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Th* Ohio Oil Cooipuiy Is to 
drill a  T ^ f o o t  Blonbuzfer wild
est in B oothO entrsl’ Sehleidw  
OooDtj sboot 10 mOoB soutbesst of 
Bdonulo.

I t  win bo 'drlDsd s t  tbs No. 1 P. 
McIntosh, 66b foot from north and 
1,M0 fbot from west lines of soe- 
tloQ B , td0Q|c •, TWdeNO sorvojr.

T hat makes it serón miles south 
and west of tbe Paco field. The 
prospector wfll be drffled on a  s(dld 
block of 11 sections on tbe Mcln- 
toah and Doris ranebes.

DrQUnc will begin as soon as 
machinery is mored in and water 
weOs are dug.
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Conoco To Dig Deep 
SW Reagan Wildcat

Contlnentai Oil Company No. 1-7 
University is to be a  10.500-foot 
wildcat to explore tbe EUenburger 
in Southwest Boegsn County.
* Locatfam is 680 foot from north 

" and west linos of section 7, block 
7, um rerstty surrey. Tbat makes it 
13 miles southwest of the town of 
Big Lake,

ISm  prospector will be two miles 
southwest of the Orayson field 
which produces from the San An
dres lime of the Permian above 
8,100 feet.

Drilling operations are to start 
a t once. The wildcat will be two 
and one-half miles south of Supe
rior OU Company No. 1-C Univer
sity, which drilled to 9jn3 feet in 
the Blenburgsr and was barren in 
tb a t formatian, and in aU others 
above it.

The Superior exploration topped 
the EUenburger a t 9343 feet with 
an olovatk» of 8332 feet. I t  was 
located a t tbe center of tho north
east quarter of the southeast quar
te r of section 35. block 8, Univer- 
stty surrey. I t was abandoned on 
Mky 31. 1948.

Jeep Tour Of 
Front In Korea

WITH UN FORCES NORTH OF SEOUL, KOREA- 
(/P)— Lt. Gen. Matthew B. Ridgrway, new commander of 
the U. S. Eighth Army, left Wednesday on s  jeep tour of 
the Korean front amid mounting evidenct tho Beds are 
about ready to strike.

Ridgway arrived from the United States via Tokyo
Tuesday. He took over the*" 
command of Lt. Gen. Wal-
ton H. W alker, who was 
killed Saturday in a jeep ac 
cident near the front.

Before leaving for the front, Rldg 
way conferred briefly with corps 
and divisional commanders.

A high-ranking officer a t U. S 
Ninth Corps Headquarters reported 
continued enemy buildups a t the 
front, and added:

‘'They are ready and capable of 
attacking lis a t any moment”

The corps spokesman estimated 
there is one Chinese ctwps, about 
30,000 men, opposite the ROK (Re
public of Korea) Division and an 
unknown number of North Ko
reans are elsewhere along tbs front. 
Anether In  PesKien 

All along the U. 8 . First Corps 
front north of Seoul soother Chi
nese corps was reported in positiem 
to attack. A buildup was reported 
in progress which might bring total

C-W KimbI« Op«ii«r 
Offset To NorHieost

A. W. Oregg of Houstao is 
drill his Nb. 1 Otto TThlsrs si 
northeast attm t to .|h e  tfscovery 
w ^  of th e ’'  Koi-PHinayiranian 
field In Central •  West XinMe 
County.

Locattoo is to be 33d feet from 
south and S80 feet from east lines 
of section SO, block A. OWTStP 

*sunrey. That makes it four miles 
w ed of Roosevtit and one location 
northeast of J . K. Davis and as
sociates No. 1 Faulkner, opener of 

'th e  field which was completed sev
eral months ago as a commercial 
producer from Pennsylvanian pay 
a t 3304-23 feet. That prod\idng 
formatian is said to be of Strawn 
age.

Operations a t the Oregg develop
ment are doe to start a t (mce.

enemy in this sector to three corps. 
Senior corps spokesmen said Allied 
aircraft continued to hammer en
emy concentrations on this front 
night and day.

The spokesmen stated the Chi
nese, apparentiy becoming bolder, 
were sh y in g  themselves in day- 

^ [h g h t more than they have prev- 
iqusly.

C-S Runnels Area 
Gets Prospector

C. K Hyde of Fort Worth, and 
.aipoolates N a 1 J . J . Fuchs is to 
bd a  4300-foot wildcat A  Obntral- 
Sooth Runnels County, , seven mtles 
south of the town of Ballinger.

Location is 330 feet from north 
*and 830 feet from east lines qf the 
H. H. Howard survey No. 533.

TTtat makes it  two miles south 
of the Oruber and Ott No. 1 Nieu- 
haus. a 4.430-foot dry lude in tbe 
EUenburger which was abandoned 
in December 1948.

O ene^, Ridgiray, a t a  news eon- 
t&edbe, p ild  tribute to WUkem 
“indotninaWe spirit,” adding “his 
record will long last in this Army 
and I am proud to succeed him.” 

The commanding general asked 
newsmen to g u a r d  especially 
against seciuity violations a n d  
against publication of stories which 
“might give rise to friction.”

He added: “There is too much at 
stake.”

Oil Industry Faces 
Troubled Year With 
Demand At New High

By SAM DAWSON
NEW YORK — The oU in

dustry beads into a new and 
troubled year with civilian demand 
for its p ^ u c ts  already a t an all- 
time peak.

Oil is an essential of modem war. 
But most oil men insist tha t in 
spite of the headaches they expect 
in 1951 the industry shmild be able 
to satisfy both military and civilian 
demand next year—if given half a

Stonewall Discovery 
^Draws An Offset

Seaboard Oil Company of Dela
ware has staked location for a 
ooe-locaUoo south offset to tbe 
same operator's No. 1 Edwards, re
cently completed discovery well of 
the Double Mountain field of 
Southwest Stonewall County.

* 11m new location is Seaboard N a 
3 dU e Sparks and it is located 780 
fs tt from north and east lines of 
jieaMon 3U. block 3, RATC survey. 
T hat roakes It 14 miles southwest 
at Aspen noot.

FrojiMted depth is 5300 feet Ro
tary  tool* wUl be moved tn axut 
drflitnf will begin Immediately.

ScWiy R««f Areas 
Aef .Four Praepects

iMmr new explorations have been 
8|rie8d tor Immediate drilling in 

jSgpU f Oomity.
jtikgnnlle Petroleum Company 

iQDitod two 7300-foqt rotary teeto 
to  to* HHky-anyder field about 
O ff mOee northweet  a t Snyder.'
. Mtono6a  NO- 3-B UtoufMooer 

ar toealid MD feet tro n  waM and 
■Qoiî  Unto of leaee to.toolton 381̂

tor Magnolia Na 3-A

break.
Military demand is bound to rise 

in the months ahead as the Army 
adds new tanks and trucks, the Ah: 
Force adds imw planes and the 
Navy adds more ships and ‘ sails 
more miles.

But the nation’s oil productive ca
pacity Is rising, to a  The ixxlustry 
has been pouring two billion dollars 
a year into expanskm and modeml- 
satioa. More wells than ever are be
ing drilled. Oil men are fighting to 
see that enough steel is allocated 
them for drilling wells, building rs- 
fineries and tankers, laying new 
additions to the nation’s network 
of pipelines.
Oil Bfen Disagree

Oil men disagree as to how much 
lessx’vee tb s nation could tap in a 
long-term emergency. Some esti
mate domestic production—which 
averaged around 8,406300 barrels a 
day th is yssr-could  be abeppad up 
by 1316300 mors barrels a  day, If 
the mOBary gave the word, o thers 
have said pohaps only 680300 bar- 
tela a  dap eonki be added effl^ 
dently. over a  protracted term. By 

‘ (Continued On Page Nliw)

Envoy To 
Spain Is 
Selected

WASHINGTON —  (JP)—  
President Truman Wednes
day picked Stanton Griffis to 
be American ambassador to 
Spain, thus endingr a five- 
year snub of Oenerallsslmo Franco's 
Regime.

Orlffls, 83. and a native of Bos
ton. has previously served as am
bassador to Poland. Egypt and Ar
gentina.

His appointment was forecast a 
month ago, after signs appeared that 
America’s diplomatic snubbing of 
Spain would be ended. Relations 
have been maintained with Franco’s 
one party government, but not at 
the ambassadorial leveL 

The United Nations Oeneral As
sembly voted earty in November to 
lift a ban in effect against Spain 
and permit member natkms to send 
ambassadors to Madrid.

Oittfls* new appointment will go 
to tbe . Senate 
when the new Oong|| 
week.
Chalrmaa Of Beard

Since 1936, he has been chalnnan 
of the board of Paramount pictures. 
He also is chairman of the board of 
Madison Square Oarden and of 
Brentano’s book stores.

He is a trustee of Cornell Univer
sity and the American Histotical So
ciety. Diulng the first World War, 
he was a captain on the general 
staff of the U. S. Army.

During the last war, he served for 
six months as chairman of the Navy 
relief drive which raised more than 
$10,000,000.

Griffis is a graduate of Cornell 
and was a fruit grower in Oregon 
before becoming a banker in New 
York City.

1,350,

f (NEA Telephata by Ed Heffmaii, Btatt Cem spoodea^
OPERATION EVACUATION—Four ships load a t the Himsrnam docks as Uw 
forces evacuated troops and equipment from the beachhead. Truckloads of men

and material jam  the roads a t the dockside.

Dallas Man Named 
Oswalt's Assistant

A 35-year-old Navy veteran and 
an expert on municipal govemment 
was appointed Wednesday as ad
ministrative assistant to City Man
ager W. H. Oswalt.

The new executive, Morris How
ard of Dallas, wlU report here in 
mid-January.

He will fill the vacancy left last 
October when Charles Chambers 
was called into the Navy.

Oswalt, who announced tbe ap
pointment, said Howard had worked 
for a number of years with the 
d ty  government in Dallas, gaining 
wide exi>erlence in Its various op
erations.

He also served a t one time as 
professor of government on the 
faculty a t Abilene Christian Col- 
lega

His job with the d ty  of Midland 
carries a  monthly salary of $435.

Ganeral Ramey Weds 
Ex-Stenoflrapher

FORT W O R m  —(3> - MaJ. Oen. 
Roger M. Ramey, 46, U. 8. Air Force 
operations dlroctor, and Tatane Wor
sham, SO, former oil oompeny lagal 
stenographer, were m airled Wed
nesday In her home town, Shdby- 
TlUe, little East Texas lumbering 
oommunlty.

★  L A T E  A T f W S  FLA S H ES ^ir
a A =WASHINGTON—(AP)—The While Hoî e said 

Wcdne^y>President Truman will recommend at.qn 
iffdte. time o much broadened tox program to

rebsed defend costs. ̂  
MiW YORK ^ A ÍÍ|^  The

a r e f

Coast Guard Adopts 
Security Rules To 
Screen Subversives

WA8HZNOTON -<37— TIm Ocag» 
Guard Wednesday laid down new 
port and ship security rules 
to screen subversives from the ranks 
of the nation's maritime worksra.

Tbe security regulaticos were or
dered into Immediate eClHi by Cpsst 
Guard OomnMtfXhga^ltoAh OWMB. 
He a o t^  to

p d n t tor n»n  and sitopllhi
to Korea.

Beads of two unions—botti expell
ed from the CIO this year on diarg- 
es of f(^w lng  the Communist Party 
program—threatened to strike s t 
Coast Ousrd bearings here a  month 
ago xmless the then-proposed regu
lations were dianged to suit them.

The final regulations put out by 
Admiral O’Neill differ tn many re
spects from the Initial proposals, 
but whether the changes go far 
enough to kill the danger of a strike 
could not be determined imme
diately.

The strike - threatening union 
heads were Harry Bridges of the 
70,000-member International Long
shoremen and Warehousemen’s Un
ion and Hugh Bryson, Jr., of the 
10300-member Marine Cooks and 
Stewards Union. Both imlons chief
ly are active on the West Coast.

Bridges and Bryson centered 
much of their fire on a proposal to 
empower the Ck>ast Guard to deny 
any woiicer the “security card" to be 
reqiiired for employment on U. S. 
vessels or waterfront facflitles.

Barges Carrying 
Metal From Berlin 
Held in Red Zone

Red China Expected To 
Have Fighting Force O f
12 .0 0 0 .0 0 0  By End O f  51

HONG KONG"—</P)—  Communiât Chins, with her 
vast reservoir of manpower, may have a fighting force of 
12»000,000 men by the end of 1951.

I t e m  s  M  s o m e t ^ E ,  n n tx -

New additions m  tn#>ÛommuBista* liu fe  army a r t  r ^
♦ported daily. But it is be- 

cominiT increasingly difHcult 
to keep track of mobiliza
tion statistics.

BERLIN—OP)—Three West Oer- 
xnan barges carrying scrap metal 
from Berlin have been held for four 
days In th* Soviet xone. Allied of
ficials reported Wednesday.

They said they were pressing an 
Inquiry into the case with Russian 
au th o ^ e s, who have conducted a 
q^oradle “battle of barges” with the 
West this year.v

Pending further investigation, tbe 
Allied officials said no reprisals 
against Soviet aone barges la  West 
Berlin canals were under consider
ation.

In  previous clashes over water 
traffic, the ^Western powers have 
oompeDed »bi tUnsians to release 
West Oerman barges by tying up 
Eastern craft In Berlin.

More Than Half Qf 
Seoul's Population 
Has Been Evacuated

SEOUL —<87— Korean govem
ment officials estimated Wednes
day more then half of this ciq;>ltal’8 
civilian population has been evac
uated southward.

Before the war Seoul had an esti
mated population of 1300,000. Clar
ence Rsree, official government 
spokesman, estimated tbe figure was 
closer to 1300,000 after the Reds 
were driven out by United Nations 
foroes in September.

Kim said:
“In  three days Seoul will be ciuiet 

and southbouixl trains won’t  be 
crowded. Five thousand refugees 
are being shipped south dally by 
train and iOflOO others by trucks, 
ships and planes.”

Ryee said minor govemment of
ficials and national assemUymen 

(Continued From Page One)

‘TOKYO— — G ensrsl MseArtiiBi’*B lis s d q n s ite s  
ssid Wednesday more than 1,S50,000 Beds are poised to  
strike a t United Nations forces in Kmres.

Light attacks were beaten off along K<nrea'a mid
section but the Reds stQl held off their threatened second 
invasion of South Korea with their vast tide o f manpower, 

M acArthur estimated 444,406 Beds a re  d e p lo y ^  
along the front stretching across the peniasols south of

tpsrm llei 88. He reported 
277,178 o f those troops sire 
Chinese and the rest a re  
N(Hth Koreans.

Almost a  ndllion others, 
he said, atthcr a r t coroBto to ttie  
front or In reserve In Manehoria.

In  tbe toeetroot  of th e  e ipectod 
awaolt le a  revamped toed S oraea 
army of 33 dtyitowe sad  three 
brigedei. Eleeea of the dMMooa 
were Identtfled during tb e  lest 13 
days as ttieir paM bpeobed the Al
lied defense positkms.

Many of the new North Korean 
dlvietons are behaved nrwnprimil at 
newly trained troops. Beedquartecs 
■aid as many as 130300 Koraane 
were reported In tndiring la  M cn- 
dm rto. O iedBoaitfri added:

*Tha enemy bee the capabfllty at 
ptactog eprcral addBlooal N e r tb  
Eloreea difIskiua la  ttw  field to  tlw  
way neer fOtora.**

Tbß new Anted Itald 
Id Kmea eat the motto to r 
troopa L t Oen. Matthew B. B I4I- 
way m at President Syngmaa Mbee 
tor the first ttras sad  said:

”I  aim to stay.”

Aide Doubts 
Truman To 
Ask Tax Hike

i

Christmas Gift 
Brings Tragedy
LONG BRA N ai. N. J.—(8>)- 

Thre« - year - old Vlrglnls Krete- 
wies was very preud ef her new 
bathrobe dirtstm sa Day.

She shewed it  off te  her lltUe 
friends and her family.

But It eanght fire when she get 
tee near an open fireplaee tai her 
Bed Bank heme.

Tneaday, Virginia died mi her 
bums.

Available figures and current news 
dispatches give this sia -u p  of Red 
China forces, actusd and potential:

She now has a regular army of 
5,000,000 men.

“Irregular” forces are understood 
to number another 5,000,000. Many 
of these “Irregulars” are being 
shaped Into fighting form.
Another Twe MilUen

The Chinese Communists’ total 
mobilixation campaign —if it con
tinues a t its indicated pace—is ex
pected to add another 2300,000 In 
the coming year.

The Reds announced their mobi
lization campaign December 13. 
Peiping called for all woriters and 
students to enter military training 
schools.

’They should prepare themselves, 
the M plng govemment declared, 
for keeping ’th e  dirty swines’ lips 
from sticking into the fence of our 
beautiful garden.” Such expressions 
are common in the Chinese Reds* 
“Hate America” campaign.

Incomplete official figures disclose j 
an enrollment of 101,000 “student 
volunteers” in the three-wedc pe
riod.

I t  probably Is safe to presume 
that enlistment from the ranks of 
labor, which heavily outnumbers 
China’s students, is a t least equally 
as high.

A Nanking dispatch by the of
ficial New China News Agency said 
9,000 “young patriots,” aH recent 
graduates of the Communists’ Ebwt 
China MUitary and Political Uni
versity, are to be assjgned soon to 
the army, navy and a ir torce.

WASHINGTON —  (ff) —  
The Tm m sn Administrstioii 
apparently hag not com- 
lieted its plMie for seeking 
eavier taxes from tbe  new 

82nd Congress.
*1118 President has Mid further 

taxM win be needed to r detooM, but 
Tuesday night, after im n a n  me; 
with tour of his top advlMis a t 
dhmer, a White House aide to ll re
porters

*T doubt very much if there wH 
be a  requeet for new taxH  to  Jao s- 
ary.”

’The aide was Joseph Short, the 
White Home preM -eecretery, iriio 
attended tbe dinner.

Hie remark was sandwlriied Into 
news conferenoe to  w hkh he re

ported the topics diecaeeel  a t the

SS
pm TtoloD* message to  the 
OongrwB early to  January.

The four top adrieers who had 
dinner with ’Truman a t the Blair 
House were Secretary, of State 
Acheson. Secretary of Defense Mar- 

(Contlnued On Page Nine)

Bla remark, oouided w ith  rads 
Idayasot of tb s  166300-iBsa IT. 01 
iep< Ooepa to  BouthsM».

LigM And Freezing 
Rain, Snow Predicted

A light, freezing rain was fore
cast ̂ for Midtend by 4 pjn . Wed* 
nesday, with snow expected Wed
nesday night, acocrdlng to th e  
American Airlines* weather bureau.

The north wind which chilled 
Midland ’Tuesday had diminished 
Wedneedsy, but the full impact of 
the norther moving down from tbe 
Texas Panhandle dropped the mer
cury to 19 degrees a t 7:30 ajn. 
Wednesday in the Midland area.

The CAA Communications Sta
tion a t MMianH Air Terminal re
ported the temperature had risen to 
21 degrees a t 10 am . Wednesetey.

Tuesday’s temperature range was 
S3 to 48 degrees.

Commodity Index 
Hos Sharp Upturn

NEW YORK — In one of the 
sharpest risee at the year, the Dun 
6t Bradstreet iriKdSMle toad price 
todex this weA soared 10 cents to 
8839—highest stnoe Sept 14, 1948.

At tbe new level, the index was 
303 per cent over the year-ago in
dex of 16.73. The record peak was 
8738 on July U . 1848.

Tbe todex reprassnte the total 
wholesale cost of a  pound ead i of 
31 foods to feneral nse.

Ues*
for the repctolie.

Now the Eighth Army, Inrtofllnf 
Its Brltlrir, South Korean and other 
units. Is strung along the moun
tainous defensive terrain frop tto f 
tbe Parallel 38 border.

Sharp vaUeye and broken mofon- 
tato  terrain stretch along toa bor
der. Before the war erui>ted, both 
North and South Koreans m ato- 
talned strong defensive posttloas 
tbera

Allied troops Wertnewlsy beat 
back light probing attacks ZMrto- 
east of Chnnehon, to toe center of 
the peninsula.

The Eighth Army reported Chi- 
(Contlmmd On Page Ntae)

J. O. Coril Diot 
At McComoy Noma

MoCAMEY-J. O. OaiO, aboBl 70£ 
MoCamey tosuiaooe m an a n d  
fatoer of thb ixtbiiriM r of tfas^Fio- 
Oamey News, died easly ,W8dnes- 
day a t h it home here. Rb ttos à  
former eonntgr^offleikL . .,

Funeral aervleee .h a d .nò» 
ss» a» noon ,Wedne*lay.>
Fttnsèsl- f tpipe is ' in  ***t̂ ff*

T ■ ■■ —*■'
J.pVTNOn uMSHOi« tVO
6ittihnt Oari!. jkSoOMogr

m m

•if."
- ’ J». C

Vi'vv. ■W

commuiflsm. 'v

By BELMAN MOB1N
NEW Y O R K (TV- A Olear-cut 

military victory to  X o n a 'ls  out of 
toe question now, for diear took at 
numbers, hut the  net results of a  
heart-braaktof campaign am  bet
ter than toay took. r

Perhaps they am  more a^perenl 
pa  the otoer stde of the ttm a
o n to isa ld t. '  *  . ’ ' i
i Out there, American 'WKenje i t  
good. In . JCorta nor Japani
h ’theto aqr^peadtnlBD, ao.lEuact«

driven off toe pentoaulSientlnfly- 
That (hpeodson. howmeny of the 
beet dMekg» toa Chtoem Rade are 
preparad to Ihe.eoetxifmòh 
a campaign to* the Ctilnpe’won! 
be enormomi, batpomâcelwndmni- 
tazy obwrvei's generally bette?» 
that Peiping Trill peg IL.-¿ri’ 
-?NtvertoeiBM,̂  the m o r p i e t l

gtvutt fsg eknbiBDQB oĈ eqdaiity to

naor ItodR.- ff-lw  .)toi=*ìdiÌhfi '̂bàA

Li'-i

Ite WÎËr.Ire  inÜd egán tttoü ijh . Ih ey  had 
th rir vipiqnr. And to  Jala
íX p o ,» m t '$ m á----' — -

w no n 8ü w  nmnbiBB, •-*’ i

___
h  to r^  aksT, g r i n ^  sUtoa» d d n ^ M »
fhe=ltogwr‘-of* Bk
riMy» toa S M  AiayvMgr bekl^

was no open diseuteion of this when 
X left toa o rm i.

B at th a t w B no» be the  end of 
toe straggle. 1» stoipty vrill enter a 
new phase.

The- r^in detofls of -the 
fbr toa» phiae *̂ *«««*e be diidoH d 
now. I t  Is (torioue, however, th a t 
they can for a ' naval bledtade, to- 

bombing,- 
from edthin B o tta  tbronglMi,|BO” 
vean .underp ound .zestetaaoit, and 
t r  weO-akQfligd iteOfoi tt¿ f i08

.îf>- y- *.

Dry Norther 
Chilis State

By The Aaewleted, Prem
A dry norther chilled Texas from 

border to border Wednesday and 
the U. 8 . W eather Bureau said toe 
cold weather probably would stay 
around a t least th ro u ^  Thotsday.

Freezing temperatures eztonded 
across North ’Texas to as fa r sooth 
as San Antonia t
*Th» front h it BrownsvUls to  tbe 

lower Rio Qrande Valley early to 
the day, and temperatures dropped 
steadily—falling -from 63 degrees a t 
7:30 am . to 49 a t 830 am .

The ceddest weather was to  toa 
Texas Panhandle, w ith . Amarillo 
recording a  ker of U ,<adldreH  IS 
and D alhart M.

The only la to  toe last Si boors 
was 35 a t Beaumont.

Sktos were partly doody, with 
winds diminishing to  North Thxas

j ewirltiy u p  «IlgS n y  <t> HimM i

SM. n w a  ID m n o g  D crafloy 
utadB~ diminishing by ’I huasdty  

ers forscaet for coastal 
TSte U. & W eather Bosmb law- 

dieted »»miniMma WtitoesitoF niifi8 
of 33-46 riegrsH to  th s  n e tth  p o ^  
tton of >M t Texas and J l-S i. to  
Oantral Texas. r > '''fi

SOBS nwiOMtu r  N '
IRlefaito P tO t gSd 

O B O al8,TtiaRlDM te«^ 
s a B F lite » , 
tin SI« 8nd
IB . V ^ «
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TlirM Tonk Core
Bum On Siding
'VORT WORTH — T b l  •  t  

TtXMt A P m UIc lUUwajr tank can  
iffled wtth faaoUn* burned on a 
akUnf a t RMsgir laet n igh t They 
caught fire as they were being 
pulhed into a poctUon to be coupled 
on a freight

No one wae injured, but the *̂ *"**« 
■•▼«red the railway’s ooomunlea* 
tkm Unea.

5m  0^  fg/ect/oA of

• Diamondt 
•Wotch«é 

• Jtwfiry
Watch Mepair - Cleeks • Jewelry

' J. B. (Pals) Ptierssn
Wtfchmaktr & J«wgi«r

708 W. Illinois Phone 972
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NEW YEAR'S 
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Oa The Screen Toall See
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á HPftue neme
MAKE U r A PARTY AND 

JOIN IN THE FTN!
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TODAY
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«  BOWMAN • KNOX 
ow“* JEAN • fßsoY RIAN
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■tlSiïRrLS;, CHANEY
Plus — Leen Enel in 
“Texas Toogh Guy”

iiliiTi ICai PTTCiirry
You C an't Escape Its' Warm . . ,  

Kind . . .  Human Appeal!

TODAY
and

THURS,

★  IN HOLLYWOOP ★
«

Errol Flynn Nixed Role 
That Mode Granger Star

By ERSKDfl JOHNSON 
NBA Staff Ceneepeadeat

HOLLYWOOD — Now it can be 
told dept.: Errol Flynn turned down 
’’King Solomon’s Mines.” The reason 
Hollywood h u  a new star, Stewart 
Granger, who was imported from 
England for the role.

• • a
The turn of events in Korea has 

Bob Hope talking to himself. He 
told me: before we left Ko«
rea I was cracking jokes about 

in the aky being point kill
ers because the war was over. Our 
jet bombers couldn’t find any ta r
gets. Our last show w u In ^ o n g - 
yang. There was a 1 jWO-bed hospital
there without a single patient.

• • •
It’s still blonde Lels Albright 

as the next Mrs. Jack Carson 
when Jodi's divorce from Kay St. 
Garmainc becomes final early 
next year . . . Katherine Hep- 
bum’s secretary, Estelle Moniaon, 
may become her sister-in-law. 
She’s Richard Hepburn’s big ro
mance. . , . Guess Shakespeara 
Isn’t meat and petatoes to Ginger 
Rogers and Greg Bautser. They 
left in the middle of Katie's “As 
You Like It” on the stage here.a • #
Milton Hill says he overheard 

this conversation between two milk
men serving a neighborhood in
habited by film executives.

First milkman: “I got orders for 
six more quarts today.”

Second mm.: “New babies?”
First m m .: "Naw, new ulcers."

• • d
Today’s shuddery communlquus: 

Bill Phipps will murder Arlene 
Dahl by the live steam method in 
MOM’S "No Questions Asked." 
Daffy DafiaiUon

Jack Paar, to a Scotch contestant 
on his radio quiz show who Said he 
was a musician and played a taxa- 
phone and a bagpipe: “Well, that’a 
not so strange. A bagpipe is just 
a saxspbone with a bladder condi
tion."

• •  •
Marie McDonald is at tha Mayo

Clinic for observation of injuries

TEXAN
Mok* Plant Naw 

Ta Attend Our
New Year's Eve 
Midnight Show

Sundoy, Dec. 31
FIBJdr RCN IN MIDLAND

'^ B L A N C H
FURY a

starring
STEWART GRANGER

starred In “King Solomon’s Mines“
-----a n d ------

VALARIE HOISON
(Color by Technicolor)

11:45 p.m .

T I T V  A  i l  0RIV€'IN
I  E  A A l l  TWCRTIg

INDEPENDENTLY OWNED 
AND OPERATED 

iBdlvidual RCA Speakara 
Phwa WW-J-l

A TenifHt end Thurtdoy ir

•offered In a fell . . . “Bemerd 
Shawls VlUage,” a lO-mlnute fpm 
abort with OB8  and Danny Keya 
trading quips, will be released In 
the U. 8. in January,

• • •
Linda Damcn winds up 11 yaeie 

at Fox, to fret Mnoa, as tha “other 
woman“ In "The oity  Who Sank 
the Navy," with Paul Dotiglaa and 
Joan Bennett Linda first nixed the 
role ae too minor, than raconalder- 
•d when the dialog was rewritten, 
the role enlarged . . . Uoyd Nolan 
nixed a fabulous TV deal because 
of tha ’ movlng-to-New York de
mands.

• • •
Maybe It’s baosaaa seme amvla 

heoaaa ehaagad “Tha Damaad
Don’t  Cry" te “The Darned Don’t  
Cry” Gary MarrilTs atarrar, “Tha 
Laglen ef the Damned” cam r eat 
ef the Pex Utla awlth machine ae 
DecieAen Bcfera Dawn.”

a • B
Zachary Scott’s former wife, 

Elaine, li about to marry John
Steinbeck, but Zach shudders at
the Idea of another marriage for 
himself in the near future. "Ab
solutely not," he vows.

Irving Berlin provided a new set 
of lyrics for Dinah Shore’s record
ing of “The Hoetess with the 
Mostect" from “Call Me Madam." 
The Miginal words a ren t for family 
ears . . . Hollywood didn’t give it a 
second thought, but that "Mltehum 
in AetloD" line from RXO’e ads on 
“Where Danger Uvea" is stirring 
up censors snd church goers . . . 
Oexl Arnes says: “People are go
ing back to the romantic age In 
their dancing. They want to dance, 
not bounce."

• • B
Word around la that Bette Davla 

is persuading RKO to leave "The 
S to^  of a Divorce” as is. RetaksS 
were announced a month ago, plans 
were made to shoot without delay 
but so far the cameras haven’t 
begun to whirr.

• • •
The Andrews Siatars are moaning 

'Wrsr the scheduled re-iMue of 
“M oooll^t and Cactus,” a picture 
they made for Universal In '44 . . . 
Hal Rand, brother of Sally, la sn 
extra In Bob Hope's “The Lemon 
Drop Kid.” . . . Tha script says 
that Jarry Lewis is 17 years old 
and Dean Martin I t  in “That’s My 
Boy." Lucky Mickey Rooney 
isn’t in the cast. They’d hsve to 
put him in diapers.

• • •
John Garfield keeps shelling out 

•pUan money fer Nelsan Algrtn’s 
novel aboai tbe seamy side of life 
In Chicago, “The Man With the 
Golden Arm.” Fifteen thenaand 
so far and still no movia treat- 
aiRant ef .tha yam that will pass 
tiio 4sl>ast*a aGleo eenaor, who 
li thg eiaa with tha bins k *>c1L

B h •
The women about men:
Batty Hutton: “Wolves are like 

trains. A gal likes to hear them 
whistle even If the isn't going any
where."

Marie Wilson: “Men are those
big th ills  with two legs and eight 
hands."

Boy Seouls Of M h M  OHMf MSeiYlcss 
ForCMBm Deloiiso Wheu IMorwiy

Is the

By JIM  LAWSON 
A natAooal emergency now 

In tbe United Ststee 
and prodootioo at defenas m  
els baa bean stepped up. An 
view of tbe internatAoaal ( 
dvil defense boards has« beai 
tabUabed. Tbey nnist prepare

(NEA ladle-Telephete by Edward Hoffman, Staff Cormpeedent)
HUNGNAM BEACH LEFT ABLAZE—As the last transport pulled out oTfiunff- 
nam Harbor, carrying the last of the United Nations fo rc e s ,  the beachhead was 
blasted by detonations. The 106,000-man 10th Corps to o k  o u t 99  per c e n t  o f  its

e q u ip m e n t  w h e n  i t  l e f t  t h e  b e a c h e s .

All Kubrick Needs To Make 
Movie Is A Mere $50,000

By SAUL PETT
NEW YORK Think Of all

that goaa Into a Hollywood movia.
Think of tha acras of studio lota, 

of tha hugs sets and tha actors, 
writers, directors axul army of 
tachnlelana. Of tha producers and 
assistant producera and assistant 
a mistan ts. Of tha story conferences 
and swimming pools and tha asaia- 
tAnt swimming pools.

Now think of Stanley Kubrick. He 
makas movies, too. Professional 
movies.

He’s only 23. He doesn't own a 
swimming pool or a studio or a 
home or an office. He livm In a 
ona-room Oracnwleh Village apert- 
ment, which is his office. His only 
permanent staff Is his wife. Ha 
doesn’t  aven own a camera or a 
single spot light or an ulcer.

Kubrick is working on a full- 
length movie which he insists can 
ba dona for only 150,000. Ha doesn’t 
own that either. Very few non-

western full-length pictiu-es have 
been made for lesa than 1200,000.

Lésa than a year ago, Kubrick was 
a staff photographer on a picture 
magaalne. His obaasslon was movies. 
He thought they could be made 
more artistically for less money.

So ha saved hla money and 
learned the movie business by 
watching movies. Soma plcturaa he 
aaw as many as 10 times, studying 
them carefully, 
latereated In Mevles 

"I had always been Interested in

Solons Investigate 
Charges Of Political 
Intrigue Within RFC

WASHINGTON —(AV- Senate In
vestigators said Wednesday they are 
looking into chargm of political In- 
trigua tn the Reconstrxiction Finance 
Corporation.

A special subcommittee investigat
ing the big government lending 
agency disclosed it la inquiring Into 
accusaUoDS that an RPC person
nel shakeup has be«i used ss an 
excuse to shelve employes whose

movies." he says. "I wanted to get pontjc^i views are not "right."

SURVIVAL STRATEGIST 
The American armadillo rolls 

Into a ball only as a last resort 
against danger. He prefers to save 
himself by an awkward dash for 
cover, and his efforts at survival 
are successiul. Taxes once held 
all North American members ef 
the race, but now they are to be 
found in New Mexico, Mlaalaaippi, 
Cklahoma, Louisiana. Arkansas, 
and Florida.

President Isn't 
Only One Writing 
Critical Letters

It seems' the President isn’t the 
only one writing critical letters 
tbeaa days.
•. Postmaster N. a. Oetes received •  

letter from t  woman in Iowa critl- 
ciaing the Midland Poet Office.

The woman wrote to a party in 
Midland, giving the address as 
"general d a llv a ry T h e  letter was 
recelvad hers. It was not called for 
In a period of 10 days, so It was 
rctumad te ths sender. This is 
customary procedure.

What was tha woman’s comtdaint? 
She aaid a poatsd employe should 
hava checked the city directory or 
possibly tha telephone directory 
and tried to locate the addressee.

The woman probably was entlUad 
to the extra service. After all, she 
invested three cents in postage.

Into it. It seemed like the most di< 
rect «’ay was to make one my
self.”

While still employed at the 
magazine, he spent his nights pre
paring a ahooting script. A friend 
in the Bronx composed background 
music.

With $9,000 which ba had saved 
and 12,000 which he borrowed from 
a bank, ha went to work.

His cast was made up of real 
people, not actors. He did every
thing else himself from directing to 
arranging the lights, stands and re
flectors.

Within six shooting days, he had 
himself a 12-mlnute short titled 
"The Day of the Fight." Dramati
cally, it tells tha story of tha rising 
tension that plagues a boxer as a 
boot approachw. Tha fighter In this 
east wag W alter Cartlar, a-olub per
former whoae performanea almost 
ruined the picture.

“Walter was fine in tha scanes 
before tha fight," Kubrick recalls. 
"But ha made tha fight itself too 
short. He finished tha other guy 
In tha aeeond round. 8o, much later, 
wa had to reahoot soma of the fight 
soenas and it took some parsiiaslon

The Inquiry stems in part from 
the recent resignation of L. B. OUd- 
den, loan managers of the RPC’s 
Dallas, Texas, office. In a public 
statement OUdden said he was quit
ting because his authority had been 
undercut by a subordinate who 
boasted of close friendship with one 
of President Truman’s White House 
aides.

“I am completely fed up with 
politics and politicians," ha declared 
In tha statement.

His resignation came at a time 
when relations between the White 
House snd the subcommittee, head
ed by Senator Pulbrlght (D-Ark), 
was reported as none too friendly. 
Cloaad-Doar Meeting 

Pulbrlght recently led a delega
tion to a closed-door meeting with 
Truman. Pulbrlght since hss refused 
to confirm or deny published re
ports that he told Truman then that 
the Senate will not confirm the five 
men the President has chosen to 
constitute the RFC Board of Direc
tors.

A subcommittee spokesman, de
clining to be named, said his group 
may call OUdden as a witness at a 
public hearing, but has held fire 

to get the other boxer and th e ' for various reasons. One was it did 
referee and handlers back , for a ra- not want to conflict with the ClvU

Widow Hopes To Visit 
Gl Son, Disabled 
In All Four Limbs

MIDDLEBURO. PA. Wid
owed Mrs. Clara Bmitti hopes to 
spaod the New Year's waekend with 
her 20-year-old eon Robert, dla- 
ablad in aU four limbs by frost- 
blta auffarad in tbe Korean war.

She started meklrg plana for a 
visit aoon after she was told Tues
day of a Defense Department state
ment that her eon. a private first 
clsjs, hsd lost parts ef both arms 
and both legs, and will bs flown 
from sn air base in Cklifomia te 
Walter Reed Hoq^ital in Wash
ington.

"I am trying to ba brave but tt 
isn’t easy," she said.

"Maybe this will make people 
realize what is going on. Thara are 
so many who don't aaam tc ears."

A friend said Mrs. Smith “Is calm 
and relaxed now that she has learn
ed definitely what Robert’s condi
tion is."

The mother raised a show of 
cheerfulness when told that Travia 
Air Porca offtcials in California re
ported Robert’s morale la good. 
Never Was Caasplaiaar

"He never was ons to complain," 
■he said.

In Harriaburg, meanwhile, the 
Pennsylvania Department of the 
American Legion established a fund 
to help in the rehabilitation of the 
young aoldier. Joseph 8. Mc
Cracken, state commander, author
ized a first deposit of IlDOO, and 
asked for contributions from tha 
public and from IDOO Legion posts 
In Pennsylvania.

Expreaaiona of ancouragemeat 
came from many other quarters.

In Birmingham, Ala., Predaric 
Hansel, one of two American eol- 
diera who underwent quadruple 
amputations In World War n , said 
“TeU him I get along fine."

Informed that Smith lost both 
hands above the wrist and both 
legs below the knees, Hensel said 
“Why that's exactly like Jimmy 
WUson."

Wilson, Uvlng In Starke, l^a.. lost 
both arms and legs In a B-24 crash 
near Burlington, Vt., in 1944.

Hensel, who runs a dairy farm, 
stepped on s land mine on Oki
nawa. His legs were amputated 
above the knees, his left arm above 
the elbow, and his rljdit arm be
low the elbow.

for dleeeuca 
might eorae ff war ahoold NMh oof 
dMrea.

Boy Booati la ttm Mlllsnd dlo- 
trlot are ready te eOer ttabr mrv 
lorn w bm  th.̂  etvll defense paegiaa* 
gets under way here.

Seoot edflcilala throughout tha 
Buffalo TtaQ Oouadl are awaiting ». 
tha (venpieGen at over-«l ctv8 do- 
feaae plane, and ibelr watte are 
prepared te amee in aeveral eeBad- 
tiee to euppiemeot the prtactpal da- » 
fenae eettitam .

PnUaáDerf steps have *eJreadi 
been ta ina to «rgñlB i the ammÉM- 
•hip In tha districts within the
rtwuTMm, aeoordlng te Strut Buku- 
thre P. V. Thoreon.

The flret official step of thaeoun- 
oil was to rteelgnata a Civil Da- 
fenae Committee. This was dons at 
tha Oetobar U board masting when 
the council’a regular Health and 
Batety Ooaunlttea was to
thU project. R. J. Kneidl. Sr. of 
Odeeaa la chairman of tha oonñnlt- 
tea, and Dr. Doyla Patton ef Mid-, 
land la a member.

The council, which embraces M 
communitlaa In 17 countles. points 
to the servica randared in World > 
Wars I and n  as a pattern for aerv- 
ic3 they can offer to supplemant 
each dty’s dvil defense program.

Iztduded In the senioea tha 
Scouts may rendar ara oommunlca- 
tlona, meaaengar aervloe. first aid. 
assist In feeding and clothing, eol- 
loetion of aearoa matorlala such as 
paper and aluminum, and possibly 
tn purification of water.

Uka.”
Tha picture cost $5,000 and Kub

rick sold it to RKO “at an imprea- 
siva profit." RKO liked hU work

Service Commission, which also Is 
looking into some aspects of the 
shifts.

In his statement OUdden said a
so well they had him direct a docu- {subordinate, hired with the aid of

C ^ o n g r a fu  f a  f io t tò Of
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A Speoker In Every Cor! 

Rhone 544— Open 6:00 p.m., 
Show Starts 6:45 p.m.

i r  ToRíflit B THurg. i r  
Blessed Event of the 

Entertainment Season!

Mr. and Mrs. J. N.
Thompson, 712 South 
Marshall Street, on the 
birth Sunday ef a 
daughter, Sharon Kay. 
weighing seven pounds, 
three ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Maren^r, 40f 
South Mineóla Street, on tha birth 
Sunday of a daughter, Caaaandra 
Lynn, weighing six potmds, two 
ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Heidelberg, 
113 South Colorado Straat, on the 
birth Saturday of a son, Nathan, 
Jr„ weighing sight pounds, four 
ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. W. N. <?ele, 700 
North Marienfald Straat, on tha 
birth Wadneaday of a son.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Wahmayar, 
1113 South Big Spring Btraet, on 
tha birth Tuesday of a sen.

Mr. and Mrs. Olenn BthcredfO, 
1400 Keith Street, on the birth 
Wednesday of a daughter.
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mentary short about a fl]ring priest 
In New Mexico. That was last Oc
tober.
Write Pall-Length Script 

About the same time, Kubrick and 
a poet-friend, Howard O. Sacklar, 
wrote a fujl-length script about four 
soldiers caught behind enemy lines. 
I t la an allegory full of action and 
symbolism concerning man’s search 
for hla own identity.

“I’m certain we can do it for $60.- 
000,” Kubrick says. ‘T he answer is 
careful planning. We have worked 
out on paper every scene, every shot. 
There will be no arriters, producers, 
directora or art directors to cootand 
with. Thera won’t  be any time lost 
in argument or dlacussloo. ITiara 
will bo only ona boas—m a 

"There will be no seta We’ll shoot 
the whole thing outdoors. Well 
have only four principal actors and 
10 extras. W ell use professional 
eanteramen aiMl grips and elec- 
tiielana and sound anglneera, but 
«rail only need them fer i t  or 20 
shooting days. Well rent all the 
•qulpmant.”

Kubrick plana to start shooting 
•ithar this Winter in (Talifomia, or 
next Spring in the East 

“All we need," he says, "is some 
foreat and hills.“

And tha monayf
A bank la putting up half, Kub

rick sain, and a business man Is 
putting up tha rest.

“I t’a a nice way,” ha adds, “to 
make a movie, to make some money, 
to have some fun and creative aatla- 
faction.”

Are you listening, Sam Ooldwyn?

Donald S. Dawson, an assistant to 
President Truman, schemed to get 
OUdden fired. He named the sub
ordinate as John B. Skilas, chief of 
the Dallas office’s personnel and 
administrative division.

VFW Post Slates 
Weekend Dances

■Veterans oi Foreign Wars Post 
414$ has danoes scheduled fer Sat
urday and Simday nights. Com
mander John Henderson announced 
Wednesday.

The VPW will hold its regular 
Saturday night dance In tbe VPW 
HaU, and the annual New Year's 
Eve dance will be h ^  a t ths haU 
Sunday night.

PoUowing ths New Year's Iv e ' 
entertainment, the next scheduled 
event Is a dance January 29, when 
Bob Wills and his band will fur
nish the music. ___

The most recent VPW function 
was iu  Christmas party Deoember 
21, which was dlrcctad by the Aux
iliary. Roy Mlnear, regional direc
tor of the Oonzalas Warm Springs 
Foundation for Infantila ParidyBs, 
showed color films of tha founda
tion a t the party.

Stanton News
STANTON—Mary McClasky la' 

vlaiUng In El Paso during tha boll- 
daya

Wayne Butcher, who was bosplt- 
allsad for Hx weeks, now la con-’ 
fined to bad in hla home.

Sam WUkerson will build 29 new 
houses in SUnton, the flret of 
which is under construction.

Pauline Holoomb, a student at 
Wayland CoUaga, w u on a 19- 
minute radio program recently. She 
la a member of tbe Wayland Col
lege Pioneer Chorale.

Pfe. Lowell Hamilton, who la 
•tationad a t Kirkland Air Foroa 
Base In Albuquerque, N. M., re- ' 
eently visited here.

Jack Arrington, Bdward FoUock, 
BID Evarotta and Edgar Standlfer 
hava reCumad from a fishing trip* 
te Rio Oranda. They brought back 
400 pounds of flah.

Mrs. Raymond Bennett h u  re
turned heme from a Big Spring* 
hospital.
New Foiplayu

Mr. and Mrs. Doc Baker at Colo
rado City a rt now employod at the 
Coffee Shop here.

Mr. and Mrs. Lao Payna spent 
C hrlstm u with rciatlvas In Cali
fornia.

Mr. and Mrt- Jim  M o C ra^  vis
ited tn Sweetwater over the week
end.

C. R. SiiKdair, Mrs. K L. Turner, 
Mrs. Tommie Hirsh and baby. K L. 
Lawaoa, Mrs. H. K Douglas. Elvia 
Oamar and Mrs. Harold Slusbar- 
were reoently Ultmliasd from Stan
ton Memorial Beapital.

Oral Tum sr, Virginia Bryant» 
Mrt. R. L. Donalson and Dalphla 
Mudoaa reoently were admitted to 
Stanton Memorial HospltaL

EQUAL CHANCE 
The sporU t e r m  “handlcH>* 

(HdglnaUd from the expreaalon, 
"hand-b-cap,” referring to draw
ing lota, another method at equal
ising chances.

Raad Tha Claaslfleda

OFFICE SUPPLY
'* I .« S , .»■»  ̂ 1 I..«- I'*
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WASHINGTON —(AV- Four Tex
ans were reported missing in setion 
and seven were listed as wounded 
In the latest casualty list on the 
Korean fighting.

Missing in action. Army:
Sgt. Phillip Mendou, CanutiUo; 

M-Sgt. Oeorge Rainwater, P o r t  
Worth: Set. Duaard R a y ,  (Dread- 
more; 8ft. John Squier, Cleveland.

Wounded, Army:
Pvt. Lee Alton. D allu; Cpl. Char

lie Baker, Cushing; P v t John 
Hardemon, San Antonio; Sgt Bthan 
Harris, Silsbee; Cpl. James Hender
son, Pointblank; Pvt. Marvin Jones, 
D allu: P v t Joe Todd, Dallaa

Injured, Army:
P v t Alfred Mlkulencak, Flatonia.
Returned to military control. 

Army:
First U . Psrdbsnd Parrish, San 

Antonio.

MIDLAND VISITOB
Dorothy Curtice of D allu  spent 

tbe holidays with Mrs. Jack W. An
derson. 1909 West Louisiana. S treet

Piantar
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Save time, trouble and worry — proted 
your credit ratbg by paying aU Ouist- 
BBSS bttls promptly and conveokntly. A 
lew-coft loap on yuor * automobile win 
prtvtd« Qie mpoey you need.
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ON THE ANDREWS HIGHWAY.

Eat BR EA KFA ST a t  
Donohoo's Restaurant!

Why not fiv t Hit 
''IHflt w lV ' « rtt^ . • •

. . . TRY ONI OP o u t  TASTY
"G o o d  ^ m i n g "  i ^ k f a e t s l

■We tfort serviti breekfeet at 7 aJm, Get tbe brtekltlt btbR
IwOWOWOw "♦ ewW ee »wW te e  V̂ VtOve

O m U 7  B .III. 99  1 2  B.HI«
SERVING IRIAKPAST-“* LUNCH “-DINNER
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Events Doris Mason And 
Joe Weaver

>AT
|BrMi«arnpof the Amerkan 
‘ Ifen of trnivw t t i  Womcfi 

• t  at 1:10 pjn. in the Rhnii 
SWM tot luncfaaou axid brldga. 

‘•w - T**y TldvaU and lira. J. R. 
Mfciton win bi

wfll

T ba Altraaa Club wUl 
<Mmo Id Botai Bdiarbauer.

meet a t

Tbft OoQatt stodento' Party will 
be bdd  a t •  pjn . in the educational 

' boOdinc.

The Carpenter'! Auxiliary win
meet a t 7:10 pjn . in the Labor
Temple.

• • •
FRIDAY

A formal dance will be held in the 
Youth Center from •  until 13 p m 
with Jimmy Puhrm an’s orcheatra 
<um l*lng the muaic.

• • •
MATUROAT

The Banchland Hill Country Club 
will have a Mew Year' Eve 
in the dub  house. Jimmy Puhr* 
isan 's orchestra arill play.

PHI KAPPA P8I MEETING j
Phi Kappa Psl alumni arill have | 

a  nleeting a t 8 pm . Thursday in I 
the Midland Petroleum Club. All I 
members in the area are urged to | 
attend. The purpose of the meeting j 
is to organise an alumni group. ^

AMIHISWS-^Doris Mason and 
Joe TOm Weaver were married fiat- 
untay ID the parsonace of "the 
First Methodist Church in Hobbs, 
N. M. The Rev. Mr. Jameson offl> 
dated.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. R  R  Mason of Kermlt. 
Weaver is the son of Mr. and Mrs, 
W. H. Weaver of Andresrs.

Mrs. Dean Pittm an of Odessa was 
her sister's matron of honor. Ike 
Chains of Kermlt was best man.

For the double ring ceremony the 
bride wore a brown suit with aqua 
accessories and a corsage of white 
carnations.

Mrs. Pittm an wore a navy suit 
with a corsage of red rosebud. 
Wedding Trip

After a short wedding trip the 
couple will be at home In K erm lt

The bride a graduate of Lev- 
elland High School. Weaver is a 
graduate of Andrews High School 
and attended John Tarleton Col> 
lege in StephenvlUe. H Is a field 
man for the Continental Supply 
Store in Kermlt.

Out-of>city guests for the wed
ding Included Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Poster ' San Antonio, Pat Callo
way of Kermlt and Marie Rainey 
of Wink.

Read The Classifieds.

Eugene E. McCarthy, M. D.
Announces the Opening 

of Offices in the 
PROFESSIONAL BUILDING 

2010 West Illinois Avenue 
Practice limited to Obstetrics and Gynecology.

'2 PRICE-
Ü I N I  g

f4 0 0
ptmt tsg

ONCE-A-YEA» SALE. . .  
LIMITEO-TIMEr

twice as much beauty 
. . ,  jor a  dollar!

''»Am o# «o»»*
I^*^nshiío casa»*

Rp AUCIA BART 
MKA Stair W riter

Bangs are the naareat thing to 
a univanal cure-^Ol in the hair
dressing awrld. Whethkr your face 
Is too plump or too thin, your fore
head too high or too low, h 
have something to offer you.

Victor Vito, weO-known hair
dresser who is noted for wocking 
out varied verskme o f bangs to wait 
the individual Unea of a  1*0000% 
fact, uias them for both camou
flage and beauty.

There's no need to fret, ha says, 
if you have a. low forehead or an 
unattractive, uneven haliilne. Short 
bangs, cut as clooe to your hairllna 
as possllde, give an lHusloa of 
height to your face and cancaal 
the fact th a t year forehead ex
tends DO farther upward.

Apparent length is also added to 
your face If your hangs are cut a t 
a slight angle. Vito recommends 
parting your tremes 00 the side 
where your hair grows highest, and 
then sloping your bangs downward 
from a high cut at th a t point to a 
lower position on the other side of 
your forehead.

If your worry Is s high forehead, 
you may need bangs varying in 
length from one-half to. one and a 
half inches in length. I t depends

Shires, Troke 
Plan Wedding

Mr. and Mrs. B. O. Shires of Lub- I 
bock announce the engagement and < 
approaching marriage of their | 
daughter. Mattie Lee. of M anhattan | 
Beach. Calif., and formerly of Mid- j 
land, to Robert W. Troke of Santa 
Monica, Calif. Troke is the son of 
Mrs. Estella Troke of Clarkfleld, 
Minn.

The wedding will take place at 5 
pm., February S, In the Central 
Baptist Church In Lubbock. The 
Rev. J. A. Welch will officiate.

Both Miss Shires and Troke are 
employed by the North American 
Aviation Company, Inc., in Los 
Angeles, Calif.

VFW Post Giy«s 
Boxing Equipmont 
To Youth Confer

itangs a re  ww4 as a u f ie  tricfcsry 
perfect p ra perrie s . T o n n e  w em an 
peak which dlpa te e ‘lew  on  h e r 
too-high hair-lu ie  w ith  a  fuK  e l  I

upon your facial proportions.
If your forehead is high and 

)rour face twoad, cut the Corners of 
your bangs upward and beck at 
your temples. If, however, }rour

te 'g iv e  these laecs an  liln rian  e l  
fie lt)  emieesls a  deep wldew% 

forehead; f i l i  (right) hM ei hw

high forriiead 1s coupled with a 
long eyebrow-to-chln line, march 
the bangs straight across your 
forehead.

SOCIETY
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Eastern Star ¡Rainbow Girl

COLOR COMBINATIONS!

OVER 200 BRAND NEW 
DRESSES FOR THIS EVENT

Midland’s Post 4149 of Veterans 
of Foreign War^ has given its box
ing equipment to the Youth Cen
ter, VPW Commander John Hen
derson announced Wednesday.

'The array of equipment was com
plete with bags, head guards and 
gloves. About 10 sets of boxing 
gloves were included, according to 
Henderson.

“We hope the boys who use the 
equipment at the (Tenter will get 
some benefit out of It,“ Henderson 
said.

Committee reports were heard 
on the delivery of the Christmas 
baskets when the Order of the 
Eastern Star met Tuesday night in 
the Masonic HalL Hostesses were 
Mrs. Irma Hyde. Mrs. Lottie Free
man, Mrs. Colesta Chrstlan and 
Mrs. Marlon Donnell.

Carl Hyde, worthy patron, read 
a New Year’s poem to the group. 
Mrs. Elizabeth Parrott of Cheney- 
vlUe, La., a guest at the meeting, 
was greeted by Mrs. J. B. McCoy, 
worthy matron

Following the meeting, the mem
bers of the Advisory board for the 
Rainbow Olrls attended the group’s 
Christmas dance in the Crystal 
Ball Room of Hotel Scharbauer.

CREAM OF ROSES CLEANSING CREAM

There s s  to t f  fatuee foe skins entrusted to  this petaj- 

perfuned, petal-hned oeam ! It removes make-up 

quickly—lesTcs your complexioo beautifully clean—

•oft as rose petals! G et a sup p ly -an d  see!

s a v e  a  d o l l a r  a  f a r , . . N  O W I

HOLIDAY VISITORS 
Mr. and Mrs. C onn<^ Prank. 

3318 Baumann Street, had as their 
holiday guest Mrs. Prank’s mother, 
Mrs. Alma Johnson of Memphis, 
Tenn. Mr. and Mrs. Prank and their 
guests visited Prank’s mother, Mrs. 
P. M. Frank of Whitney over the 
weekend.

I

P u n l a p V

FURIFTING” TEA
Chinese drink little water, be

lieving that water makes them 
sick. They drink tea instead, be
cause the leaves are supposed to 
purify the water.

Although efforts were made to 
sail around America’s northern 
boundaries from the 18th century 
on. It was not accomplished until 
the 19th century.

A .new  gold-plated key-ring 
clips to inside pocket of purse; 
makes fumbling At the door 
unnecagsary.

I Kiddies" Toggery

PRE-

Hears Report Have Annual
Christmas Ball

’The Order of the Rainbow Girls 
held its annual Christmas dance 
’Tuesday in the CrystM Ballroom of 
Hotel Schagpauer.

The ballroom was decorated with 
pink and blue streamers and bal- 

\ loons. ’The centerpiece on the serv
ing table was a Christmas tree sur
rounded by red candles. Christmas 
stockings were hanging over the 
doorway.

Chaperones were Mrs. J. T. KUng- 
ler, Mrs. Clyde Hambleton, Mrs. 
Walton Cates and Mr. and Mrs.

I Dan Carter.
I Approximately 
I tended.

couples

Clip-On Key Ring
By ALICIA HABT 

, NEA Staff Writer
It’s a rare wonurn who c a n  

emerge from a session of key- 
fumbling with her temper Intact. 
Wkrio «he sersmNfS in. ho» purse, 
her bundles slip down,* her waiting 
cocnpanlon makes remarks about 
feminine efficiency, her nerves get 
frasred.

A new handbag gadget elimi
nates the need for all this fuss, 
according to its makers. Yotir 
keys may be kept within hsuidy 
reach with the aid of a stirrup
shaped key-ring, to which is per
manently attached a spring clip.

Fasten the ring onto the inner 
pocket of your purse, and you’ll 
be able to find your keirs Instantly 
—even in the dark — simply by 
touch.

Plated In 24 carat gold, the key
ring boasts the additional virtue 
of working easily. Since the clip 
springs open at finger-tip pres
sure, you need only one free hand 
to remove your keys from your 
handbag.

LOW PRICE!

ALL THIS W EEK!
Our Annuol Cleoranc« of sturdy, quality togs for tho young foshion sot. 
Protty, yot worm for wear through tho cold woothor months ohood, oorly 
Spring, too. HURRY IN AND SAVE!
A LL OUR WINTER

COATS
Volvots ond Toffotos

A LL D RA STICA LLY  
REDUCED!

All Agos

Closing Out Entiro Stock of
S U B - T E E N

DRESSES
Now At V 2 Price

A&L Firm To Show 
Texos Industry' Film

A motion picture film, "Texas In- 
11 dustry,” will be shown by the A&L 

Housing & Lumber (fompsmy a t its 
plant, 301 North Carrlxo Street, at 

11 7:30 pjn. Wednesday, company of
ficials announced.

A special invitation has been ex
tended members of the Midland 
Real Estate Board, contractors and 
other i)enons interested In th e  
building Industry to gttend the in
formal showing.

And that's LOW for cottons like these! You'll 
find stripes, ploids, new shodow plaids and 
ombre plaids, satin stripe effects . . .  in well- 
made, smartly styled dresses! Hurry in!

MISSES' AND HALF SIZES

Also New Rayon Crepe Prints

’The U. 8. has 900,000,000,000 
known tons of lignite reserves.

For
Complete Home Decorations

isn by Wsyse
3474 315 $0. Mai.Phone

GitTs Slip-On SWEATERS
Cordifoni Limited Sizes—N O W ____________ ___________ Now V à  O FF!

GLOVES Wool and Wool A Leather Combinotion, 
Erekem Sixes—$1.00 to $1.9$ Vaines—N O W .......................... ..... to

ALL BOYS'
JA CKETS and OVERCOATS

Now Vs o H !
BOYS' SLIP-ON SWEATERS

L o m  ond Short- SiooroB
$ h 9 Î t a ^ .n  $ ^ 5 0  $ 2 9 tRtgnlor 

VoIm »-N O W

M ANY, M ANY OTHER ITEMS D RASTICALLY REDUCED!
HU  ̂^ KIDDIES

109 ; H. Moritnftold 1BÜL •4;

youS A V E
ON

CASH & CARRY
SUITS AND 

PLAIN DRESSES

TRADE WITH

Moster

M M

fi
t  :

SPRING PRINTS! At •  pridi! TImy 
aeom t f  ear new Sprint crop.„ v .tP  
•  m y  fpgciol h v  prict!

the

VI P i a v i  i f

-i a-if!.



8 E Ì t e M m i> Ìy » r ik r 4 <legHHll [ "^ o*f,yfM sG M ingO H  ToGiYeThisLadyASeatr
M P O irrnt-CTUCM LàM , m id l a n d , t s k a s , d êo , it . u m

■m ilnM  (nM |)i ftitnrdiT ) and Sondajr m orntnt m  Mtirth Mata : : uvnand, Texas
It. AMJWOW 1 - . . -1 ." ________

m attar a t the post ofOoe a t Midland. Taxai, 
nadar tha Aol of March SO. 1ST».

Oaa lia n ttt. 
8tx Mnottia..

4 U 0

One Ta 4 UJOO

Oiiplay adrertlalnc ratas da ap- 
pMcattoo. Claadfiad ra ts 4s pw  
^pOrd; tninlmiim ehaiffS. Me. 

Local rsadsra, 40o par has.
Any errciMoas raflseiloD apoa th s oharacter, atandlnt or rsputattoo oi 
a n j penoo. firm or oorporaUoo whkh may occur in ths coiumna of Tha 
Rsporter>Tslstram vlD bs fladly oorrseted upon bclnf brought to ths

attsnttoo of ths sdltor.
Ths nibUaber la not raapooalbls tee copy omlnlons or typographlsal srrora I 
whiefa may oocur other than to oorrsct them In ths next laaus after It la 
brought to hla attanttoa, and ta no eais does ths pubUaber hold himasif 
liabis for damages tartbae than tbs amount rscslr sd by him for actual | 
spaos eoTsrlng th s error. Ths right la reserr sd to reject or edit all sdrer* 

tlatng sopy. Adrcrtiaing orders are accepted on this basis cmly.
M lM B in o r  TBS ASSOCIATED PRESS 

Ths Amoclatsd Prsaa is antiUsd axsinatrsly to ths um for republlcatlon of | 
all th s local news printed in this nswqMiper. as well as all AP news dls-

patobaa.
Rights of pubhoatlon all other m atters herein also raaerrsd.

O Lord our God, t i l  thi« store tha t we have pre> 
pared to build thee an house for thine holy name 
cometh of thine hand, and is all thine own.—I Chron
icles 29:16.

German Rearmament Problems
Agreement on the rearming of Germany by the North 

Atlantic Pact nations can’t  be hailed today with the satis
faction th a t would have greeted it a few month back.

German leaders have declared flatly tha t they won’t 
take part in the approved plan. I t calls for incorporating | 
into a European army some 150,000 Germans formed into 
regimental combat teams not exceeding 6,000 men each.

The German government a t Bonn demands forces of | 
divisional strength, serving under their own generals. 
Francs fears this would mean revival of the dreaded G er-1 
man general staff, but the Germans do not seem to be in
sisting on such a staff.

They are troubled, however, by another major issue: 
where to place a defense line in Germany. Western mili
ta ry  thinking is said now to favor the Rhine, which would 
mean abandoning most of the country, including portions 
of the vital industrial Ruhr. Germans believe the line 
should run closer to Berlin, possibly along the Elbe, a 
stream that slices diasronally southeastward through the 
Russian zone. .

DREW PEARSON

%  WASHINGTON
MERRY-GO-ROUND

prices u  a part of his emergency

In other words, the Germans feel th a t if they are im
portant enough to play a m ajor role in a European defense 
army, any defense plan should give them equal status with 
other western countries and should envisage the real de
fense of their land.

^  , Ai- X 1 X. ^ 1 * 1  proclamation, until he had a heart-Even if they won these terms, a lot of Germans plainly to-haart talk with Economic sub-
would have no stomach for rearming. They believe they’d uixatkm Director Alan Valentine and
be doormats in another war, with the Russian hordes
tram pling over them m their drive west to the Atlantic. outlined hu plan and for

Moreover, R u ss ia  is  trying hard to frighten W estjoom m ent Valentine threw up hla
Germans out of cooperating with the Atlantic Pact nations. _____  ̂ ^   ̂ ^_  Prcskient. he said. ^  den^
Recently the Russian-controlled parliam ent of East G er-Uaow how we cmiid enforce the or-
many put forth  a  proposal for the execution of “war- d«”. W hat of a su ff do you 
mongers’’ who collaborate with the western powers. Any- 
one who took part in the European defense effort, or even le^ai adneer,” replied the usuaUy 
approved it, would be beheaded if and when the C om - «-niayor of Toledo 
munists gained control. To people wondering what
morrow will bring, measures of th is  sort h a v e  grave force the freeze/there win be such 
meaning.

* • •

(Copyright. 1950. By The BeU Syndicate. Inc.)
Drew Pearson says: Price freeze held up until staff h  organ- 

ixed; Secret aluminum deal will hurt U S . aluminum mills; Gen
eral MacAfthur relies on field commanders to censor news. 

WA8RINOTON — President Tru- | tack on South Korea. Some of this 
man was set to order s  freeze on all aluminum now is being used against

These fears surely are understandable. If we in the 
West want the Germans to be in the front line of defense 
against Russia, we may have to make more concessions 
than have yet been made.

France, having grudgingly conceded this much, will 
not easily yield more. Yet events soon may compel the 
French to  recognize tha t the menace of Soviet communism 
is fa r  greater and more immediate than any th rea t of re
vived German militarism.

If the decision is not reached quickly, the whole ques
tion may become academic. To judge from Communist 
action elsewhere, the Soviet Union will not indefinitely 
allow the W est the luxury of debating leisurely how it 
will defend itself.

There are two sides to all arguments— the big job 
being to convince the other person tha t his is the wrong 
one.

Wind Instrument
A nsw er to  P rtv io u t Puzzle

HORIZONTAL
1.7 Depict«! 

instrument
11 Farinaceous 

food
12 Vegetable
14 Befpre
15 Elevate 
17Fknale rabbit 
IS Nickel

(symbol)
ISRosiness
21 Down
22 German king
24 Narrated 
2 t Harvest
27 Cain's brother 
2tM ixcd type . 
2 t Flower 
S i Ache
25 Thallium 

(symbol)

4 Painful
5 Habitat plant 

form
6 Scottish town
7 Cultivates
8 Atop 
9FVee

10 Dough strips
l i l t  is a -----

clarinet
13 Sewing tool SI laterstiess 44 Ireland
1C Direction (sb.) 38 Omement 45 Tissue
19 Stringiness 38 Swiss 4S Mire
20 Surprises mathematician oeShoahoosn
23 Binding 41Corda#s fllmr Indian
25 Greek weight 42 It Is used —— SS "Sloax ItalsP 
30 Threw nrriisstrM  (ah.)

43Ber^ 54Partet*he”

S7 Limbe 
SSBsofiisr of 

Jacob (Bib.)

871
(ab.)

general disregard that price ceilings 
will be a Joke. We cannot afford 
to let price stabilization be destroy
ed before It is strong enough to be 
effective."

The President then agreed to hold 
off the price freeze until at least a 
skeleton staff is organized.

Note—The inescapable fact is that 
the White House has had months 
to apiiwint a price administrator. 
Three months have passed since 
Clongress gave the President power 
to control all but certain farm prices. 
(The farm lobby excluded some of 
these from the price-control legis
lation.) Furthermore, three expert 
ex-price administrators are easily 
available in or near Washington— 
Leon Henderson. Paul PcHter and 
retiring Got. Chester Bowles of 
Connecticut However, the Presi
dent seems to have an inferiority 
complex about calling on men who 
served under Roosevelt.
Secret Alojainam Deal 

A secret deal has been made be
tween the United States and Canada 
to expand Canadian aluminum pro
duction a t the expense of aluminum 
mills In the United States. However, 
the Aluminum Corporation of Ame
rica. which operates an affiliate in 
Canada indirectly win get a wind- 
faU.

Tha deal was arranged in private 
talks between Secretary of Ckm- 
merce Chazias Sawyer, production 
bo« WUliam Harrison and Canada’s 
Minister of TYade C. D. Howe. By it 
the Utalted S ta t«  agrees to furnish 
steel lor building a giant aluminum 
work! in tha wilds of British Colum
bia, wbidi though It win take three 
years to eomplete, eventually will 
product 500,000 tons of aluminum 
annually.

TTm deal follows urging by 
ALCXIA (Aluminum Company of 
Arasrlca) tha t the fovemment buy 
mors ahmalmim from This
would throw tbs boitne» to AL- 
OOA^ Btsmaee twin. ALCAN, and a t 
tha same tbsa prevent building up 
ALOOA'k compefitces in the U. 8. A.

ALCOA’S first attem pt to swing 
this deal faQed last October, when 
Stuart Symington and Jem  Laraon 
stoppad It. However , Secretary of 
Commerce Sawyer and Productioo 
B oa Barrtsoo now have gone over 
tbelr heads

‘Dm new Oanadian alumtnam cen
ter will be leoated a t KItbnat. a 
dsao tad Indian viUagd tn tha heart 
of a  virgin foreat Wddsms«. Thia 
la only LfW ndlsB finm Slbetlan  a |r 

aa conq T sd with pnpoaad 
Amailoan planta on tbe Gulf Coast.

OOg-
e< Oanadn soU SMylM

of teeuktm  abU m im  to 
Chiog, MMjlM pownds 

to OowmigUst fbtWEf end SAMMO 
to

United Nations troops in Korea.
General MacArthur Is leaving it up 

to his field commanders as to how 
far they should go in censoring war 
news. His secret Instructions are: 
"Delay transmission of news agd es
tablish news blackouts whenever in 
your Judgment military necesai^ re- 
QUlres such action.”

Inside fact is tha t MacArthur re
sisted censorship until premature 
dispatches leaked out about the 
evsciiation of Hungnam. (te  two 
previous occasions, the Joint chiefs 
of staff had urged him to clamp 
coisorship on military news, but he 
ignored their recommendations, ex
plaining it would take 300 censors 
and he didn't have any. Finally after 
the Hungnam incident, MacArthur 
reluctantly ordered war news to be 
"screened for security,"

In the secret Instructtans sent to 
all field commanders, MacArthur 
stressed, *Tt Is not desired to im
pose complete censorship.”

"You will direct your staff, all 
public information officers and sub 
ordinate commanders (A) not to 
discius with correspondents any 
prohibited information; (B) to In 
stltute a check for security over all 
military communication facilities 
under your command to insure that 
no message Involving breach of se
curity is transmitted (If security Is 
Involved the correspondent desiring 
to transmit same will either agree 
to elimination of security breaches 
or the message will be delayed until 
security is not Involved); (C) to 
direct commercial communication 
facilities operating li\ your area to 
withhold transmission of new dis
patches until they hare been check
ed for security by your public in
formation personnel."

A backstage move to dump inde
pendent Senator Wayne Morze of 
Oregon and place Homer Capebart, 
ardent Indiana isolationist, on the 
Foreign Relations Committee, is be
ing cooked up tn Senate cloak
rooms.

The diametrically opposing views 
of thew two men were summed up 
a t the recent cloeed-door Republi
can caucus.

"We ought to demand that the 
President not only fire Acheeon," 
Capehart grumbled, "bat replace 
him with a man who disagrees with 
everything the secretary of Stats 
staxMlr for."

In contrast, M or« cooked his 
gooee with Republican diafaards by 
arguing against tha antt-Acbssoo 
rssotutkms.

Slnoe then the move to sabstitute 
Capehart for Morse on tbe vital 
Foreign Relatkms Oommlttee baa 
Intenalflad. I t  is spearhaaded by ths 
powerful RepoMican Oonwntttaa on 
Commlttaes, hsadsd h f  Hugh But
ler, even though Butter vlrtaally 
promlaad Mbna tbe fcralgn rdattooa 
spot last Suauner. ChgiMiart, how
ever. is a msmbsr of ths Oommlttas 
on Oommlttoes. as act other mem
bers of the OOF teotetteptet whig.

When Mono caught wind of tba 
switch, ha wrote Butter: *T am 
aware of an attam pt being made 
to keep ma oft tba foreign Rela- 
tkrna Oommlttee I  believe It wffl 
be htoM iy for tbe nepM Jeen  eoo- 

to  hsve u fbn dhenaloa a t 
flite. Z am perfbetly wflBof to kqr 
Puf rsoord to t eupportlac  gnsmd Ae- 

^  pineM tea ■h nsMite t to  
zaeoNI of any m aabto oC the Ootti- 

OD Ooonotttees.* 
outcMM of thte battle w k  

Indteate tsM y eteaiTr whether fo- 
Upe .RspubUcaa poUey wffl

• JACOBY  
ON BRIDGE
By OSWALD JACOBY 

W ritten tee NEA Scrvlee
I t would be pleasant but not a t 

all true to report th a t my team
mates made a profit on every hand 
when they won tha world’a ehem 
pionahlp In Bermuda recently. Tbelr 
biggest loa  came on the hand shown 
today.

When George Rapee played tha 
hand for America, ha was pleasad 
rather than disappointed with the 
opening lead. By playing the nine 
of spades from dummy he surely 
could pick up the Jack of spades, 
which might otherwise have been 
a thorn In hla fleah.

Bast playad tha Jack of q>ad« 
at the first trick, and South won 
with the ace. Now Rapee could 
afford only one more round of 
trumps, beeauM he had to do soma- 
thing about the hearts.

His plan was to astabllih tha 
dummy rather than his own hand. 
Dummy’s losing diamond eventually 
could ba discarded on the queen of 
cluba (after the ace and king had 
been played). The only way to dis
pose of dummy’s losing haarts was 
to ruff them In the South hand— 
for which South would iMSd two 
tnunps. Hence South oould afford to 
draw only two rounds of trumps.

At the third trick Rapee 
switched to hearts, cashing ths ace 
and then the king. Hla next step 
was to ruff a low heart 'w ith the 
four of spades—wherrapon West 
over-ruffed. Rapee had played the

PETER 
EDSON S F T e s n i n g i ö n  w w & w m  i ^ o t v o b q k

Defense Mobiltzer Wilson Did 
Better Using Brains, Not Dukes

WABBlHOTOir — (N B A )» T h i 
story of tha only man iHw v 
knootod out Cbazlsi B. RTHsoo. Qsn- 
sral Baetrlo pcsttdant  who has just 
bssB mads dirastor of OofSoM Mo- 
bflteatton. is told by Bruea Catton 
In *Tha Warlords of Washington.

Wilson was making a faotoiy in- 
tobCttOP In Oonnaettent In 1M4. At 
tba laetory gate ba was stoppad by 
a watchman who said. *T knocked 
you out oooa."

Wlboo looked tba man ov 
thought a minute and than said 
wttb a frtn , "Than jrou’ra Joe 8o- 
and-eo. Ha’S tba only man who 

V  knocitad ma out"
Tha watchman confirmed it aa 

tha two man shook hands and ram- 
Isoad a M t Soma yaars befora, 

whan ha was a young factory ham 
m tba BpragtM Baotrio works a t 
Bridgepor t  WUson had fanelad hhn- 
m u  as a Bsml-pro boxar of parts, 
and ba put on tha glov« at factory 
smokers for a few odd bucks.

I t was a t on# of theaa that Joe 
So-and-So kayoed him. Tha two 
men hadn’t  seen each other slnoe 
that n l ^ t  Tha winner became 
factory watchman. Tbe loser is now 
practically the assistant President 
of tha United States, in charge of 
tha boma front economy.
Many Mlx-Up

When President Truman signed 
his all-out m obiliatlon proclama 
tlon. photographers, news reel and 
television cameramen were all over 
the place. As the movie men moved 
in for dose-xipa of the President’s 
hands as he signed the paper, Harry 
Tugandcr of Telenews tried to shoot 
from behind while Ed Alley of Acme 
shot from in fron t Alley wanted 
Tugander to move out of h it picture 
and called, "Hey, Harryl"

President Truman looked up.
"Not you." said Alley, "the other 

one.”
Giving Him The Ward

General Services Administrator 
Jess Larson, Roger Jon«  of tha Bud 
get Bureau, MaJ. Gen. William R, 
Schmidt of the Pentagon and othar 
"planners" really did a masterful 
Ob of mapping the dispersal of gov

ernment agenclM around Washing-

So Th e y  Say
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Opening tead^ 8

hand properly, but he neverthele« 
was defaatad a t hla grand slam
contract.

In the other room, the hand was 
played by a member of the Euro
pean team (Btoar Thorflnnaaoc. of 
Iceland). TborfinnaMn actually bald 
the North hand, but ha playad the 
grand slam contract bacau«  ha was 
the first player to bid «>adea at 
that Uble.

In that room, Charles H. Goren 
of Philadelphia, had to make the 
opening lead firain tha Bast hatnL 
I t was a very difficult problem, and 
perhaps no tead would have dona 
much good since the hand was be
ing played from the North poeitton. 
Unfortunately Ooren oiienscl a 
haart, w hldi gave North a free 
flna«e and no furtlMr

*Now dadarsr had only one losing 
heart to worry about, and he 
afford to draw thraa reuntte of 
trumps.

The dlflareDoe 
the slam and kxtag R was IJMO 
points.

The b « t way to help the farmer 
ir to help him find the way to the 
market at less coat and with more 
efficiency. Government aid in mar
keting, In lowering the cost of trans
portation and In finding new uses 
I’or farm products is the way to 
pro«)erlt7 with freedom.

—James A. Parley.
• • ♦

U nlea we can be stire that re
armament Is taking t>laoe (In West
ern Europe), should we not ask our- 
sclvM If any of the money being 
used to strengthen Europe could be 
employed more effectively in In
creasing our own strength.
—Gen. Luclxis Clay, former military 

governor of Western Germany.
• ♦ •

It (movie stardom) is like a wild 
streetcar ride. You manage to get 
on and then you have to fight like 
hall to hang onto yoiur seat, because 
all tba time the streetcar’s picking 
up younger passengers. *171686 kids 
keep shoving . . . and pretty eoon 
they push an old-timer right off.

—Kirk Douglas.
• • •

Spanking is an adjunct in the 
bringing up of children.
—Dr. Joseph Palma of Honolulu.

T. H,

too, aa detaoBS against
bntfc attaoki. I t  was an 

exampte e t buragaeney a t its  bast.
Dutiog testimony on tbs plaa ba- 

fore a Banate FubUa Works subosos- 
mlttaa, bowavsr, Admtntettator Lar
son got so enthusad about aalltng 
his idsn th a t ha stoitad ttirowtng 
worda around a t a grsat rate.

"Mlraeuteosly and fortunately.* ha 
said at ona point, "we find mStttezf 
neceaiity snniiShIng with and eoln- 
ckUng with . . .*

Senator Oennla Chavai of New 
Mexico Interrupted: * . . .  and fitting 
with?* ba Inqutrad tttth  a  smile. 
F laaaai Canfasteat 

Robert MarJoUn. amart young 
R eneh sscretary-gensral of OBBO 
—tha Organisation for Bnropaan 
Eoooomlo Oooptrmtkm, hai a new 
phraM to daaoriba tba spirit e t 
Washington. Ha eaUs It, "Craattvs
Chaoa.” Ha axplaina that ba doaant 
mean this to ba critloaL Ha raaT- 
izes It Is a period of emergency, in 
which there la bound to ba a oertaln 
amount of chaoa. But he insista It 
is creative, and that some good win 
come of It.
I t’S Idea That Caaato

U. S. Chamber of Commerce has 
as yet DO specific suggestions to 
maLe on how the U. 8. government

out br a fan  
In announring Rs saw

em  ba

Questiems 
a n  J  Answers
Q—What is the farmer's share of 

each food dollar?
A—The Department of Agricul

ture reports that farmers got 49 
cents of each dollar consumers 
spent for farm food products in 
l^ tem ber.

• • •
Q—How many biographies of 

Abraham Lincoln have been pub
lished?

A—More than S(X). Today, Carl 
Sandburg’s monumental w o r k  
(awarded the Pullteer P rl»  In 
1940) Is considered tbe final au 
thorlty.

Mis-Q—How did Arrow Rook, 
sotui, receive Its name?

A—According to legend, tha nama 
was derived from a oontaat of young 
Indian warriors who assembled op
posite ths cUff to oompete, with 
bows and arrows, for tha hand of 
the chieTs daughter. The winner 
shot his arrow so far that it  lodged 
In the Muff—hence, Arrow Bock.

• « ♦
Q—Where is the world’s largest 

glacier?
A—The main feature of Green 

and’s geography is the Greenland 
icecap, wertd’s largest glaeter. I t  
Is more than a mile thick, covers 
some 95 per cent of the land. If 
it ever did melt off, the levels of 
the sea would change and the cli
mate of the woiid, too.

• ♦ •
Q—How many times has Mount 

Etna erupted?
A—Some 80 Um« in recorded 

history.
• • •

Q—What is a Beatitude?
A—It is one of the eight or nine 

precepts contained In ths Sermon 
on the Mount

• • «
Q—How did Luther Burbank de

velop the Shasta daisy?
A—By crossing the cnmmnn 

field daisy of the Bast with a daisy 
from Europe and another from 
Japan.

dwwe, B. Z- tha —---- -— wmmmm w »
tha glAOOAOMOt aoooaay goad llg - 
urs tosgaantty «smI by 
H any Byrd af 

TThan tha
Btaiiad to week undsr Or.
CUaa SSnltb, a U. &
Marsh Man, bs had to afflMI lh a l
ba bad Inbarttad Um Ogme, and 
«ooldnt Pbem jute when tb a l asueb 
could ba Mvod. But bs aaM B a i-
get Obaetor Ftod Lawton had told 
him, *Tt you aver find ubtea tha 
bodgst can ba eat MjOOMMtMi by 
aU Bteana 1s t b s  know.”

”T7m Impoctaat thing,” Mys Or. 
Smith, "is to eat down on govern-- 
msDt functions. T bstk what weYs 
moat intsreated In.”
WMk Or m tb ee l Jaba Z..

John 14. LswIb was not ainong- 
thoM prMsn t when tba major labor 
union organimtlnna formad thair 
newest ”Unitod Labor Policy Ontn- 
mlttee” In Washington. Amartcan 
Pteteratton of Labor, nnngTMi of 
Industrial Organ tea tiona. Railway 
Labor Kxacutlvw A aodatian and 
tha International Asaoelattnn oi Ma
chinists were represented, but not 
the United IClne Workers. Never- 
theleee A1 H ay«, president of the 
machinists, has called on all Amarl- 
ean labor unions to unite their 
forces In a singla labor body. I t  ii 
closar now than ever before.
Twe-Edged Bwerd 

Matehall Plan Administrator TTQ- 
11am C. Poster has set a naw goal 
for Buropean recovery. He wants' 
the Marshall Plan oountrtea of 
Wastem Xuropa to incieam thatr 
production of goods and aarvloM by 
$l00j)00j )00 a year In tha naxt I t  
months. That will be the adied- 
uled cut-off time for Marshall Plan 
ald-^Juna 30, 1M2.

latat yearb groes value of Buro- 
pean output was estimated a t 8180,- 
000,t00J)00. I t may be close, though 
somewhat under the |300J)00A0(M)00 
figure this year. Poster thinks they 
can make the $Mjnoj0OO,OOO goal 
In tbe next year and a halL Ba 
dow not think It Is too h 'h  for an 
area oontahilng 274JXMAU0 paoplw 

"Oonaidarlng the benefltt such an 
Increase oould bring to the people 
of Western Europe in tenns of mil
lions of now bomas. Improved trans-’ 
port, dothing, foods, lowered pcicee 
and higher real wages." ha says. 
Only by ever Improving the lot of 

peoplM throughout tho world can 
democracy win on a lasting, pro- 
greMlve baste. Its war against totali
tarianism. *1710 economic strength 
implicit in glOOJXXMlOOJXIO more 
production oould provide not only 
a  dramatically better llv tiy  stand
ard for Europe’s people, but ateo the 
mlUtary potmitial to give siiism iiii 
good reason to pause.”
Net Neeeeaailly

Senator Paul B. Douglas of mi- 
note—vho te a Quaker although ha 
says his tactica In política might 

a to balte it—te another great 
advocate of the ”senM of the maeU 
ing” technique in group thinking* 
Senator Douglas believes tha Seoata 
ought to strive for th a t attituds 
taoee than It does, to readi mlddte 
ground decisions.

Big dtfZMenoe between a Quaker 
meeting and a session of tbe U. 8. 
Benate Is th a t the members of the 
Boelaty of M ends want to reach 

MMOt, while the members of 
the U. S. Benate traquantly don’t  
v en t to reach

FRANK R.ADAM^
.tVMSVHlAi
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ARGIE LOU stepped on the 

Starter of the bus. Nothing 
ippened except that the lights 

en d . She tried a different 
blnation (tf the controls. No

Margie Lou got rattled and 
•whirled the starter continuously 
(for half a minute.

"Don’t do that, Margie Lou.” 
Eddie advised impatiently. "Your 
battery is running down. And I 
smell burning rubber."

Naturally ihe paid no attention. 
*She reached for the instrum ent 
boerd once more to diange the 
drake but hesitated a moment and 
then put her hand underneath. 
Whan aba brought it into sight 
again ttiere was Eddie's token with 
ithie string on It lying in her palm.

"Bring me lude,” Margie Lou 
imploringly m  she hung 

around her neck. "I certainly 
¡Dead IL”

Xddie teugbad. She looked up, 
Martted. "You?" But her face 

orith shy pleasure.
-So.* Eddie chuckled. "Chat's 

evhera you kaap the (Thtiwf rab
b it's foot—In the same place I 
iffld.-

"I put It there so you would find 
It,* Margte Leu said prim ly, "when 
you «o t fids job back. I  didn't 
Steer expect to see you again to 
giTe it to you personally. But now 
that vouTe bare how about start
ing ta k  pet engine of yours, mis- 
tor?*

"I eettl.*  Idd ia  was troublad. 
"BeA I  con eoMtl tnenlatinn frying. 
G et out end loafc a t fha wiziag 
■yyif* tha hood."

toa door and thste 
to  ffla ilra e t M e m  

h m  ffldafi aalloa tha AsC ifBp»> gnBF. Tha pawar of Bm dSm 
4M noR e ilte id  to  Duka, w petsled
to mt oavL teot ton
" V c e o t  da R either,* he sold 
caBratftiQy.

"WeU. yea—oort of. But esk 
one of tbe men pstsengeri to tend 
a hand.”

A lanky fellow who didn’t know 
a spark plug from a differential 
oblijpngly answered Margte Lou’s 
appeal and furnished the brute 
strength.

*”rhere’s your trouble,” Eddie 
pointed o u t "Tbe wire leading to 
the distributor head hM got too 
dose to the exhaust m antfdd and 
toe insulation has bomed off. It 
toorts against the engine.”

Margie Lou looked at tha smekr 
ing cable with dismay. "Can I 
do anytoing about it?”

"Yeah, I think ao. It’ll probably 
woik to fasten tbe wire up out of 
the way. Use your b d t if your 
pants will stay up without It and 
hook it over the tic-rod.'

Margie Lou did a t directed. 
“Will it run now?"

Eddie looked et it crltlceny. *Tt 
wffl pcobebly lest «stO yen gst to 
toe shop. Z«et% ffo."

The motor started the Brat try. 
"Thanks, Iddtte,” taVf I 

"Run slow so a t not to iigffls 
the wire out of place.'

"How did you gat ea the bos, 
Eddie? Z didn't eofieet your 

"Us service men ride free.' 
was too busy to inquire ft 
JuM then.

• •  •
If/H E N  toey reOad Into the tcr-

the trouble to  the eterter 
toe bus into the abep In 
a repairmen. RMteked

room JoBowad by ] 
Aamn one;

at ton

*^Cofne outside,* be urged. *TB 
teU you about it*

On Weetecn AveniM people were 
hurrying along the none too wide 
sidewalks. A newsboy, nam ing 
to deliver a paper to a car la  the, 
stree t dashed right through Eddie 
before Eddie could get out of Me 
way. As ba krakad down ruefully 
et Margie Irau be reed in her 
startled eyes that toe bed noticed 
whet bed happened.

"You aec how it la,” he said 
apologetically. *T couktoT teQ you, 
about it betora but now I guase 
you have to know.*

"You weren’t  wounded? You 
were killed?"

"Yet. M aigie Lou. It's a kind 
of e funny thing to tiy  to 
to s  girl you’re in lovg with—” 

"Lest night p m  said theye wee 
somebody else.”

"You moon that girl I saede up 
becauM 1 couldn't think of eny 
other way to account for why I  < 
didn’t ktes you goodfflght? Z, 
toought It would bis eoMer for 
you.”

•  •  •
^ O ' ^  g ^ * *  breethod Margio« 

Lou and she was suddm ly 
m dlaiit again, toe way toe had 
bem  last e ig h t "Thi glad therete 
no a t e  glcl. Z mean. I t  wee 
braaldBf my h e a rt Baceuee I  lovn 
you ao rntteh, XddU,” Bhe le t tost 
staaple ststsmm t stand, irg  thn 
true and resd 
quire no

old hK kj eoin that T a  
"Igoam aeL  I  d o n l 

It w esta. I  
much of anythlnc about 
way I am. IFs been euch a to o rt

A aodda
you eftraid eC

"Yea.
that way about

}attve."

a. f  cauMtol  be

stnsdc htm. "Arg Mefgle Iraq?"

Ne tor hew ftìtwgi  en^ t  
f e to* eeeddbe aerali ,  
ato  cared dhaffl with

ih



STORK STRIKES TWICE—A mother and daughter «hared a 
zxxm in  m atm ahjr b o ^ t^  at Roanoke, Va., as each gave birth to 
a  daughter within a few hours of each other. Seen with their new 
hehiee are lira . Ava Campbell, 41. left, and her daughter, Mrs. D ors

George. 20.

Numbiiig Cold Hits 
NidwesI And E k

m j The Aseertated Press
Numbing cold, with readings as 

low as 35 below aero, h it the Mid
west and Cast Wedneadaj.

Frigid Arctic air covered the 
country from the Rockies to the At
lantic seaboard, with the exception 
of norida.

The Midweat chalked up the cold- 
eat readings of the season. Not 
much warming waa In proapect Im
mediately.

Tlie cold moved in on the heels 
of snowBtorma which blanketed 
much of the Midwest and East.

Sample low marks included 35 
below aaro in Decorah, Iowa, and 
Big Moose. N. Y.; —30 at Rochester, 
Ifinn.; —33 a t Mason City, Iowa, 
and Salem and Bucynis, CXiio; —23 
a t IfinneapoUa atul St. Paul; —21 at 
Bmporliim, Pa.. Marlon and Newark, 
Ohio; Madison, Wla. and Fargo, 
N. D.

New Jersey got its coldest wea
ther of the Winter with a low for 
the state of eight above zero; New 
Y(wk City’s temperature dropped to 
t  J  above aero, and Washington, had 
15 above.

A snowsboveler in S3nwcuse, N. Y., 
died of a heart attack. Trains In 
New York State were delayed from 
an hour to an hour and a half.

Dr. I. L. Yeorby To 
Spook At Sorvico

Dr. I. L. Yearby, pastor of the 
Trinity Baptist Church of Oklahoma 
City, will speak a t the mid-week 
prayer service of the First Baptist 
Church here Wednesday night.

He is the father of the Rev. Ver
non Yearby, pastor of the First 
Baptist Church.

Service time is 7:30 pm .

Cotton
NEW YORK —<4>>— Wednesday 

noon cotton futures were SO cents 
a bale lower to 10 cents higher than 
the previous close. March 42J2, 
May 43.35 and July 41J3.

PEBMIT REQUESTED
WASHINOTCW —<iP>— Texas A 

Pacific Railway Company Wednes
day asked the ICC for permit to 
issue $4,000,000 of eqxiipment trust 
certificates in connection with a 
purchase of 18 new diesel loco
motives.

Mrs. O. H. Williama, 403 Haw- 
Ih o m e  Street. Abbeville, Louisi
ana, says If folks would smile and 
forget their worries they'd all feel 
lo4a better and make other folks 
feel better, too. Mrs. Williams says 
she has lota to smile about . . . 
thanks to HADACOL. Mrs. WlUiame 
found that by taking HADACOL 
■be helped to overcome a deficiency 
of Vitamins Bl, B2, Niacin a n d  
Iron, which HADACOL contains.

Here is Mrs. Williams’ own state
ment: *T guess it was over a year 
ago when I really started to feel 
osighty bad. When I say I w as 
feaUng bad Pm not telling a story 
—I  Just didn’t  have one bit of en
ergy. I  was tired all the time. I had 
to  do my housework in spells . . . 
res* a while and then work a bit. I 
couldn’t  eat a full meal either—I 
g««B X didn’t  eat enough to keep 
a bird alive. ’There was many a 
night I  didn’t  get but a few hours' 
sleep. Imagine going to bed and 
then foiling and tossing most of 
tlie night. So many of my friends 
had been praising HADACOL that 
I  finally decided to try HADACOL. 
After three bottles of HADACOL I 
oOuld tell a definite improvement 
. .  . now, after taking HADACOL for 
ever a year, I feel just wonderful. I 
am not tired or restless during the 
day; i  can do all my housework 
and still have energy to spare. 
Sleep—why. I sleep like a top. 
Juat as soon as my head hits the 
pUlow I doae off. And the most 
wonderful thing is that I can 
actually eat the way a person 
should eat—and I really do enjoy 
m j food. HADACOL is absohite- 
^  wonderful. There is nothing like 
KADAOOL. I  recommend it to all 
my frlenda and neighbors.’’

Felks An Over the Ceontry
wboec systems were deficient in 
Vltsmina B l, B3, Niacin and Iron 
havu been helped by HADACOL, 
and 8 AOAOOL can help. you. too, 
if you suffer from stomach dia- 
traaa, certain nervous disturh- 
aneea, Inaomnla caused by upset 
stonmeh. vague aches and psdna, 
OS A general mn-down condlUon.

, tf tb sy  are due to such defldendee.
tt% tbe kind of product you 

fs  the kind you should 
M y and that’s tbe kind you 
Tlr—“  s ta rt taking NOW!

1 Start Taday!■ ”
.4  . ttk s  BADAOOL a chance to
^ yoo. as It has helped others 

» «ystems Jacked Vitamins 
Niacin and lion. Remem*

, there are no eubstftutea fbr 
Ahvaya inaiet on the 

HAOAOOL. No risk m- 
Buy a bottle ol HADA- 

etther the Mai slae, HJK 
•r ;IM :la ffa  family m hoMRal 

J im  IBJR and if KADAOOL doae 
yvn. your money will be 

Xf yeor doei
4 ^1 ^*  imve RADACOCTori? it «* 

riot from Tbe MBhme Oocpoca- 
ttan. Lafayette. LwrtAene

• Tbe brwaas Oeiyt

Aide Doubts-
(Continued From Page One) 

shall. Secretary of the Treasury 
Snyder, apd Oen. Omar Bradley, 
chairman of the joint chiefs of 
staff.
TmmaB Betums Early

Truman had flown back to Wash
ington during the afternoon, re
turning from his Christmas vaca
tion in Missouri a day earlier than 
be had planned.

Short wouldn’t  elaborate on his 
tax comment. I t has been taken 
for granted in Congress, and among 
government officials, that the 82nd 
Congress which ctnnes into exis
tence January 3 will be asked to 
provide still more revenue to build 
up the nation’s war machine.

In the absence of official inter- 
prelatian. Short’s statement is be
ing taken in some circles as a hint 
that the new tax bill is not yet 
ready, azul may be deferred to a 
later date than the opening of the 
session.

’There have already been two big 
tax bills since the Korean war be
gan last June.
Persenal And Cerporatc

One was a $4,700,000,000 boost of 
incooM taxes—personal and 'c o r
porate—which became law Sep
tember 22.

The other is an excess profits tax 
of about $3,000,000,000, which prac
tically is through Congress. ’The 
only step remaining is expected to 
be taken January 1, just before the 
81st Congress a ^ u m s , when the 
House votes on a House-Senate 
compromise version of the bill.

In Congress there is some talk of 
another hike In personal income 
taxes. Another suggestion Is to put 
heavy new excise taxes* on manu
facturers of certain goods.

PIONEER DIES
BIO SPRING—D. A. Rhoton, 91. 

one of Howard County’s real old- 
timers, died in a hospital here 
Tuesday. He had been in failing 
health since retiring from ranching 
several years ago.

Read Tbe Classifieds.

Got Moro For THom 
Chriftmos Gift Chocks 

At Cruso's
D i d - O f - T k a - T e a r

Jewelry
SA LE
n v i s g s  i g  i t

50%
Or hoarffodb of RoRit!

^Red"Cruse
Jeweler <■

110 W. WWI

W ar Threat Ukely 
To Lessen Deaths 
On Texas Highways

AUSTIN —<iP)— Threat d  w a r 
might a t least bring more Mfety 
next year to Texas' death-ridden 
highways.

I t might also slice off some of 
the state’s cUmbteg crime rate.

Those are the opinions of Stats 
Department of PuhUc Safety of- 
flctals who this year tallied th e  
state’s worst traffic fatality and 
dim e records In history.

‘W hat we may expect for 1961 
traffic will depend largely upon 
a number of factors directly con
nected with the national emer
gency,'* N. K. Woener, chief of the 
department’s statistical dlvlskin, 
said. “Should we experience the ra
tioning of gasoline, ttres and auto
mobiles, or aay one of theie items, 
we may reasonably expect an ap
preciable decline in the Texas’ traf
fic death figure next year.“ 
iBcrcsM Expected

Incomplete figures through last 
month show 3,075 traffic deaths for 
1960 are 21 per cent above the 1,720 
deaths for the same period a year 
ago. Woener expects they win be up 
33 per cent by the time the figures 
are complete.

On tbe crime side of public saf
ety, Glenn H. McLaughlin, chief of 
tbe department’s Bureau of Identi- 
ficatiod and Records, sees the un
settled national and International 
situation possibly bringing a decline 
in dim es of violence where profit 
is the primary motive.

*The possibility of Imminent all- 
out mobilization will practically 

ase the unemployed roUa,“ Mc
Laughlin said. “With everybody 
woiirlng. either in private indus
try or as members of the armed ser
vices, the inclination to steal and 
rob for a living is dlnilntshed some
w hat

“If the experience of World W$r 
n  is any ciiteron. we can also ex
pect a decline in crimes against the 
person since persons gainfully em
ployed are less likely to exert crimi
nal tendencies than those with time 
on their hands,“ he said.
Mere Murder

In 1950’s first nine months, the 
latest period on which figures are 
available, a 13.3 per cent Increase 
was recalled for murder, rape, rob
bery, burglary, aggravated assault 
theft and auto theft—the aeven 
major crime categories.

The greatest increase statewide 
came in burglary, up 18J per cent 
over the 1949 flg(ire. Auto thefts 
followed with a 18.9 per cent rise. 
Theft was up 10.5 per cent. Rape 
showed the smallest gain, I J  per 
cent

Broken down into urban and 
rural areas, however, the crime pic
ture showed widely varying trends.

In cities of 2,500 or more popula
tion. rape increased 29.1 per cent, 
the biggest jump in any urban 
crime. In rural areas, rape dropped 
10.7 per cent.

Robbery showed the greatest rural 
increase, 34.9 per cent. In the cities, 
robbery dropped 5.4 per cent

The overall urban increase in ma
jor crimes was 11.1 per cent. The 
rural Increase was 15.7 per cent I

Seoul's Population-
(Oontinned F ta n Om)

and hla goffwnmenl viffl 
*Witll ordwed to leavalB  tha KMRK 
Amy.*

Nattooal ■— nblymoa' h t  
plained, were not •eiecaatiaE 
gn*t> but as pctvatt IndMdwda* 
Be said If the waimmj 
pennitted the Nattaopt ' 
would rteoovtoe Ja m a xf IS In 
SeouL

Most of the civilian
walktaif.
Wiijlog la  Tseiih

A Dnitsd Nattom offlclaJ who 
asked th a t hia name not be un d  
said the UN OoounlBrios on the 
Unlficatioo RehaMIltatioo ot 
Korea was *keMinE In touch with 
tbe sttuatton bhi Qao problem was 
one for tbe A m y and the Korean 
government*

“We have no right to interfere 
with tnum ortatioQ  or prtoritlsB.* 
he said.

He said UNCÜRK would continue 
to operate out of Seoul but would 
send some of its megibera to Puean 
to set up communications and keep 
in touch with the situation in the 
southwest. Boom have left already.

Asked what was being done with 
these evacuees once they reached 
the tip of the peninsula, be replied 
some already had been removed to 
Chejudol about 200 miles off shore. 
He said it was his understanding 
that up to 500,000 could be cared 
for on this one Island

DOMESTIC AMENDMENTS
AUSTIN—or>—Domestic amend

ments granted Wednesday Include: 
Sharp Drilling Company, Midland, 
decreasing capital stock to IIOOJXW; 
Midland Map Corporation, Midland, 
changing name to MldUnd Map 
Company.

^ anâ

l ^ o w e c L

Painting
Decorating

Paper
Hanging

PhoiM 4491 
1301 WssT 
Wothingfon

Em ergency R u les  
O n Livesto ck  Feed  
T o  Be Requested

BAN ANTCNOO —(F)— A petitlan 
for emeM>!ncy reduced freight rates 
on livestock feed for a  27-county 
area in Bouth Texas win be beard 
by the Texas RaOroad Oommlsslan 
a t a  meeting here January 4. It was 
announced Wrdnewley.

The petltiaa fOr tbe reduced rates 
to aid Uvestock owmts in tbe 
drought-stricken area was filed by 
the Texas livestock Marketing As
sociation here.

Notice of the hearing has been 
sent to all railway lines operating 
In T teas and other Interestad par- 
tlea. tt was sUted.

In  its notice the Railroad Com
mission points out tha t the market
ing association’s petitian states that 

account of the widespread 
drought In many South Texas coun
ties, and which Is beoomlne more 
acute by the week, cattlemen are 
compelled to purchase feeds such 
as cottonseed cake, hay and other 
life-saving feeds a t distances as far 
as out of tbe state, and relief may 
not be in sight before early Spring.!

There are over 4,225,000 indivlda- 
al private owners of commercial 
forest lands In the United States, 
owning approximately 345 miiunn 
acres.

Results—
(Oon ttnued Ffum Page One) 

fhMhed with last yearh Tieturiaa 
over the Nattmiallsta. baa rmharked 
in Tibet and Korea on a plain, old 
fashioned, Itth  century program of 
aggremion—while trying for pro
paganda purposes, to pin th a t label 
of “aggiessluu" on the United 
States. y

S o th e w a rw ffln o ie n d ifth tU N  
A m y is forced to evacuate Korea. 
The preasure will continue, from 
sea and air, and eventually from 
tbe land. Actually, tha t type of prea
sure—rather than the use of ground 
forces was advocated, early In tbe 
war, by some of tbe best-informed 
American generals. I t may become 
a necessity.

Another point that has occupied 
General MaeArthurk headquarters 
has been the ctunulatlve ettect on 
other Oriental nations of the events 
In Korea. Japanese reaction, of 
course, is of preeminent  Importance. 
'  In  Japan, we have kwt no pres
tige. If anything, the United States 
has gained stature through this 
ordeal.

TRB RXPOKm-TSXJBGOtAli, IBDEAHD, f t .

Livestock

HERE FROM CHAFFEE 
Capt. Dean Murray, former Mid

lander who now Is stationed at 
Camp Chaffee, Ark- is spending the 
hoUdays with his family here. His 
family will accompany him back to 
Fort Smith. Ark., to make their 
home.

FORT WOK IH - if f )— O attlt 
too; calves 500; aettvu, a tm «  t» 
around 50c IdidMr; c a lm  active, 
around liW or more hlglMr; ffood 
to i*»***ee fed ataers and hatfOs 
30jOO-S2jOO; medium g****» abor$-2sd 
beam  25iN)-29A0;
22J0-24A0: baaf cows 
canners and cutters 18J80-20AO; saus
age hulls lfJX>-JljOO: good and 
choice ^ u g h te r c a lm  2U6-9L7S; 
common and marttum e a lm  SL06- 
3E00; cuUa IthO-SUOa Good ami 
choice Stocker calves MJO-OTJO; 
good steer yearlings 2$ W-
20i)0; feeder steers 2ij00 doom.

Bogs 750; butchers mostly 60e 
lower; sows and leader ptgi about 
steady; good and choice 190-200 
Ib butchers 10.76-20j00; good and 
c iK ^  la o -ie  lb bogs iAOO-10.16: 
sows 17.00-Ifi)0; feeder pigs U jOO- 
17.00.

Sheep 500; steady; good sboni 
slaughter lambs 28.00; a lew medi- 
uni and good wooled lambs 30J00; 
others scarce.

Fat
and Mrs. J . P. 
Ing the hoHdsga 
In thair hams a t

adiool in N. M.

lEU IFA TU n  
N rY !
ìMn f̂eeBÉn
«a QeamahlBn wHCR

Aesiat^Me m $ h l^

Noi
ta  plesaa you or diugiJat rafU ais 
moaay. Onaosahioa m  Mood Mo 
tntofmaaymilBmafaaHB. (Affv.)

FOOT SPECIALIST
DR. VmGINIA Y. JOHNSON

306 N. Main CHHtOK)DIST Fkona t56

Virtuels Pre-Inventory

w a t e r  h e a t e r  t r o u b l e  now
V  I W  B Ne Mere Rasty W atcf^Na Mere Leaky Tank

illy  0 FOW l ER g l a s s  LINED W ATER HEATER
Backed by A 15 Tear W arraaty 

Available Threagh Tear FLUMBINO CONTRACTOR
Distributed by ECONOMY SUPPLY COMPANY, Midland

À
Beauliful 

Beginning 
For À 
Grand 

New Year
One perfect rose (or a doaen) is worth a thousand words . .  thought
fully says "Happy New Year.“ WeT weave the flowers you select into 
a brilliant corsage for a party gown . .  arrange them In a memorable 
setting for a party table. Our wide experience and large stock make 
your selection easy. Come In or call ua today.

3 0 5  W . llU nois Phong 154

PAJAMAS
Warm, stylish bright red pajamas 
for the ladies! Ck>mfortable and 
fashion-wise . . . budget-wise, too, 
a t these savings I
$3.98
Values....... .......
Values
to $4.95............

^ 2 .4 4
« 2 .9 9

LADIES' & CHILDREN'S
SWEATERS

Most all sizes In these beautiful 
sweaters. Slip-over and button styles 
. . . long and short sleeves.

1.00

Nylon PANTIES
White and bhie colors in these 
luxurious 100% nylon panties . .  . 
buy now a t this \musually low 
price!

CHILDREN'S

SNOW SUITS
Two-piece snow suits th a t will keep the chil
dren warm during the cold weathier tnntytha 
ahead. Cute and comfortabie.

Values 
to $14.95

Values 
to $11.95

$700

LADIES'

FALL & W INTER COATS
Beautiful, stylish coats in a variety of popular shades. There’s still plenty 
of cald weather ahead and here’s your chance f  m
to get the coat you want at a real LOW ^  *  f f e V V
PRICE! Just look a t what you save during 
our great clearance! fo $2730 ....

CHILDREN'S COATS
Handsome, fine quality children’s coats 
that they can wear and wear and wear! Values 
’They’re made for children's comfort and  ̂
hard wear. See these early! to f  17.95

LADIES' DRESSES

$ ^ 0 0

Up-to-the-mlnute styles in ladies’ dresses in popular colors for 
Fall and Winter. Crepes, gabardines. C  PM  A ll
wools, and many others included in w » ww
this great variety, budget-priced 
group!

Values 
to $19.95

Men's Flannel Pajamas

N O T I C E !
\

Interest on customers’ service 
deposits is payable Jan. 1951.

For the convenience of our 
customers, unless payment in 
cash is requested, all interest 
will be credited on January  

electric service bills.

TEXfti E t c m ie  
lan n cE  if in u iT

■ I ■■ ' Ill'll
L‘ i Í ; ' ■ w *'-**’.yjC- r-

Size O only in these men’s flannel pajamas. If 
you wear size C in pajamas, here’s jrour oppor- 
tunity to take advanUge of unusual savings!
Come early . . . limited supply. -  $2.9o

$177
BOYS /  COLD FIRE 

TRIM JACKETS
Here’s the popular jacket for boys everywhere! 
These warm, comfortable, buUt-for-acUon jack
ets with their oold-fire trim  are tbe thing amemg 
youngsters this year!

$6.90
Values

m

MEN'S WOOL PLAID

JA C  S H IR T S
MEN! Take advantage of the savings on these jack
ets you’ve wanted all year! They’re warm and have 
plenty of room for action!

$5.90
Valúa

$ 9 0 0
U M
Valúa

MEN'S
CORDUROY

SHIRT JACKET \ ,
TbM QUellty corduroy Jackets with elastic bottom. 
H alf-ilp troot. You’D enjoy ^  ^  mm
wearing this Jacket . . .  andyottV enjoy the savings offer- 
ed on this Iteml Yatee

j  ^  W  ^

'  . r  4  ■

I »  M  ^

BOYS' LINED

JACKETS
Handsome jackets lined for extra wannUi and 
handsomeness! A light Jacket tha t wffl keea tba 
cold winds of the next few monttia awajrf

$4.91
Valtia

MEN'S RAYON GABARD II«

JACKETS
Thsse pegalai; fine qeeOtj jeOaett wtth^ 
knit bottom and baV-s^ troBt are a ! 
value at this low prtcel

17.95
V alm .,_______

.*4 i w-

8 0
JMauilful pKtolg oOgred at am ealoel

t ^ t n x A s

- r

'y . - ■
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MIDLAND. TBXA8. DBO. IT. IMO lOUT OUR WAY \
h  IL MflLUAMS OUR iOARDING HOUSE WMi MAJOR H O O K !

CO O V nU tTV ’l  lÄ ltK T

^ g r tm c M w m m m Ê iM

0§Mt9áí9n •MM!

D A D D Y  R I  N O T A I  1 . «  « rw in a iM m
Doddv Ringtoil 

àoo\And Goos# Bumps
The cold north wind wm blowing 

and bowUnf through th e  Qreat 
Forest. Wintertime had come, and 
the Hülfen Puffen, th e  friendly 
wolf, was walking along the Be* 
phant Path, so wrapped up In 
clothes that you could hardly tell 
who be was. Oh me. and oh, my. 
my, how cold was the day.

“Happy day, Huffen Puffen,” said

SIDE GLANCES
V  L i'

a Toioe nearby. The RnlteD peep
ed out from an hie dothee to see 
who the Yolce was. The Take was 
Mugwump Monkey.

Bald the Huffen: “Happy day
from your old friend, the Huffen 
PuffenI”

“Uhuh, but why aU the clothes?” 
Mugwump wanted to know.

“The day Is odd. It Is,” r'vid the 
Huffen. He put h is  odd, cdd 
hands on Mugwump's ears to show

;

X

i i n
eoML IMO er MCA tarnet, ms. t. ml s n  a  a i

how odd the weather was. Mug
wump wasn’t  wearing an orercoat. 
Just a little sweater.

Mugwiunp said: ”I ’m not odd.” 
The Huffen laughed to hear It. 

“Of course you are cold,” said the 
Huffen. “Those are goose bumps 
on your arm, they are.” Because 
when you get really cdd, goose 
bumps are the name of the little 
bumps that come on your arm from 
the cold.

"Oh now,” said Mugwump, “those 
aren’t goose bumps. Oeese bumps 
is what they are.”

“Oh no I Oooee bumps I” said the

**You’il iind sitting with Junior no problem at ail! Do you 
mind biing murdered a few timee?^

FRECKLES
lu . eg OUT fj tA u m e  wHitff. 

NorouTF-

^ B y MERRILL BLOSSER
TÄICE 'jcxä TTMe, JLMe —  . IlL  BE TUNUS UPlPl MOTO«/

B edp. 
■sent 

•  Expert 
Teehnl- 
dans 

e Oaar- 
anleed 
gsrtkie

PLENTY OP PABKXNO IFACB

A V E R Y ' S
Radio ond 

Speedometer Service
7Se 8. Mala Pbene M53

Huffen.

And there they stood in  the eok 
snow, shooting back and forth a t 
ont another: “Oooee bumpel Oeeee 
bumpel Oooee bttmpel 0 «  
bumps!” The troehto wee that 
Mugwump didn't want to go back 
In the monkey house and get more 
clothes to keep him warm, and the 
Huffen knew th a t Mugwump ehoold 
do It But Mugwump did go la  for 
more clothes, h ie  om ooat an 
when Bigger, hie father with the 
terrible temper, iboutod down tor 
him to come In.

And the thing to remember 
this: gooos bumps, gesso bumps, 
makss no di(fsrenoo what you oaU 
them. When you aeo them on your 
arm, than you know you'ro gold. 
I t’s Urns to get by a firo or to put 
on more clothea, ae ereryone should 
know. Happy day!
(Copyright INO, Oeneral Features 

Oorp.)

THIN AIK
Because of the thinner atr, 

longer run la required for an air
plane taking off from flelda where 
altitudes are rery high abore sea 
lerel.

EABLT NIGHT gCBOOLB
As early as 1M3, Cincinnati, Ban 

Francisco, Bt. Louis, Chicago, and 
New Orleans had free public ere- 
nlng schools, according to the En
cyclopedia Britannica.

For
Compioto Homo Oocorotìon»

lalsrion I?  Wr
Phon, 3474 So.

Miss Your Paper?
If yea aslM y e v  Bepertor-Tde- 
gnuB, eaU befere ftM  pjB. week 
days aad befere MiM a m  Baa-
day and a copy wfll be tea t to 
yoa by special eairicr.

PHONE 3000

CARNIVAL

q
COM. IMS SV NSA StSVIOC. MC. T. M. Ma U. X P«T. SEE.

M W KMOVKP^ 
THAT H O RSe ^ MUCH 
■»HEV 

WB-BUT. m oi. THAT NAIL M M/

BOkN THigTV YBAÄP TOO BOOH
a-si

u e i» I,rM B 0ÜMD-9 BBAD f_______
II4B A ON I f  MDOR IIAUCOUBi
*04» PUbf/DO M

 ̂ VbU AlMdAVi
Ha m b t d o b  __ ____ _____ _
LBADOFP
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VIC FLINT — By MICHAEL O'MALLEY ond RALPH LA N I
*mx MOTVOK MUMMJi MOEVndgBB

BOestd *10 M  AU. « B K ‘nooc ANT #PW 
FMVn MOUM/XM ON AW VtoV ID I

oieowL.

CEUtfgK RXCW LOT/ LA?« Y3 OBVm INY3 TV« CCUKHTy
1DO PAT NOU AfsTT 
AW T y ^  TDOTP. PUT 
LBTB PûtM JOf 
ASUPC/ ANVWeW.

NO TEAd OF TV«m  VBT, MC. 
I V I  y U T B ^ E V A U W O N  “  '  
rvB  aoTAN 

^ L L  leeglQ  5PST10LIA

i r r

EVERY DAY A GOOD BUY
PHOKI 2219-J

FRESH A T YOUR GROCER'S
CHARLU AIKEN A ELVIS HIMHEf, MmiM.

WASH TUBBS — By LESLIE TURNER
TUT. TUT. 0 * 0 » .
oo cxXNtMrm w 
A ataT N g mood! 
GUP to o u  MIMIPPFPtiW« ATTHB

W h

RED RYDER FRED HARMAN

td&NT 
SkAintD 
LONb 

RtDdB/

- ~

H> i '«  THE H  CON

THATB riPÍB» \̂R«L nAíOA.' 
now WriM HEIT FllOfATVt '  

COP^Î /AtiûP« 6aRSCE- 
NE'U. dCT D  NORk. AND 

PWKS TbuR. RANCH

’̂ eUt.iE V)E M IUIU 
LOM IWRiTHlibG-' 

HOOKER. VIILL 
TA rt OVgR, AM 

»HtOOgRTr,

 ̂tHia I« dOP»NA M  RML Furt 
MD m  LEARA SOANTHua* t 
NATURE GAVE US B&OO LAND, 

1HRT WE BHOOLD.
TAk(C CARE OF.'

nbuei<M
L «DRTD

i b

_ u>v\
__ RTDMl/l 

^MADOMT/

r ^ .
^̂ \ I

• ë  y
J l

ALLEY OOP — By V. T. HAMLIN

"I'm reading up on oriental philotoplw this winter—  R's 
near the radiator!**

PRISCILLA'S POP By AL VEEMER
SLEEPING TILL ALL HOURS! 
WHAT KINO OF A BOY

/I CAN’T )f'VOU’RE ANGRY
FIGURE 
VOU OUT, 

MOM!

...A N D  VDU 
GIVE ME TH E 
D iCKENS WHEN 

I G E T UP
P ADI nJI

ON C H R ISTM A S 
MORNING....WHEN 
I G O T UP AT 
A  O 'C LO C K

/r-27
LcofR. ifM Bt dA ttnvKt. me.

HOMER HOOPEE By RAND TAYLOR
Lm uui

TIW  POOR A\AN< 
HANOI KJG OUT

WIFE'G PROBABLY, 
DeSCRTED HIM AND 

Ithc BAOV-THAT 
GOQT OF THING 
MAPPCNGHERC
w new vock .

VIOJOW/

'~ 1 3

w t o o w 'T j j ^ T - p a s r  I'M  TIME TO BOTHERJ  /ŝ ul m  
4&DUTH1M- ^  '
w s H ^ T o  ^ N c S ^ t y  '

UßfiCmiJCALL ON TUAT| 
FOR HOMEftf i<POOR MAN/'

PEOPLE 
DO THAT i l .

_  —AlEO
^Ô JR IO U Ô /

DICKIE DARE By FRAN MATERA

AND
PÁR.
DAN'S
OLD
TBMH
CJOME

TO
pf^icncEIN

1 WANT TO 
•mANKML>OU

..ROR RBSTOÜPIMG \ W E 
OUR OLD \ARVARO I CAN 

RCMERHOUSE /ALWATS 
' ^  GO DONN

fig h tin g

NOíM OiOOBI^U
TAÆ rrovr o f  _________
ANORSCMAN*̂  yÇUARTBl 
MOUTH;
W B'RE  
GQ«V4S 
TO

A

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES — By EDGAR MARTIN
GK n\to

AGMto TTqtG w J GVt NOO
P 0 6 T

T w n 's  M%*. 
«VE N a  ’

MHYN OOOQ ,\XVtVE tVOfiN
ROSIV. NS VPNOEO \N\TW COHPBHK • f t OOeifT 
VNAME too MORE SEtoSE 
TVAto SMCk'S GOT 1

BUGS BUNNY
S  f \  /•

T T

Br«p ir.
f | 0 ^ lt|a ^ T ilt |rm  «30 pa. w ssM sfi sel M ne

Radal cairisr. '
 ̂—,
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Pre-Invenfory

Save On This G igantic  
En d -O f-T h e-Y ea r Sale-^

PRICES REDUCED
o

OR MORE
Folger's, Maxwell House,

• I I / . 1 Pound

S P R Y
Shortsnin^— 
3 pound tin..

DOG FOOD
12'

7dee/—
7 pound tin

M I L K
Chorub-~ 
Tall tin ....

CH ERRIES
20'Honor iird~~  

No. 2 tin .....

SALAD
DRESSING

32'Miracio W hip- 
^ i n t ......................

Brooxo— 
2 pounds

C H E E S E
73'

1 1 1 ^  Imperial Cane
10 pound b a g ...........................................t 77'

Lai |̂l ID Kitchen Craft
1 10 pound b a g ........................................... 74*

1 For Rich Suds 
1 1 Large box .................................... 25*
^UCCCC

1 1 Ira ■■ 0̂ Ira 2 pound l o a f ...................................... 77*
BUTTER rr- 55*
BACON 39*
MARGARINE 23*

WoHd Oror^  
No. 2H  tin

PEACHES
22'-------------------- — — ----- --

Orange-Ade
22'

Croon Sp o t-  
46 ounce tin

Royal Satin
85*Shortoning—  

3 pounds__

Fresh HENS
49*Drossod and Drawn- 

Pound _____________

PICNICS
Short Shanks 
Pound _____ 34*

CO FFEE
70Edwards, Drip or Pag.— 

Pound_______________

SAVE 15%
o n  a l l  p o p u la r  b ra n d s  Of

Cigarettes
Carton for Only

6 4

S E U C r YOUR FRESH FRUITS & YiO BTABUS  
RBQUIREMBNTS FROM SAFBW AY .........

Wo hare a complota vmioty of soasonaUo, fop. quality, farm 
frosh fruits and vogotablos.

S I ^

All Sale Prices
effective• •

Wednesdoy Aftornoon, 
Thursdoy, Friday, 

and Saturday.
W« lUMrv« TIm Ugh» To UW»

Fto Sol* Te bielws.
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(MJII U P cJo ck cy ^  foak up Florida aunshine between races a t 
Park. Seated, left to right, are Bobby B arrett, Billy Pass- 

More and Dick McLaughlin. Catching a little  shuteye, too, on' the 
n-ass left to right, Augustino Catalano, Jimmy Purser and 
VnUie Cook. Joe Cunnone, arms folded, and Johnny Nazareth, in 
«Uka. watch the horses for the next race approaching the oaddock.

o w
★  i f

By LARRY KING

★  ★

Milby Is Fàpntê
C o ach  F . D . (R e d ) R u tle d g e  s e n t h ia  M id la n d  B u lk  

d o g  c h a rg e s  th ro u g h  a  p a tf  o f  ^w orhlbuts W ed jM edny , o n  
th e  ev e  o f  th é  o p e n in g  g a m e  o f th e 'H o w û rd  P a y n e  C ol
le g e  In v ita tio n a l B a s k e tb a ll T o u rn a m e n t. '

M id la n d  w ill o p p o se  Panaq^a te  th e  f i r s t  ro u n d  o f  p la y  
a t  2 :1 0  p .m . T h u rsd a y . t h r e e ^ y  m e e t w ill b e  l ie ld

^ D e c e m b e r 28-29-SO .

, quite a bit of aquabble and
turn going on  ̂ *tm r hi District 
L'AAAA about the broadcaattog of 
beU fames and such.

Mlghtly upset and highly irrl- 
tatad.ia ana l^ec Oammoo. Reaaon 
(hr Oammon’s latest ulcer workers 
la the fact that the committee in 
)h< aforementioned district has vot- 
•d to allow only one home-town 
radio itattOQ to carry each broad- 
east.
* And to top tmnga off, the oom- 

sUtteghaa gona on record as'being 
■gmlnat .the one working station 
■piping* ttia broadcast to other sta-

—K R -
. naturally, this la causing much 

ontnmant and fuss arotuid the new
ly organtawd super circuit Most of 
tba 1-AAAA towns hare a t least 
two-i-end'itimetimes three or fo u r- 
radio stations. And in most cases, 
iO- would be interested in carrying 
Um  broadcasts.

Which Is tha gist of what Oam- 
moo says.

But w t might elaborate on the 
sitnaticn a  b it To begin with. It 
•eem a'to us that the purpose of 
broadcasting- a  football game is to 
create in terest  hi tha qm rt. a s .. .
wen as entertahi the audience. Per- IT * ? * "*  * 
hapa mora people would listen to 
the contests If the officials of the 
district would allow more than one 
station to brogrtcaat,

Aaids from that, the biggest 
squabble is going to be over the 
statton th a t la allowed to esury the 
broadcasts. There's where the rub 
cornea In. By what way shall It be 
determined who is to get the game?

Pass ’em around from week to 
week? Maybe. But It wouldnt solve 
nrerythlng. Tha point of discussion 
then would be: Is' this station get
ting a  break by getting more attrac- 
Uve games than that statkm?

Something, It seems, will have to 
be .done. The present plan seems 
about as unfair as allowing only <me 
oewspeper to send sport scribes to 
the game.
.We hope District 1-AAA doesn’t  go 

in for that_ aort of thing in 1991.
Maybe th e rt,ii an advantage in not 
being in thè new 'loop. Could be,'
•h Spec?

always have a flock of Cubans. And 
tha South American lads aren’t 
subject to the draft. So while other 
teams see their players go off to 
wear Uncle Sam’s imlforms. Big 
Spring still will h^ve Its share of 
good players. The only way we can 
see for the rest of the Longhorn 
League to stay In the race—provided 
the draft really gets rugged on the 
rookies—is for the other loop mem
bers to purchase a few Cubans also.

—KR—
The Odessa Broncho football team 

has thus far carded but eight games 
for the 1951 season. But the Red 
Boss eleven will face an early test, 
when Port Arthar visits in Broncho 
City September 21. The Bronchos 
will open September 14. going to 
Houston for a Joust with John Rea
gan.

Thus far, the two are the only 
non-conference tussles booked by 
Joe Coleman. Odessa will play Bor- 
ger, San Angelo and Lubbock at 
home on the conference slate, while 
going away to Pampa, Abilene and 
Amarillo.

The clash with the Sandies will 
be the Thanksgiving Day battle for 
the red and white next season.

—KR—
pretty fair country 

basketball team coming to Midland 
Pefaruary 13.

We speak of the Phillips team 
from Bartlesville, Okla. Some call 
'em the “Oilers," some say it’s Just 
Phillips 66 and others insist on say
ing the whole thing — Phillips 66 
(Xlers.

But what ever you call ’em, they 
are quite a group of ball players. 
They have a steak of 36 straight 
wins—and have a chance to stretch 
it to 42 before they h it Midland, as 
they have six more games before 
coming here.

H-SU will oppose the Phillips

Jockey Finds 
Gold At Finish 
Line Of Track

MIAMI, FLA. —OP)— Joe Cul- 
mone has found a pot of gold a t the 
race track’s finish line.

During 1950 he earned an esti
mated 175,000—a slab le sum for a 
19-year-old who, only three years 
ago, was a skinny kid hanging 
around pool rooms in Atlantic 
City, N. J.

Then Joe had been In America 
little more than a year, spoke Eng
lish poorly and never had seen a 
race track.

Today Culmone Is the nation’s 
leading Jockey, a polished little 
gentleman with a beautiful bride 
and a contract to ride for Brook- 
meade StaUe, one of the country’s 
leading racing strings. He leads 
Willie Shoemaker In their battle 
for national riding honors, 375 to 
373 firsts.

Joe was bom on a farm near 
Della. Sicily. May 14. 1931. As a boy. 
he rode horses on the farm.

One day during the war four 
German soldiers were a t the farm 
and one of them called on Joe to 
halt. He ignored the order and was 
shot in the knee—a scar still Is 
there. When the Tanks came, he 
made friends with them, and when 
his father came to America In Sep
tember, 1946, Joe tagged along. 
Listens To Broadcast

One day while listening to the 
broadcast of a race, be asked what 
it was and was told It was a ^orse 
race. Joe said he could ride as well 
as that.

A few days later he showed up s t 
Garden State Park. Tcmy Mazzeo, a 
horse trainer, gave him a Job cool
ing off horses after the race. He 
weighed 76 pounds.

Joe stuck with Masseo, learning 
all he could about horses. His first 
mount was at Tropical Park in 
Florida in December, 1948. But Hla- 
lea U his fsvorite track.

Joe’s biggest worry right now 
Isn’t  Shoemaker or trying to break 
the all-time record of 388 winners 
in a single season, set in 1906 by 
Walter Miller—he expects a draft 
call any day.

iStSl no word from Harold Webb 
3t t . Indian baseball prospects. But 
tbe sttnaUem seems to be the same 

It tbe Longhocn loop. No 
has made any definite an- 

amincements as yet.
B ut there’s one thing we’d like to 

add lo -our comments of a few days 
back that the loop may be hard put 
If- there' are no rookies. And that 
is''thls: Big Spring seems to be in 
the most enviable position of any 
teahi in ^  loop—that Is if all the 
Ldnghom*'.Lesgue teajoas continue to 
IP ky thetr past principals.
'T he reason is slmide: The Broncs
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team here—and while the Cowboirs 
have a pretty fair bcdl team this 
year, we don’t  expect ’em to be 
able to handle the Phillips 66 
team. Anyway. It should be Inter
esting to watch. We caoght the 
niUUps team in New Tork a few 
years back when it won the Olym- 
ple Tournament at Idadison Square 
Garden. Take it from us—it’s quite 
a  ball club.

—KR—
DOTS AND DASHES: We’D have 

a  summary of Midland sports for 
tte  year 1950 In the Sunday edition, 
January 31 . . . i t  will cover all 
sports, sportswomen and' sports
men in Midland for the entire year 
. . . Tennessee, University of Tex
as’ foe in the Cotton Bowl New 
Year's Day, has averaged a touch
down for every 14 offensive plays 
It uses . . The opponents have only 
managed to tally one time for every 
67 plays . . But the Vols haven/t 
controlled the ball as much as the 
opposition . . . Basketball will start 
In the Midland Elementary Leagues 
Tight after the holiday season Is 
over . . . Wonder if Edwin Nixon 
a t West and Jimmie Williams at 
Crockett will dominate the court 
play as they did the football race?

. Bloody Cross. San Angelo sports 
scribe, said he was accused of 
“drinking gin from a gallon Jug’’ 
in fremt of O nna High School a t 
a recent , basketball tournament 
there . . But Blondy insists: “It 
was pure. spsukUng Oiarka water”
. . .  Nothing more, ses be . . End 

of the Bow for nowl

Sooner Squad Holds 
Practice At Biloxi

BILOXI, MISS, —m — Oklahoma 
Is back in town for Its annual pre 
Sugar Bowl workouts—at least that’s 
the way these Biloxi Oklahomans 
feel about I t

Oklahoma begins its football 
drills Wednesday, marking the third 
straight jrear they’ve come to this 
Mississippi Oulf Coast d ty  to train 
for a Sugar Bowl outing.

Their oppon«it this time is Ken
tucky.

Nothing here is changed from the 
past two years. Oklahoma Coach 
Bud Wilkinson even brought along 
the same old necktie he wore when 
his team whipped North Carolina in 
the 1949 Sugar Bowl and Louisiana 
State University In tbe 1960 bowl.

Gillette Obtains • 
Six-Year Contract 
To Televise Games

. R u tle d g e  h h d  h is ' b a ik e -  
t e m  g o in g  th ro u g h  h o o p  an* 
tlot a t 10 a jn . and S pan. Wednes
day, wtresilng offensive playi. Thus 
far the Bulldogs haven’t  been abls 
to move the beU es weU as he de
sires.

The teem will iseve in private ears 
a t 7 am . Thursday and ;arrtve in 
Brownwood in time to shake the 
‘’kinks” from the drive.

MUby of Houston is the top- 
seetled team in the toumament, but 
other ttrong teams also a n  enteced. 
North Side (Fort Worth) and Abi
lene are other teams picked as fav
orites in the meet. ’

The Midland opponent—PaMpa— 
has also been afforded a chance to 
win. Big Spring seems to be the 
strongest team from tbe immediate 
vicinity—but Odessa has been com
ing strong aixl could spring some 
sTuprlses a t the meet.

Midland Isn’t  given much of a 
chance a t the tournament, due to 
its unimpressive 2-3 (woo-loet) rec
ord. But Coach Rutledge doesn’t  
want to count the Bulldogs out. 
“W ell be in there scrapping.” he 
said.
Opens At 1 P Jf.

Sweetwater and Olney will tangle 
in the first game of the tounuunent 
at 1 pm . Thursday. Sweetwater has 
a 4-4 record on the year, while little 
is kiMwn of the Olney team here.

The Pampa-Mldland game will 
foUow, with Pampa highly favored. 
The Harvesters latest effort was a 
handy 58-33 win over Spearman 
The win left Pampa with a record 
of 5-2.

Big Spring wUl draw the top 
seeded team—MUby—In a game to 
be uiueeled a t 3:30 pm . MUby wUl 
be favored to win on tbs strength of 
its fiire team last year, and most of 
the boys returned. The Steers have 
posted a 5-3 record.

At 4:30 pm., AbUene will contest 
Port Worth Tech — a darkborse 
team. Odessa wUl engage strong 
North Side a t 5:40 pm . and Port 
A ilhur will tangle with Temple im
mediately after the Broncho-North 
Side gaam . Peart Arthur is de
scribed as'^hlgli end herd to han
dle” by a South Texas sports writer.

Cleburne and Burkett will vie a t 
8 pm . while Brownwood and Kerr- 
vUle play at 9:10 pm . to end the 
first day of play. None of the last 
four teams are expected to seriously 
contend for the championriilp -tro
phy.

Midland will play either Olney 
or Sweetwater in secoixl round play 
—depending, of course, on the result 
of the opening games.

Practice At

SURROUNDED— Kansas’ Jerry  Waugh is trapped in a ring of 
Brooklyn S t John’s arms as he attem pts to go up court football 
style at Madison Square Garden. Makiiig the stop are Ronnie Mac 
Gilvray, left, and Al McGuire. The Jayhawks won, 52-51, in the 
last 20 seconds. There were 65 fouls called, w hidi old-tim ers 

believe is a record.

Baylor To Test
Cowboys in First
Round Of Tourifey.

•
OKLAHOMA CITY —(P)— Spir

ited oompetlttoa among six teams 
listed as darkborse contenders 
shaped up as thq iMh axmual All- 
College Basketball toumamant „op
ened Wednesday.

The Oklahoma Aggies, undafiat^ 
ed In nine games aiul ranked fifth 
in the Assodatod Press poU, era 
heavy favorites to..win their ninth 
championship in the three-day 
court struggle.

Alabama*, Arkansas. ' Oklahoma

Brown Bomber Sinks 
bi NBA Ratings To 
'Out^anding Boxer*

WASHINGTON —(P)— The once 
peerless Joe Louis, world heavy
weight champion for a dozen years, 
has sunk In National Boxing As
sociation ratings to the rank of an 
“outstanding boxer.”

The NBA had high praise in Its 
final 1960 ratings f o r  Essankf*'*.^*^; 
Charles, the man who mauled Louis 
last Summer when the aging ^^rown 
Bjanber tried a comeback. Fred J.
Baddy, chairman of the NBA 
Championship C o m m it t e e, an
nounced the year-end ratings Tues
day.

Be called Charles, of Cincinnati,
*% Champion wmthy of the title 
and ready a t all times to meet all 
oomers. He has proved to be a 
fighting'champion.” The NBA said 
Charles has no logical contender 

the heavyweight crown.
Louis was bracketed as an “out- 

■tanding boxer,” along with Lee

New Program At.
RH Club Announced

An enlarged program for Ranch- 
land Hill Country Club members 
was announced Wednesday by Jim 
Winkler. Winkler stated that lunch 
will be served from 11:30 xmtil 
3 pjn.. at the RH Club, beginning
January 15. Also after that date, 
family night will be held each Wed
nesday for members and their

Buffet luncheons will be given 
each Sunday noon after January 15.

The Ranchland HiU Club now is 
serving dinner nightly from 5 pm. 
to 11 pm . Winkler lu^ed all mem
bers to take advantage of the varied 
program now offered.

Oolf play win get underway again 
after the holiday season Is over, 
Winkler said. There has been little 
activity at either Ranchland Hill or 
Midland Country Club during the
holidays.

■y WUM4KJD ▼. B A TU Pr
D A L L A S— (/P)— G e n . B ob  N ty le n d  W e d a e a d a y  s e n t  

h is  T e n n e sse e  V o lo n te e rs  th r o o f h  th e  f i r s t  o f  f o n r  lu rao - 
tic s  se ssio n s  o n  T e x a s  so il f o r  ^ s  (C otton Bow d g tB M  a n d  
th e re  w a s  n o b o d y  t h t r e  **biit o s  eh iek e iis .'*  ^

’ T h e  g e n e ra l p o t  th e  ^ 'se c re t p ractice**  s ig n  o u t  u i d  
e x p re sse d  s u rp r is e  u p o n  b e in g  in fo rm e d  h is  w a s  t h a 'f i n t

'* G o tton  B o w l te a m  t o  a x e h id e  
e T e iy b o d y , e v e n  s p o r ts  w in 
te r s , fro m  th e  te a m  w o rk 
o u ts .

Iso t that w t tbinic aafSody 
is going to anr on OB bni th* s ig ie n  
objact to an audlcnoa,” bg Mid TSM 
day Mght as he talked to u— uaii 
upon arrival from KnozvIBehy ptone 
for his New Year’s date w ith M alr 
Cherry's University oC Tm m  toam. 
‘nhey Just c a n t operate * property 
with folks observing them using the 
new stuff they hope will week In 
the coming game.”

The general was In an sktable 
mood as he flew In here two hours ' 
late with 44 footballers who were 
dazzled by the reception' given 
them. A flock of Southen. Metho
dist University co-ed beauties pre
sented them with ten-gallon Tsxae 
hate and In general made a big 
fuss over their arrlvaL The plan- 
oed reception didn’t come oft; moot 
of the the Cotton Bowl and elrte 
officials couldnt w ait The Tohm- 
teers had been expected a t 4:M pan. 
but Instead got In a t 6:35. Greetings 
from OotUm Bowl PrMident J . C. 
Thompson made up the program.

City University, Texas, Tulm and 
Vanderbilt are rated Just about 
even. ,

Baylor, a Southwest Ooniteenoe 
CINCINNATI —(JP>— Signing of I repreeentetive along with Arkaneas 

a six-year, $6.000,000 contract for and Texas, drew the unfortunate 
television rights to World Series assignment of testing the Aggies in

roam vs rtus oe
M A P S  -or ivssT Texas
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and all-star games, has . brought 
cheers from some major league chib 
owners, nonc(»ninltal grunte from 
others and one acid-dipped criti
cism.

The contract with tbe Gillette 
Safety Rasor Company was an
nounced Tueeday BaeebaD Com
missioner A. B. Chandler.

Baseball officials such as W am n 
C. Giles of the Cincinnati Reds, 
Charles Comlskey of the Chicago 
White Sox, Horace Stoneham of the 
New Ywk Giants and Roy Mack at 
the Philadelphia AthMIes praleed 
the transaction. AH other 
except Fred Salgh of the St. Louis 
Cardinals eithM were unreachable 
or poncommltaL 

Salgh. reportedly the ring k ad tr 
of tbe recent, suoceartul attempt  to  
deny Chandler a  reoewal o f . hig 
contract In l9dX ^ungty ten a ed tito 
signing *Tn poor 
TV fa  laftM ey.,

Tha owner of tha Oardg Inglitort. 
"Tslevlslon ts lh i ta  fiifigoey. 
vWoo rlglitB worth 91JIOIUIOO today 
may be worth sevwml mfllion two or 
tluM  years firom how. FurtfaenxKxo,
■Igwiwg cool
after his (CtteiuPi rl 
by tha ownam aasqs tn  gbor 

Tha ttjo n jn o
Madlo rttfd s  for Iba a M v .  "oA

lor isiiailiaaHnf tba 
nart abc yairs.

MOftorAaTVlDO
flte baartNdl pteyesa'
hwowoca piHL

its first round game a t 9 pjn. Wed
nesday.

The tan and short teams of ttte 
toumament^Arkanaas and Tulm— 
get competltloQ rolling a t S pjn .

A lively acrap was expected in th t 
second game of the afternoon 
Sion with Texas battUng Vandarbflt

Top sfwdad Oklahoma City Utd* 
verstty chaDanges Alabama .In • •  
7:46 pjn. game.

Savold of New Jersey.
Baddy said he is recommending to 

tbe NBA Executive Committee that 
the titles of lightweight champion 
Ike WiUlams, of Trenton, N. J., and 
U |ht heavyweight champion Joey 
Maxim, of Cleveland, be vacated 
unless they fight for their laurels 
by next March 1. :

Saddy said If Jake La Motta, re
luctant middleweight king, fails to 
defend his title in a scheduled bout 
with Sugar Ray Roblxuon February 
14. Robinson should be declared tbe 
new champ. 
daneraMe Mention 

The NBA gave honorable mention 
to heavyweights Rex Layne, Utah; 
Joe Walcott. New Jersey; Lee Oma, 
Michigan; Rocky Marciano, New 
York; Roland La Sarza, New York; 
Bob Baker, Peniuylvania; Jack 
Gardner, England, and Cesar Brion, 
Argentine hopefuL whom Louis 
beat in a 10-round decision No
vember 39.

Saddy had programs lined up for 
new contention in the lightweight, 
JUtit heavyweight and welterweight 
fields. He suggested if Robinson gets 
La' Motta’s middleweight crown by 
default, four outstanding welters 
v>w«iid (o through an elimination 
tournament for a championship 
CMCk a t Robinson . He named Kid 
QavUan tS. Cuba; Billy Graham of 
Hvw York; Charlie Fusarl of New 
Jagnurr and Eddie Thomas of Eng
land. '

Bears Appear Full 
Of Determination

PASADENA CALIF. —<JV- Dei 
termination, above'all else, charac
terizes the attitude of the University 
of California as the Golden Bears 
prepare to battle Michigan In the 
.Rose Bowl.

This attitude is evident In the 
activities of the entire squad, both 
on and off the practice field at 
nearby San Bernardino, and It cer
tainly is characteristic of the labors 
of Head Coach Lynn O. Waldorf 
and his assistants.

The New Year’s Day struggle Is 
the third straight for a California 
team under Waldorf and in each of 
tbe previous games the big Bears 
have gone back to Berkeley rankled 
by cloM but decisive defeats. North
western did it by six points 30-14 in 
the 1949 game, and last New Year’s 
Day Ohio State, by the margin of 
a last quarter field goal, tamed 
the trick 17-14.

McCarHiy DoughUr 
Is ReporlÍKÍ Married 
To Rice Grid Sfor

Eeniiicfcy WUcab 
R e ta ta N o .!!^  
Radley bSe^

By JOB R E IO m n  ’
NEW TORK — Kentucky’s 

unbeaten Wildcats sttH rated Wed
nesday as tbe country^ No. 1 bes- 
ketball team—Just ahead of Brad
ley.

One hundred and five of the 167 
sports writers and broadcasters who 
voted picked Kentucky as the best 
team In the country In tbe sectmd 
Aseociated Press poll of the season. 
Many based their ch<^* on Ken
tucky’s success ̂ over powerful Kan
sas and St. Jo to 's In srlimlng six 
straight

Bradley, winner 0*. nine straight, 
including Saturday’s 93-58 romp 
over unbeaten Duke, drew 37 first- 
place votes and so many second- 
place nominations that the Braves 
finished only 68 points behind Ken
tucky’s 1,498. 
la  Bewl Teamey

The Peoria, IlL, Braves are in a 
^>ot to depose Kentucky in the 
poll next week. Both fives are com
peting in the Sugar Bowl tourna
ment at New Orleans Friday and 
Saturday n ig h t. They srlU meet 
Saturday if Bradley defeats Syra
cuse and Kentucky downs S t 
Louis.

Long Island University attracted 
11 first place votes to only one for 
Oklahoma A8cM. but the Aggies 
edged out the Blackbirds for third 
place, 947 points to 8B9. Unbeaten 
LIU ^vanced three places during 
the week on the strength of vic
tories Nos. 5 and 6 against UCLA 
and Idaho. The Aggies (9-0), aided 
by roed victories over Southern 
California and California, moved 
up from fifth position.

• >
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Festival Crowds 
Jam New Orleans. ̂ '

Korean wartime would be x  loi 
bigger ahd BMtrter .deapI 
a- there WM eay aoao 

DortBB moat at the 
fiesta from tbe 
metchee Thnodear. night to 
footbell game 
Oklahoma and
hotel li booked to thg^atlto vhh 
people hunting a  good'thni,- good 
ioottialL >SáteñtbaK. teûnix ttaolL

lo M k ito n lB  Mm

í¡af R » i l %
outer ̂ aigev líaéL<^
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TIgefi, ArrlYe For 
Or«ge Bowl Game

»MIAMI, FLA, —iJF)— Clemson 
d^UegCk Tigers.were to arrive by 
special plane Wednesday to meet 
the Univenlty of Miami Hurricanes 
In the 'OraoM  Bowl New Year’s 
D ay.'  f* >

Coach Frank Koward and his 
squad of 44 urtayers was due to land 
a t JB a tft ~ Inteenattonal Airport 
«O nr^ flight tram AnderMO. 8. C.

1JU0 at the Orange Bowl’s 
iBiQQO. tickete were awarded Cl«n- 
ai^“  bot autbortUee expect about 
npcA tflqtgh Carallnlana to follow 
^  teem to Miami.

’Ittejanie win be telertsed and of- 
fliiililM lil tf the Ttettors can’t get 
1 *>***■• *MtejTl rent TY sets end 

anywag."
Mlaini Coeeb ’Andy 

apBPfihtefl hie squirt Tuee- 
stoce' q irlsU  

‘.piayurs through 
UbRvlldB tfte tJ ia tlia  Hurrl- 

OBM mentor gkxxny«
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HOU8TCW—OP)—The families of 
wealthy oil man Olenn McCarthy 
and Rice footbaU player Qeorge 
PoDUkes refused to comment on 
reports McCarthy’s teen-age daugh
ter and young Pon tikes had been 
msrrled.

Justice of tbe Peecc Nash (Mlver 
of Waco said he married Mimt Lee 
McCarthy and George Pontikes on 
December 3. several hours after the 
Rice-Baylor footbaU game.

Pontikes said “no” Sunday night 
when asked If he was married to 
Glenns Lee McCarthy.

He is the son of Angelos K  Poo 
tikes, who has a shoe repair shop 
here. i -

Justice Oliver said he married the 
couple after they had signed an af
fidavit that ”Mias McCarthy was 
over II  and that Pontikes was 19.” 
The Justice said the eldar Pontikes 
signed the affidavit also, giving par
ental oonaent for his aon'M marrtage.

Mrs. Angelos Pontikes gtetf Tues
day night she could not ecunnent 
“now" on reports of her so n l mar
riage to the daughter of tbe mU- 
lioneire. '

“I just don’t  know when Z can 
say anything about I t . .  .'in  a  tow 
d i^  . . .  Ob I  just 4lEn‘t;kDow.” 
she said.

Bowling To Resume 
AtiPlomor tanas-'

Bowling wfU a t PtaBter

Miners To Meet 
Mississippians 
In Friday Clash

EL PASO — (yp) — Mlaeiasippl 
Southern College drew the Texas 
Western Miners for their opening 
round opponents in the second jm  
nual Sun Carnival basketoall tmo*- 
nament which starts here Friday 
night.

If they had had their choice, the 
Miners would probably have been 
selected.

The luck of the draw, sends the 
other two entries in the two-day 
tourney against each other In the 
first game Friday n ight They are 
Hardin-Simmons University and 
New Mexico AAM.

Mississippi Southern defeated S t 
Michael’s of Santa Fe, N. M., 55-49 
Tuesday night and meets the Los 
Alamos, N. M.. all-sters Wednesday 
night in tlw final game of their cur
rent road trip.
Tear Diaaetreos

The tour has been disastrous as 
far as the Southerners ere con
cerned. Tueeday night’s victory was 
the second in their last eight games. 
Among the teams boasting rtctoiies 
are tbe Aggies from New Mexico.

Texas Western has lost three of 
six starts this season. A lade of 
reserve strength is Uamed for tbe 
poor record.

The Texans wiU be meeting e 
former Miner In their game Friday. 
Jjee Floyd, coach of Mleslsstppl 
Southern, is a former Texas West
ern star athlete.

Winner of the Friday Ulte wiU 
meet in the nightcap of Saturday^ 
doubleheader while the loeers play 
In the first game.

Between Sept. 21, 1941, and May 
29. 1948, Pitcher Claude Pmbmu 
accepted 215 fielding chancies in 
148 games without making an error

J^lcokolks jl̂ nowymoms
Cloggd AAeertnf Tust. Niflit 

Orm  MggHiig Sat. Nlfh9
lU K paL jto siM

Neyland declined to make any 
predictions on the game. *X wouldn’t 
say if It win be a wild offensive  ̂
game or a tight defensive game,” * 
he said. “You can’t  predict what 
wUl ha{g)en in a football game 
these days. I  do think though th a t 
Texas has both better backs.and 
linemen and also Texas has the ad
vantage in practice.”

Neyland wound up work at Kbox- 
vUle last Thursday and win jpet tn 
only four work-outs in D allas’Un
less he should decide to have a  drill 
Sunday. The latter is poraibte, be 
said, since he found that beoiMse 
the Texas high school champhm- 
shlp game is to be played Saturday 
afternoon on the firtd wbara Ten
nessee does Its working out he may > 
have to practice Saturday morning. 
’“Ihere’svkoo much spread from Sat
urday niomlng to Monday after
noon,” he ranarked.

Texas worked last Ptiday then 
took out until Tuesday when it re
turned to practioe. Tbe Longhorns 
fly to Dallas Friday for workouts 
that afternoon and Saturday.

Neyland said his squad was In ex
cellent condition except for J a c k  
Stroud, team captain and his best 
offensive tackle who suffered a 
broken jew in the game with Van- 
dcrtatlt December 2. Stroud hasn’t 
been able to eat solid food end wlU 
not be in condition, tbe Vol 
coach said, but wlU play In tbe 
game, using a face mask.

He said his team was young 'and ' 
would be outweighed greatly by 
Texas but tha t it was a typical 
“Tennessee fighting teem” and that 
he was conceding nothing. I t  didn’t* 
play nearly as tough a scheduls as 
tbe Lonrtiarns though, he added. 
“No other conference in the country 
plays as tough a schedule as ths 
Southwest.”

No Cotton Bowl teams before wfll 
have as much Information on each 
other as Tennessee and Texaa. Not 
only did each eoout the other twice 
but the coachee exchanged three 
game pictaree. Neyland said he took 
the Southern Methodist, Texas 
Christian and Baylor game pictures 
although SMU and TCU use the 
single wing the same as Tennessee.«
I thought I could get mors* In- 

formation by watrtiJhg what those 
single wing teams did agalnet the 
T formation then by watching *the  ̂
T  fonnatloa teams against Texas.*' 
be said, “but the way SMU end 
TCU qpread It did me no good 
whatever."

Tennessee has had plenty of ex
perience against the T  this seeeon, 
however. Nine of tbe I t  teamsi^layr- 
ed used this formatton. -

AU 13 croas-country 
ships staged by the NCAA 'beve 
been held a t Michigan State.
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ftn n h n  Bash Oil And Gas Loa-"
(Ooottnoid VMtt Om ) P ium ylwmlMi M 1

9, B M O f ma m f  «od f m  talOm
ot Safátr.

notary  took irffl U  tood to drill- 
Ibd'to e j i t  iO it

Xn tlM m —ioBd M*0«aroo flald 
a t npwthnw t  Seuny Ooonty, don 
o n  6ooip«ay 9 0 ttad No. T H. H. 
W and M a IflOfhfooi rotary ex- 
plonr.

Xt to loeatad 1 ^ .1  fMt I m  «ait 
and a il  toot troia louth H an at 
toaM to m tio a  M . block tT, BJtTO 
aurrty . D ia t makM It alna mitoa 
to u t of Snydir.

O & K Extension In 
Crocktft ComplMd

OItTir and Kotyaa of Ifidlaad 
h a n  completed their No. l-A  J . 0. 
Todd estate as a one*halt mile 
aoQth extension to the W yatt-8an| 
Andres field of West~0«ntral Crock
e tt County.

The m il reported a 34-hour po
tential of SIA barreto of 33.7 «rarlty ] 
OIL The completion test was flow- 
iny throuch a one-half Inch tub
ine choke, naturally.

The production to from open hole 
batm en IjO t fMt where the 7-inch 
rasine to set and the total depth a t 
1J43 feet Plowing tubing pressure 
was 00 pounds and the casing pres
sure was 47B pounds.

The new producer to 30 miles | 
wsst-northerest of Oaona, and 330 j 
feet from north and 3.S3S feet from 
east lines of section SS, block WX, 
QCASF sunrey.

Peunayleanian 11 1040t-lM  fbet 
deyelopad ijo d  feet of sulpliito era- 
tar. Tba top of th a t feraaatlOB eras 
rapai tsd to be 104M feat an a  da
tum of mlnao 9JOB lOet

Loaatioa of the failure to ifO feat 
from north and wait biMa of aao- 
tien U , block If . O toll aureay. and 
fbor and aoa-half mltoa aouth and 
eoa and three guartera aaitoa wait 
of the openar of the Broemllald, 
South-Oanyon ftokL

Soma gaologtoto corralaM tha No. 
1 Boerman to be flea teat high on 
tha top of tha flrat Pannaytranlan 
Hma to tha same point in Uhlan 
OH Company of Callfomia No. 1 
Gotten, tha discovery well of the 
Brownheld. South-Canyon field.

E-C Ttrry Project 
It Reported Plugged

Nelson Bunker B unt trust estate, 
Bast-Central Terry County wildcat, 
three miles southeast of ths town 
of Broemfiekl. has been plugged and 
abandoned on total d e j^  of 10AM 
feet in lime and shale, supposedly in 
the lower Pennsylvanian.

No shorn oil or gas have been 
encountered.

Location was lAiO fsei from 
north and west lines of ths north 
half of section 74. block T, DStW 
survey and two mllee northeast of 
the Brownitold, South-Canyon field.

Udis Speaker Siyf 
Look To New Year

USDA Gives Texat

The ■oUovdl.Iter. Howard • K. 
paster of ths First 
Church of Itktland,

Wednssday a t tha
of ths Lions oaub tn ths 

Ssharbausr BeteL
Mr. HoUomn said: '‘A lthou^ m  

may 4ook badt upon the joyous 
Christmas thna, m  must look ahead 
to tha new year. Lika thoae who toft 
gifta a t the fact of tha Baby Jaaua, 
m  must return to our own coun
try by another road. We should 
cause ourselves to resolve to live 
better lives for having observed an
other anniversary of the Mrth of 
C hrist”

Bd Prichard prseidad a t t h e  
luncheon. Invocation was by R ank  
Stubbeman. Richard Kitchens made 
a report on attendance. Tom Nunn 
and O. C. Pelletier were ixxlucted as 
nsw members. TTie Rev. Clyde lin d - 
■ley made the induction talk.

I t was amxnmced th at Lions d u b  
members will participate tn t  h s 
Texas Theaters’ project of collection 
money for the Oonsatos Warm 
^jrtngs Foundation (polio treatm ent 
center).

N-C K«nt Slot«d
SW Runn«!« V .ntur. I

Sevcn mllis WBit of OlTard and In 
r l U g g M ,  A D O n a O IIB O  North-Central Kent County, Jake

Continental OU Company No. 1 L. Hamon of Dallas has spotted lo- 
Scherti, Southwest Runnels Ooun- cation for a 7400-foot wildcat to 
ty wildcat, two and one-half mUes explore ths Pennsylvanian.
northwest of Rowena, and 330 foot 
from north and west lines of ths 
338-aers H. Schertx lease in ths 
Dillard Cooper survey has been 
abandoned axxl plugged as a failure 
ip BUenburger dolomite

The venture will be spudded 66844 
feet from west and 661.1 feet from 
south lines of section 59. block 1, 
HAiON survey.

I t will be drilled as the No. 1 
Olrard Tnist estate. Operations are

h  bottomed a t 4A0t feet. I t  did [ »<> start a t once, 
not log any posslbillttoo of eom-

At the extreme west edge of the 
Tex-Harvey field in Central-East 

I  Midland County, n  Tee Ofl Com

mercial production in any aone it T tX - H o r V B y  S o f

'For Edge T*»t.r
C-E Dickons Wildcat 
Pluggod, Abondoriod

TId, W ,U r A—odated OU Com-1 P-dgr h u  suked locsUon (or lU N a 
pany and Seaboard Oil Company of PToyd estate.
Delaware have abandoned their 1^« development is to be drilled 
No. 1-A Pitchfork Land to Cattle to 3400 feet or to production in the 
Company. Central-East Dickens Spraberry a t a lesser depth.
County wildcat a t a total depth of DriUslte has been spotted W8.1 
7408 feet in barren lime and shale, ^••t west and 661.6 feet from 

Ths prospector did not report north lines of lecUon 16, block 87, 
having logged any shows of postohls TtoP survey, T-3-S. 
production. Operations are slated to begin at

Location was 1400 fsst from I once, 
north and east lines of ssetton 18,
block 1, Sam Lasarus survey. That Sllurioil Top Called 
made the project 10 miles northwest .  m Z  %/
of outhris. |Ih W-C Ector Venture

m. s I Petroleum Company
S E  B o rd e n  T e s t  I s  drilling below 9,800 feet m shale

A m A m I m m  oI the upper Silurian a t its No.W a i t i n g  O n  O r d e r s  Adobe (J. K  Parker), wildcat In
aheil o n  Company No. 1 Sterling. West-Central Ector County, 

one mile east outpost to Rutherford Operator is calling 9443 feet for 
and Keep No. 1 John CWlmer Davis, the tenUUve top of the SUurlan 
a recently completed Canyon reef 1 DvUlstem tests of the lower De- 
lime discovery between the Relnecke to develop IndicaUons
and Von Roeder fiHdv of Southeast petroleum production. 
iS d e T f S T ty , to shutln waiting O P ^ to r will drin to the P u s^ - 
io r ordsrs after flowing sulphur wa- “ “  tsst ^ t  f o i^ t l r a  
ter from the Bllenburger. on to the contracted des*'

A- drillstem test of th a t forma-
»4̂  w u  from 8,300 to 8JS18 No. 1 Adobe hAi already
feet, which 1« the total depth. Tx>l 
wee open 4« minutaa. Mud rf^Tvad 
t o ^  s u r ^  in 34 m in u te s ^
sulphur water in 3t minutaa. Tliere ‘ j* i*« vu.
were no shows of oil or gas.

The BUenburger was topped _ ,  , -
1493 feet on a  datum of minus

Location is 679 feet from north Schloichor Field 
and 566 feet from west lines of |

southwest quarter of th s northwest 
^  I quarter of section 38, Mock 45, TtoP

section 70, block 35, HtoTC survey. 
That makes It five miles northeast 
of the town of Kn^ip.

Gets Offset Try
Delta Oulf Drilling Company of 

Tyler, has staked a west offsft to its 
Strawn discovery in the recently 
opened HuUdals field of North- 
Central Schleicher County.

I t  will be drined as Ito No. 3 H
Brinkerhoff To Plug 
S-C Terry Explorer

Brinkerhoff Drilling Company is I p. Thomson estate, 467 feet tram  
tearing down rig a t its No. 1 J. P. south and west lines of the north- 
Bowman. wildcat In South-Central east quarter of section 71, blook TT, 
Terry County, preparatory to aban- TO survey.
<toniwg a t total depth of 10440 feat The No. 1 Thomson, discovery of 
in Pennsylvanian Urns reef. the field, was completed from open

A drlUstem tsst In the top of the hole a t 5,781-8401 feet for a  calcu
latad dafly potential of 1470 bar 
rels of 43-gravity oU.
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Shollow Tosta Sot 
For S-C Pocos Aroo

Bunt Oil Company is to drill two J 3400-foot taste in South-Central 
Pecos County 14 miles southeast of I Chaneallar.

They win bs ths NO. 3 t and No. 
137 Elstnors. No. 3« Is to be dug 660 
feet from south and Ite  is s t from 
east linea of section 35, block D, I OCtoSF survey.

Drlllilta for No. r  to 660 feet

Kelly Bell
Aimouncts tht Oggsisg «f

Law Office!
201 Crawford Hotd 

MIDLAND

from west and south lines of section 
11, block D, OCtoSP sunrey.

CO U N TY OWNERSHIP MAPS
N sw  t s s dy —  N sw , up  t o d s is  C I s m s efc C ssa ty  M ss  

o ther llBpa AvuIlaMa:
DAWSON KINO ^

.4;

Í .

ewiwishlp and an ««0
w iiM tiaa tie th a ln eh .

F s p tr  M bbs P s Mf s M  lo  !  Hswr«.

M IDLAND ImAP COM PANY
i f f  S s r i s t  f k u m  l . # M s r d l  M ^r.

Locotion Stokod For 
Control Nolon Test

Sun OU Company staked location 
for its No. 4 B. K. Stone, which 
is to be drilled four mUes south of 
the recently opened Lake TTamell 
pool in Central Nolan County.

DriUslte to 660 feet from north 
and east lines of section 100, Mock 
X, TdiP s u r ^  and two and three- 
quarter miles nortbefst of Mary- 
neaL

Contract depth to 7400 fea t

Ellenburger Wildcat 
Sloted For McCulloch

Fradwtok OU Oompany of X3al- 
as No. 1 Mamielcta Shdton to to 

be a wildcat to teat tba B enburger 
in W est-Central MoOuHoeh County* 

DriUslte win be 1410 feat from 
south and tJOOJ feat from as 
linss of aeotioo 107, HtoTO survey, 
and eight mUea noithweet of Brady, 

Contracted daattnation  is 1400 
fee t

W-C Gaines Explorer 
Plugged/ Abondoned

DeKalb Agrioaltural Aswdatlon 
NO. 1 C. A  Stewart, field ou^xea 
in Waat-Oentral Osdnaa County, baa 
bean pluggad and abandoned on 
total depth of I jm  feat.

This proapactor ww 1410 feat 
firem south and west Itoaa o t aaa- 
tton 404, kktok a  OOBDtoBONQ
— toy. Ik w«e toia-halC a t u  mOo 
— t ¡of* th s naaraak completed pso- 
dnoec tn tha Itealh  Rttory-OlaBr Porir
«•to

I t did not flod aogr ahsva and, 
mads a  ttUle water a t .tb a  lotel

ia m  crops 
in laM wwa valMd a t 014K4U400, 
the U. S. DapafteHBi of Agrfcul- 
tar« reportad Wadaaaiay.

This was anahudva a t UvestocA 
poultry, and dairy producto, and It 

In tha face a t a  aevara Fan
OTOUBllL

The figure was w  par eant below 
tba vahto of IMO produetloo. but It 
was still dasslflsd as “oomparattva- 
ly high.” B  was tha fourth eonaaeo- 
tive year farm producta patead tha 
Mnwm aah» . Boaik.

Tba radnotian In value was at
tributed almoet enttraly to smallar 
quantity production, slnoa unit 
pricea for almost aU field erapa and 
more than half tha truck crops 
were above lite

Cotton continuad to reign asthc 
big money crop. Value of Unt was 
plassd a t I6OI4 II4OO and oottan- 
sssd a t tl00400400.

State's Holiday 
Toll Soars To 94

hoBdter teO af
teM  wBhlaaa

total a t any atete te  tha 
Forty ilih l a t tha vlalh 

raffia aeaktonte te  tea  pa
ning a  71-honr

atete th a t eeuld point

IVatfiD 
Bio Q raa 
Oommona 
fatal 
fie
ported.

just SM aaotten o t tha 
point to a  dU th-

la Vamy 
laid tea 1

af th e  
a Lower

at

■ajar traf- 
three day

JACOBY ON
CANASTA^

By OSWALD JACOBY 
Written For NBA Senrlee 

Today we find that famous four
some of North. Bast, South and 
West playing away.

Both aides need 130 and a t his 
second turn to play North melds 
Joker-Joker-klng-klng and discards 
an eight. Bast discards a black] 
three and South draws and dis
cards without melding.

West draws and holds A-K-K-8- 
S-6-8-7-7-6-3-3. Not a very pleas
ing when he needs 130 and
the other side has already melded. 
He looks It over carefully and sect] 
one ray of hope. If he freeaea the 
pack he should be able to play] 
sale forever. Of course, ha has a 
partner, but maybe th3 partner can 
protect himself. Anyway, West de
cides that hto only chance to avert I 
a severe lou  with the hand to to | 
freexe the pack and does so.

West’s next draw to an ace and 
a t this point he Invents a play. He 
decides to throw one of hto eights 
as a signal to hto partner that he 
can also throw an eight with very 
probable safety.

West’s next draw to a Joker and 
not only does he have his count, 
but also he sees visions of getting 
the discard pile hlmsalL He throws ¡ 
the black three and slU back com-1 
fortable.

Unfortunately for hto plans poor 
Bast gives away the pack first and
North and South win the game.

• • •
Xn tha «nulling discussion it turns 

out that East held a pair of eights 
a t the time he gave the pack with 
some other card.

West then said. thought you 
would realise that when I frose 
the pack imd followed by throwing 
an eight that I was ahowing^you 

going on to the contracted destl-^jy^ gafe discard.”
Bast replied r^Qulte the contrary, 

i  felt that the eight was the most 
dangerous card I could throw. 
North did not want eights; appar
ently you did not want eights. 
Theiefore the remaining eights 
were either still In the pack or 
nestling In South’s hand.

Then the discussion took a dif
ferent tons. Bast said to West. ”If 
you had melded Joker-ace-ace and 
three eights I would have been able 
to get the pack from North. Hto 
discards kept hitting me but I nev
er had the count. And. if be had 
missed me. I would have known 
that my eights were safe since I 
would have seen yours face up on 
the table.”

At this point West thought it best 
to change the subject. He said, 
”Let’s cut for the next game.”

They did, but poor East was still 
stuck with him as he alwa]rs has 
been.

Garmany Hat 
Snowfoll In 61 Yeort

FRANKFORT. OERMANT —
— The heaviest snow ih 61 years 
smothered the southern two-thirds 
of Western Oermany Wednesday.

The snowfall, which began on 
Christmas night, ranged from 13 
Inches on the plains around Frank
furt to 68 inches in the Alp Moun
tains. I t still was falling slovdy .at 
midday.

Weather records showed nothing 
to match it sino« 18M.

NEW TEAR’S DANCE SLATED 
The Midland Country Club wUl 

have a formal New Year’s dinner- 
dance Saturday. The dinner will 
start a t 6 pjn. and dancing will 
start at 9 pm . Jack Free’s orches
tra will furnish the ipuslc.

HERE FROM RANKIN 
Ralph Daugherty, Upton County 

Clerk, was here from Rankin Wed
nesday.

BRICK FOR HOLY DOOR-Gabrielle Seri of Rome holds one 
of the 3000 bricks used to teal the Holy Door of St. Peter’s Basilica 
in the Vatican. The brick bears the Pontifical tiara, the symbolic 
ktya, and the letters R, P. S. P., meaning “Reverend Factory of 
Saint Pater." Many Catholics were granted the privilege of having 
thalr namea-engraved upon the bricks. (NEA-Acme photo by Staff 

Photograph«: Albert Blasetti.)

BACK FROM WICHITA

Bmil Ra tarn an returned late 
’Tuesday from Wichita Falla where 
he spent t^e Christmas weekend. 
His wife and children remained in 
Wichita Falls for a longer visit.

CHILD IS KILLED 
LLANO —(A*)— Funeral services 

were held Wednesday for Diazme 
Ratliff, four, killed ’Tuesday when 
she fell from a car when the back 
door came open on a highway near 
Comanche.

Oil Industry-
(OoDttmad Ftom  Paga One) 

“effletently" all mao mean th a  
maximum amount that can be 
punmad from tha nation's walla 
without teas ol potential otl—4i 
m art than tha atfielent amount to 
pumped daily, aoma ot tha uwtor- 
grouiMl oil aaaps away and to tool 
forever.

But whatever the aasount of oQ 
that oould be pumped effictontly 
over a long period, the nation now 
to In a position to assure itself of 
synthetic oil from its vast coal re
serves. Although the process still it 
too exp«)slve for commercial u se - 
in the opinion of soma oil men— 
the government now to producing 
gasoline from coal in Imprstelve 
quantities at Its experimental plant 
in Louisiana, Mo. In an emergency, 
when expense to no object, th e  
United States oould count on a 
synthetic gas<dlna industry. Just as 
it can on a synthetic rubber Indus
try.

Red Force-4

Ont TaPtoee
tenon troops 

auk to ptaeaa a  Worte

containad an ananqr á 
; «faton lasted far :

wuiBlato but original

DandelUm roots may go down 
four feet

MaeArtbur raid a •  
unit which Had been 
Sunday northeast a t tteaepa fo teh t 
an an-mgfat battle erRn tea- gada. 
By late afternoon Ohrtotatoa .Day 
the South Korean aa it Ifoka 
through the «lamy Unas and jdteed 
other friendly forces in tea  artA  

MaJ. Oen. Bmmett O’DasmeO'S 
bomber command summary said 
B-39S made their heaviest attack of 
the day on Kumhwa. important 
highway and railroad center 54 mllea 
north of Seoul.

One group of Superforta ranged 
up to the Manchurian border to 
bomb the central town of Ro«**«

AP Correspondent WUUam Bar
nard a t Blgfath Anny Baadquartan 
reported the Chinese were 
in two areas near Yondaoc. 35 mites 
due north of Seoul, and west of 
Kuhwa, northwest of SeouL This 
latter force wes north of the Im jln 
River defenee line <m the UN’a ex
treme left flank.

’The U. S. Bureau of Mines has 
oonvertod lignite into a gas.

rethink w e ougnt to warn you— 
time's running out on your chance 
to buy a B u l^  at 1950 prices.
So you'd better take a careful look 
at our prioes-and what they'll buy.
T h ey'll buy the th rill o f sw ift, 
smootfi, spirited travel—and trigger- 
quick pow er so m ighty that few  
Buick owners have ever pressed 
it to the lim it.
T h ey ll buy sparkling style, spa
cious com fort and the durable, 
dependable, time-tested quality for 
which Buicks are hunous.
And whan you check what you get 
lor w h it you pay, you'll make this

O h a pounds-per-dollar basis--  
which is the engineers^ yardstick 
of bedrock value—no other cars of 
comparable dimensions can beat 
a B u ick  S f b c ia l , S u p b b  o r  
R oadmastbr,

Or to be more specific — Buick's 
straight-eight S pe c ia l  is priced  
like a six—and in die R oadmastbr 
“price class" you can pay 23% or 
more dian you'll pay for this great 
automobile.

But rem em ber: Our supply of 
these bargains is lim ited-so you'd 
better oome in now and see What 
w e have on hand.
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on a theory that many colds start 
with an allergic reaction—perhaps 
to the cold virus itself, or to dust, 
gases or other substances. Hista
mine, a potent chemical, is released 
from body tissues, and starts in
flammation of the nose or throat. 
Antihistamine combats histamine, 
slowing or stopping the reaction, 
and makes it harder for the cold 
bugs to get started.
15 Studies Made

There are about 15 studies which 
report great value from the anti
histamines in cutting colds short or 
relieving distress. One of the first, 
by Capt. John M. Brewster of the 
Navy, reported 90 per cent stoppage 
of cold symptoms if persons took 
the antihistamine within the first 
hour of signs of a cold. The time 
element was very important. Prob-

' GREETINGS FROM ALL OVER —Patricia Grover, 9, of Camden, 
N. J., is known as the “Christmas Card Girl” because she discovered 
that people can’t  resist an appeal from a shut-in child. When word 
was broadcast that the little asthma sufferer wanted left-over 
Christmas cards, the response was tremendous. Patricia is seen 
looking over some of the quarter-of-a-million greetings that the

postman lugged in.

Some Persons Swear 
Antihistamines For Colds

By ALTON L. BLAKE8LEE 
Aseecfaited Press Science Editor 
NEW YORK—(>P)—The great pub

lic testing of antihistamines for the 
common cold now is in its second 
year.

So far, some 25,000,000 persons 
have used one or more of several 
down brands of the latest treat
ment for man’s most common ail- 
m«iC

And the results?
Many persons, including some 

doctors, swear by them for reliev
ing or shortening the sniffles, 
meeses and congestion of a cold.

Many others, including doctors, 
iwear at them as of little or no 
good, or as Just another fad. This 
group Includes persons who have 
made personal tests, and some who 
have never tried the pills.

Some 15 medical studies approve 
the antihistamines as very useful.
Other medical studies say they are 
worthless, or questionable.

In five surveys by polling outfits 
70 to 80 per cent of pertons who use 
the pills for colds said they thought 
they got definite benefits.

Opponents say that doesn’t prove 
very much.

As yet there’s no clear-cut objec
tive answer on what the antihista
mines do for a cokf. The reasons 
are simple.

First there’s the difference of 
opinion over what starts a cold— 
whether virus, allergy, change in 
the weather or other cause.

Then there’s the problem of de
fining what is a cold, and especially 
what is going to become a cold.
May Be Warning 

Certain signs may be a warning, 
la your own experience, that you 
may be getting a cold. If you take 
some medicine, or go to bed, or 
irink whiskey, and next day have no 
mid you’re Inclined to credit that 
step with preventing the cold. But 
you csm’t  be certain what would 
lave happened if you hadn’t taken 
ihe medicine, or gone to bed, or 
Irunk the whisky. You might never 
lave gotten a cold anyway.

’Third is the problem that the ef
ficiency of any treatment rests 
partly on faith it will work. Worth- 
:ess sugar pills have made medical 
students withstand pain, without 
feeling it, when they thought the 
illls were drugs that would protect 
them.

In numerous medical studies with 
antihistamines, disguised sugar pills 
were given to half the persons re
porting they were getting colds, 
while the rest got an antihistamine.

Prom 20 to 50 per cent of the 
lugar-pill takers said the sugar pill 
lelped their cold. FYom 30 to 90 
per cent of those getting the real 
usUhlstamine pill said they got 
lelp. Prom five to 30 per cent- of 
hose getting sugar pills said the 
plUs nude them sleepy, nauseated, 
ir caused other trouble. Prom what 
hey knew or bad heard about anti- 
ilstamlnes. they expected such re
actions.

The use of antihistamines is based
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LODGE NOTICES
Kayetont Cbaptar Ma 17X 
BJLM. SUted Maetlngi 
let Tuaaday each month. 
School of Xnetruetlon 
every Wadneaday night. 
Kyto Taylor. KP. O. O. 
fUael. Swy.

Or d e r  of 
Aerie Mo. IMS. 

107 korth Weatherford. 
Open dally, 0 am. to 
la p. m. llaatlnga 
Moodaya at 7 pm. 
W. K. Johnaon. wP. 
grla J. Mobartaon, Bee.- 
Mgr.

Midland Lodge  Mo. <33, 
Monday. Oecambar 33. no 
achool on tbia date. Thurs
day. December 3S, atated 
meeting. 7 JO pm. O. J. Hubbard. WM. L. C. Bteph- 
enaon. Secy.

PUBLIC NOTICES

I LOST
LABOB OOCUB DOO 

WhOcB wtth Mmp in M t hind leg. 
AnmroB to namo of OohxMl. X4cbt 
aablg eolor, Zf fo o d  eAD<Slf or 
bring to S09 South Ifnin fOr rowaad.
SCHOOIA m m O CTfO N 7-A

. ENROLL NOW
New Term  Opens. 

AAondoy, Jonuory 8 
Morning or Evening ClnaMB 

StenoBcrlpt, Brush up Gragg, Eng
lish. Spelling, Filing, Bookkeeping. 
Typing.
Drafting meets on Tueedny evenings 

7 to 9.
Nonnan Ounxum, Instructor 
* Free Plaoement Service

Mine Business G)llege
706 W. Ohio Phone 9«5

FIRST GRADE AND. 
KINDERGARTEN

OAT acbuoi oftanne (ixei gradi and 
Undargarten. Nuraery for ehildran <a 
working motbara Pbnna tgil-J U09 Wm* Kentucky

WANTED:
INEXPERIENCED

SALESMAN
If you arc lookinf for •  permaiicnt 
poritlon eg a  aaiegmen. on a  oarear 
barig with no out of town travriing 
whirii will taring you a good income 
for the rest of your working life, 
with opportunity for advanoement 
in a field of pobUc serviee. Pleasant 
working oondltiong with a rehriüe 
company, your success being hriped 
by proven training methods wtth a 
guarantee salary from $290 to $300 
per month to start Immediately with 
a raise based upon your ability to 
produce. Write your name, age, ad- 
dreee and refcrencee and said  to 415 
West Texas, Midland. Texas, and 
we shall be happy to give you a 
personal Interview.
WBOnryou Ukr to start the nsw yoar 
off by doubting your Inoomaf Local 
work. Most bavs car. Ws train you In 
on# wsak. Witta Box 'SOOb,
Talagram.

Iteportar-

MI8CELLANEOC8 SEBVICE 14-A

HELP WANTED. FEMALE

SEWING LESSONS
Pall sewing class now starting En
roll now For information consult 
your local Singer Sewing Center
115 8. Main Phone 14S8
FOR SALS: Two Cotton Bowl tickets.
End sone, upper deck. 
Porter-Telegram.

Box 3004. Re-

PERSONAL

DID YOU KNOW?
Your local Singer Sewing Centei 
makes buckles, belts, covered but
tons and bem-stitching.

24-HOUR SERVICE
115 S Main Phone 1488

TRAN SPORTATION
FREE transportation to  CaUiornla. 
Responsible parties wanted to  drive 
late model cars to  Los Angeles. Phone 
3S3S
CONVALESCENT HOMES <-A
LAWUUM Beet Home 24 hour nursing 
service for elderly people. Invalids and 
convalescents 1317 Ave B. Brownwnod. 
Texas Pbonc 0324

TELEPHONE 
OPERATORS 

WANTED
OlrU 16 and over who want to 

learn work that is “different” and 
unusuali> interesting, who want 
the pleasure bt working in s friend
ly atmosphere; who war* to get 
good pay right from the start and 
receive 4 raises the very first year 
thert may be an opportunity for 
you at the 'Telephone Company 
New training classes for telephone 
operators are starting right away 
Pay $135HO per month, begins on 
the first day In clasa Drop by and 
talk U over with Mrs Rutb Baker 
Chief Operator. 123 Big Spring St
SOUTHWESTERN BELL 
FELEPHONE COMPANY

LOäT AND FOUND

LOST
Green leather billfold in Yucca The
ater, Thursday night, containing 
money and identification cards. Keep 

ably few persons learn to detect a ! money, but return billfold to Report-
cold that early.

This and other first studies were 
made with powerful antihistamines 
still sold only on prescription. They 
often made people sleepy, nauseat
ed. caused skin rashes or other un
wanted effects.

Since then, much milder antihis
tamines have been developed. It is 
these that you can buy freely at 
the -dnig store. They are consid
ered safe by the food and drug ad
ministration if taken in the 
amounts and with the precautions 
specified on the labels.

Medical spokesmen have warned 
that too many of the antihistamine 
pills might be dangerous or fatal.

There, have been news reports of 
some deaths of children and adults 
attributed to over-dosage with over- 
the-counter histamines. But autop
sies and coroners’ reports have not 
supported the first reports, or in 
one or two cases left the question 
up in the air.

Each kind of antihistamine caus
es drowsiness or other effects in 
few or many of the people who try 
that kind. But another kind may 
not affect them a t all.

er-Telegram or Phone 3000.

Shell Oil Company
Will Employ

Experienced typists under 
35 yeors of age who desire 
permanent positions. Apply 
Room 708, Petroleum Build
ing.

WE INSTALL

AUTO GLASS
MID-WEST GLASS to PAIfTT CO 

$15 South Marienfleld 
Phone 1100

PACIFIC
WATER SYSTEMS

Complata Installation Including 
Well drliUng. 30 months to pay. 

Low Down Payment
Permian Equipment Co.

013 South Main Phone 34M

Exterminate Insects
Roaches, ants, moths, sliverflsh 
Also moth proofing nigs, drapes and 
Summer clothea

Work Guaranteed.
22 Years In Midland 

Phone 1408-W R. O. Taggert

■ s D io o ia
MICI laiBO mail. Llaau 
aoort. Phona 1287.
doubla. 7M Mortb

lor man. alagia or

AFART1KWT8. p tn u n sB iD  n
rHBO and lour raam furalatMd apart- 
manta All Mile paid Children allwwad 
Air TvrmtBal Mdg f-tW Pboov Ito 

owarurnlahadLABOB owe room 
for man and wtfa. Mlddla-acad eoupla 

«ferrad. 101 Beat Ohio.
IJIBOB ona room furnlahaff 
naar oaw boapttaL Coupla
lasO-J a fta r 5 JO. 007 Andrewa

I apartmaöL o n ^  Phono 
w  ÌDghway.

LAROB ona room, fundabad ourtnuo^ 
Mta. 31Ò Morth Portooupla oedy. no pota. 

Worth.
APARTMENTS, UNPURNIEHBD If
NOW available 3 and 4-ronm apart
ment# prtvau oeth. ebUdren allowed 
Call L A Brunson T-19S. Phone 343
TWO nedroom unfurnlahed epartm at 
OB pavement, aleo one bedroom on- 

Pbone 3033-J
"on West 

Michigan. Stove and refrigerator fnrn-
^ a d . aOB-J. _________________
LOVBLT new large garage apartment,

AU

furnlahed apartment. Pbom 
APÁRTUIRT ÏOT couple

etove and refrigerator; adulta only. 
utUltlea paid. $7S. 700 Kant.

TOlTOBrm rrv
I Street

i^artment. 703̂  ̂ South 
CaU 1237-J.

HOUSES, FURNISHED 19
FOR RENT: SmaU, m odem  furnished 
bouse for couple or couple w ith email 
ehUd. 1401»  ̂ South Colorado.
Pu RNIABED bouse, 4Ti rooms, m r 
port. West LoulsUna. Phone 3303. Key, 
Wilson snd Mazson. 
r i v c  room furnished home In Loms 
Linda. Phone 3303, Key, WUson A 3(ax- 
eon.
LOVELT three room and bath  Com- 
pletely furnished. sU bills paid. Ann 
Johnson. Pbone 2036-J  
SHALT modern bouse, bills paid.
per m onth. 003 South Mineóla._______
TWo  room furnished house. Can be 
seen 411 South Lsmees Road.

HOUSES, UNFURNISHED 20
Two bedroom frame. 916 North Port 
Worth 300,
Pour room frame plus 3 bedrooms and 
bath a t back. 704 Nortb Loralne. 3133. 
Very nice, new, suburban apartm ent In 
duplex. 383.

NELSON & HOGUE
REALTORS

413 WEST TEXAS PHONE 4474

flocra w «
hath wtth 3
tw tra toot

wme p. o.

IM iib m a n

) mom and 9 
wtth n p m

W A in S D  I D  B O T

KV
WOULD you tike to ran# your be 
to anmaona who wUl take oan og 
Responsi hie family wtth two gbla 
S aad 9 waa3 two or thrse 
borne avaBaUe Aanwaiv 1. Pahruary L 
or Mareb L Advloa nama, aiHIrme or téléphona number and I win eontaot 
you. Reply Boa son. oan
Telegram.
nU A f toelrm CT
bedroom honia. toV* 
Bmocter-Toloiiam.

ren t good tkrae 
m Box 3003, care

T i b  to  n n t .  Pum lahed bouee or 
apartm ent, elaee la . wanted by aouple 
w tth aman child, can Ito. B outh, 3000. 
T B I~4niekaB t way to  a a e o re a f tle a . 
faetary. alore or domeriH help le 
tbm ugb Beporter-Talegram rneestflefl 
Ada Juet phone 3000
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DOGGONE
Furniture Sale
Pre^Wor Prices on Open 
Stock Bedroom Furniture 

Example:

M U SIC A I.. « A D IO

PI A N  O
Still Available

10% dmra. bhlBBoa 9i  laoaiitia
WEMPLE'S
Men To P O

HA mtH! ' ianmen. Ivem A  Ifood. a t  tS e  s 
low prtee of 0303 and  op  PaO money

as low as'aM  5 5 5 2
Baavaa Muele Oa.. t U  Boeth Tmaa. 
Odeeea <341.
H a m o s—ftp righ tt M I up <so or mora * 
dlaooaat on new ptano# Btmbatle and  
Leatar Betsy h o st Bptnato. R ev  aad  
usad Botovoxas Tarma. Acmatrang 
Hume On.. 314 Bast K h. Odamp. *TB 
Mldland'OdaaBa 13 years."____________
iŒ ~î55ï''SBIPiiaK r"5ëSnsrôS5B^
tton. eaoepUonal buy a t  <I7J0. Phone U44-W. -F n.

GOOD THINGS TO SAT

(xr\.A UOUleU as*  Ui lUlO oooias Cot m 
number of nice dogs and cats Tba 
snim sls shelter s t  1703 Esst Wall Is 
opened Monday snd Thursday sftar-
noona from I to 3 p m ______
LOST; Black snd  wnlte boston ‘fen ie r, 
4 years old; wearing collar, no tag. 
Phone 619 or bring to 300 South Pecoa. 
Ubem l reward.
LOST: 3 noontb old male Oalrn ien ia r. 
Resembles a scotty pup. Reward. CaU 
1778 _________________________________
Lo5T7nBiidL'k^~’EoiHi5^~wiSan5iveFe 
license and 4 keys. Ruby lYmmmMl, 
Colbert's.
LOST: Tear old. white wltb brown 
spots, male Cockar Spaniel. If found, 
call Glamor Beauty Shop, 1346.

Pro Wrestler Dies 
In Crash Of Plane

MONTEVALLO, ALA. —(fl*)— Don 
Keene, 25, BirmlnghAm professlODAl 
wraetler, wag killed in the craah of 
his emjdl chAitered plane while re
turning to Texas Tuesday.

Keene, whoee real name was Don 
Kuehn, had been wrestling in Tex
as In recent months. He had flown 
the plane from Amarillo, Texas, to 
Birmingham Saturuday to spend 
the Christmas holidays at hixne.

He crashed in a small field five 
miles north of Montevallo shortly 
after taking off from the Birming
ham Airport. 'The ship was de
molished. Keene was alone in the 
plane.

He was the adopted son of Joe 
Gimter, Birmingham promoter, and 

brother of Charley Kuehn, who 
wrestled under the name of Charley 
Kaene.
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Beauty Contest 
To Be Ladylike

BiEMPHIS, TENN. —<A>)— One of 
the moat ladylike beauty contests in 
the world gets under way here 
Thursday.

It’s the demure but determined 
scramble for the 13th annua! “Maid 
of Cotton” title.

Twenty sweet young things from 
10 cotton belt states were cramming 
for the Judging. And the final show 
will present a well-clothed spectacle.

There may be an occasional knee 
as the girls strut before judges and 
spectators.

But National Cotton Ooundl 
spokexmen, with subdued reference 
to the “CHd South,” insist it’s no 
leg show.

Besides her ability to wear cloth
es well, the winner is picked on the 
basis of poise, personality, family 
background and knowledge of 
cotton.

She leaves for New York City 
within a day or so after the final 
round to spend a month gathering 
a wardrobe and getting set for a 
six-months tour of 30 American 
cities, England, Prance and Cen
tral and South America.

I

New Homes and 
ReiTiodeling of All Kinds

GENE BROWN
General Contractor

Telephone 3857-W

ATTENTION
Rapairs aud Remudaiiag 

For lowest pries sod best |nb 
SO  JOB ro O  834AU.

Prss sstlm atsa oo ail work 
aisn fsoos building

CALL BUNCH BROS.
92-R

FOR RENT
Close In to town—3 rooms and bath- 
duplex—Immediate iiossesslon—S83 per 
month.

Close In to  town—4 room unfurnished 
bouse— 3100 per m onth.

LARRY riURNSIDE—Phone 1337

Wa n t e d ! Experienced typists. 5 day 
week. Apply 310 WUklnson-Poater
Building. _____
u n u s u a l  opportunity for young lady, 
experienced In  eelllng shoes. Apply 
Psllltler Shoes. 404 West IlUnois.
WATTREBS and carhop# wanted ikt
M anhattan. Apply In person._________
AKPAh IENOED ascretary-receptlonlat. 
Warren OH Corp. Phone 1740. 
WaITK H B  wanted. Oof fee Oup Cafe.
i l l  Worth Weatherford._______________
WaS 'W D : These sapsrtenesd wsUresiM 
Apply U A I Cafe.

UsantXHJlxl depuc rauxa. OmiUiis 
rnwera cleaned oy powerful suetlno 
pumpa and vacuum by skilled opera 
cofs Ail new trucks and equipment 
Pres sstunates Oetirxe IK tvsns 
<>df<na« rexas Pb<ine 3400

water heaters re
paired and installed, sinks and com
modes unstopped. For service call
3JW-J._______ ^ ________
Sr IMO your laundry to iSll Bouth 
Colorado, wet wash, rough dry and
finish. Phone 3738-W, ________
liÈNkkÀL repair, new homes or fence 
buUdlng. Par free estlmstee phone 
4386-W

FOR RENT: New 3 bedroom brick ve
neer. northwest section. Forced air 
heat, electric pump. May be leased, 
starting  January 1. Phone 496. 3003
West Michigan.
Nick bouse for rent, 3 rooms and bath, 
ice box furnlahed. Oaa, water paid. 
Couple or with one amall child. 309 
Nortb Oarfleld. Call 3371 or 1963-J.
TWO bedroom houae for rent. January 
1. 1304 West Washington. R. L. Bow
man, Garden City, Texas. Pbone No. 9.
P. O. Box 12̂ ___________ __________
POR RENT: New two bedroom brick 
veneer, northwest section. Pbone 
496. 3003 Weat Michigan 
TWO bedrooih ' ' 
carpeted.
4389-J or

with a ttached ' 
no pets. References. 
2623.

garage.
Phone

THREk room and bath, unfurnished: 
1107 Esst Plonds. Call 1133 or East
End Wreckl^_Y^d^^__________________
ÜTNÜ8UAL nice 4 room houae. un- 
furnlsbsd. Inquire 511 North Big 
Spring.
NEWLY decorated 8 room houae on 
pavement. Inquire a t garage apartm ent, 
» »  North D. Phone 1091-J. 
'fW o-bedroom houae.

HELP WANTED, MALE 9 BED RO O M S 1<
CAB driven 
Cab Company

wantfd Apply Checker

SITUATIONS WANTED, 
FEMALE 13

Stock Market Gets 
Recovery Movement

NEW YORK —(ffV- A quiet ra- 
covexy movement in the stock m ar
ket Wednesday carried prices up 
by a few cents to a trifle better 
than a dollar a share.

'There were some backward sec
tions in the list, notably motors, but 
the occasional smsdl losses were fre
quently replaced with equally small 
gaina.

Steels and rails perked up. and 
chemicals, oils and air lines show - 
ed some life. '

KitUdTRATBO UEOUXilBTS. 1 Oao 
«pelli Scout and gsologlcal report# 
accurately typed, aiao noanuaerlpt and 
le tte n  Loga plotted, atenctl cu tting  
Mary Lou Hlne# 1910 Weet Kentucky 
Phone 48S-J
$VANTED: Office work with individual 
or small company. Experienced, de
pendable. Box 3005, care Reporter-
Tei e g r t u n . _ _ ^ __________________
SRfliO your laundry to  303 A tlanta, off 
Garden City Hlghv^y. M n. Black. 
WÌLL do log plotting. Call 3SS3-W:

NICE room for one or two men, 
lavatory In room, bath with tu b  or 
ahower. Twin bed# cloae In. 107 South
Pecoa. __________  _________________
8101 larga eaat bedroom, twlvmte en- 
trance. adjoining bath. Unena fum U h- 
ed; for ona or two men. 910 Weat
i n —wurt Phone 1337.______  ______

bedrooma for ren t and a 3 room 
furnlahed houae. 900 South Colorado.
Phone 3406-;L_______
UPSTaM S  bedroom, 
and private bath.
Front. Pbone 166-J

part. in7 
q u ^  y s  South Colorado. UnfurniahwL 
NICE four room unfurnlahed houae for 
rent. BlUa paid. 901 North Port Worth.

nPFirE.BUSINE8S PROPERTY 21

Private entrance 
313 Bouth Bast

OFFICE BUILDING 
and Warehouse Space

5750 feet overall Downtown locatiim 
Lease and option.

$87.70 — Panel Bed -  $$7.70 
Vanity with Mirror 
Chest of 5 Drawers 

$87.70 —^Vanity Bench — $87.70 
Alao for your aeiection at 

comparable prices;
Poster Bed or Twin Beds 
4. 5 or 8 Drawer Chest 

Dresser with Mirror 
in Walnut Blond and Maple

DOGGONE 
FURNITURE STORE

Ph. 4790 -  400 8. Mato

BARGAINS!
IN USED MERCHANDISE 

Washers 
Refrigerotars 

Ranges

COX
APPLIANCE COMPANY

615 W Wall Pbone 494

Used 8 ft. Serve! Refrigerator $100.
1 Gibson refrigferator (2-year war

ranty) .... ........- .............  $180
Used Gas ra n g e ____________  |50.
Portable Washer with wring«’ 830.
1 Delux Bendlx iron« (dem.) 1175.
Used Bendlx Automatic W ash« $75

WESTERN APPLIANCE

BLACK CAT CAFE
Coldest Beer 

Biggest Hamburgers 
in Town!

Open 9:30 am . TUl MldnlU 
1 Y Sanches 400 N Lae

WEARING APPAREL «________ M

"Q U A LITY OUR PO LICY"
In Our Stock You 

Will Find Only The Best 
In Good (Jlean Used Clothing

THE CLOTHING MART
304 E. Illinois Phone 3457

TWu ladies' fur coats for prloa of o n a  
On« praeucaily new sixes 14 and IK 
Also some m en’i  and boy«’ clothea. 
CaU 077-U after 3JO p m

POULTRY
HEAVY type fryen  for aale. 30 puUeU. 
1810 Weet W ashlnstoc.

PETS
NEW YEAR eale on tropical fiah and 
eupidlea. eacrince sale on bird# cages 
and suppUes. 600 Nortb Camxo. Phone 
4791-W.

REPORTER-TELEGRAM 
CLASSIFIED AD6 

GET QUICK RESULTS

FEED. GRAIN, HAY 41

See Us For Your

. F E E D
•  Veterinarian Supplieo
•  Field and Ora-- Seed
•  Peat Moas
-• Poultry Remedies
•  InsecUeldea

—Free DeUvery on Peed In Town—

MINIAAAX FEED SUPPLY CO.
W. L. Clark-Owners-J. D. Crawford 
403 B. Florida Phona 2457

MISCELLANEOUS 43
POR SALE OR TRADE 

BuUdlng MatertaJa Steel Beams, 
Car P art#  TraUera vnflnlabed 
Building# Tool# Etc

L R LOG8DOM
Pbone 3307-W Rankin Road

WANTED TO BUY 44

210 N. Colorado Phone 3035

kkbROOM for working girl, next to 
bath. K itchen privileges. 1403 Nortb 
Keith. 321-W.
SBUr S o H  Jot rent. Phone 3343-W 
after 3.

See
Phone 3019 

at 204 South Main

We Buy, Sell & Trode
TURN YOUR SURPLUS OfTO 

READY CA8F

Western Furniture
IM South Mala Pbone 1403

POR SALE. PrsctlcaUy n«v 4 place 
blond bedroom suite and springe. CaU
1711-J before 4._________  _______
WANT to seU your home? A Reporter- 
Teiegram Claaalfled Ad wUl do tt. Juat 
phone your ad to Claealftad Dept 
Phone 3000

W ANTED TO BUY 
Old buildings to wreck. Building 
materials of any type Windmills, 
tanks, towers, old cara, scrap Ircm. 
Good used clothing.

Coll L
Phono 8397-W

R. Logsdon
Rankin Road

HEARING AIDS 45-A

HEARING AIDS
Of aU kind# new and uaed Alan nat- 
tarlaa a t the old. low prtoea Phone 440-M 
for appm ntm eat Mrs t  g Cecil Ml W-et «trwwv
MOTOR SCOOTERS 47
POR SALE: Cushman m otor scooter. 
Can be seen a t  900 East Broadway, or 
phone 773.

-  WHO'S WHO FOR SERVICE - CONSULT YOUR CLASSIFIED  
BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY

ABSTRACTS

WEST TEXAS ABSTRACT CO  
Complete Abstroct Service 

and Title Insurance 
MRS SUSIE NOBLE, Mgr.

P O Box 8
201 Leggett Bldg. Phone $205

Micilarid Abstract Co.
ADetracta t  -.«fuUy and 

Corractly Drawn 
Repraaentlng

Stewart Title Co.
Alma Heard. Mgr

111 West WaU Phona 4763

AUTO RENTAL AUTO RENTAL REFRIOEEAtOE SERVICI

RENT A NEW CAR
BY DAY, WEEK OR MONTH 

Proctical, Economical, Depjendable

CAR & TRUCKS RENTAL CO
309 N Big Spring Phone 3939

CONSTRUCTION WORK

Odtstan Diet Of 
Accident Injuries

OXWN3A—ChsrteB C. DMcb, 96, 
d rill«  tor the Leaeter DrUUng Com
pany, died to a hoepital h«< 'lion 
day of Injuries suffered la a  ooa- 
car aoeldent last Friday, 17 mllss 
south of here oo Bithway U  

8t01  ̂UDccmsclotig hi -A hospital 
-l^wsday was Curtis Bennatt, ¡ÍS, a  
second ooeupent of the cpr.T 
portedly sufferiiig from , heed In - 
juries and several íknííí. fraeCurea, 
Bennett is to a  tariiiiiB condition,

II- II II I ■
B O T A B T  C M »  W lU v ' 
N O T ' I I I R  I H U B f l lA T
 ̂ The Mldleod .Jlpú^xJGInb wOl

Ü U^tSlioÉh orTkot

4*'
**Hi üMt thremPi «oewe M  tOf um  hho m i t

‘f - ■ vrf . • * _

Security Abstract Co.
Our reoorda are for your eonvenlenoe 

We invtta you to use them
a

Title insurdnee a Speciolty
lOS 8. Loralne Phone 3M

Guoronty Title Compewiy
Oompiat« A bstráete—T1U« (nsuranoa 

308 Wsmpie-Avary Bldg. • Fb 3403-4171
Furnishing ‘n t i a  PoUclea Of 

Lawyers DU e Inauraooe OnrporatloB 
“One of the  N atloah largaM aad 

nm ngast title  inaurano« onmpanlas'

APPRAISAL SERVICE

A H *» 4pfd
Í  4. k- -

Southwest Appraisal 
Service

Residential and Commercial 
Valuatloos

PHONE 1031
H. P. Reynolds, AJB.TA.

M. & Rsynoldt

tiULtJXJZIdUS Pot oiaarlna and level 
Ing lota and ecreag'

ORAOLIMn For baaament exoava- 
tinn, eurfaoe tanka -nd  tlloa 

AIR OOMPBB8SORS Pnr drUUng ana 
blasting eepUe tan k a  pipe line# 
dltebaa and pavement breaker work
FRED M BURLBBON to SON 

CONTRACTORS
1101 Snath Martanfieid Pboh« 3411

FLOOR 8AND1NU, W AXING

Floor iSonding and Waxing
MACHLNBS PUB BBN7 BY dUUB
Simmons Point & Paper Co.

AM bouth Main Phone IS3^

A aellabi* .expert

Refrigerotor Service
By An Aotbnrtaed Dealer

Coffey Applionce Co.
219 North Main Pbnne 1373

SAW fTLINO
SAW FILIN G

Done By
B I L L  O L A B T  

323 West New York 
-  Aerose from PanoeU Cement Co.—

I-I • IlKr. UPHOLSTERY

Coll E. W. GRAY
l̂ >r ooncrete sidewalks, drive wairs. 
eurb and gutter, parking lota, floors 
and foundations, fill d irt and top 
SOIL Fret estimates.

'O all 2S4 or 3385.
P. O. Box 296.

CONTRACTOR, BUILDING
HUB COLE

■qutppod for Wood. Masonry and 
Stool OoostnioUnn 

<01 Boatti mnooia No Pboao

DlETi gAWD, GRAVEL

C O P IE S —P H D T O fiT A T lC

Phot^ot Copies
Of dlBchargB mBirtagt o<rttflcaMB 
lefBl doeoroento by R It. IIBT- 
ÛALPR WC- a i  North Colondo

- - - 1%

aAHDw qM V BL

i-

you' tod  can còsh^ In. 
on the profits by 
wtl^IngT your

In pur class*
Weef sect on.' cW  9^ ^  
v i c e r s o i l q o s e ^ Q s y o u r  L Ä  g u s s  i r A f a y  
telepj^nefCQll 3000 Phone' 993

HELBERT & HELBERT
C d o . Send & Grovel Division
BuUdlng atoaa Oac stona Md<« stone 

Washed Masonry flands Rock, 
Pm  GravaL Roofing Gravel 

and R tv« Bud I f a tc r l^
All Kinds Conerste WÒrK 

Materials oeUvend anywhera 
a t any Urna.

o m c m  and TARO PBONE
■' MM ~

KMKBOCNOT Bhd m O BT PBDNl

Fall
Samples at Sanders
Purnltura and Drapery Shop

SUp Oovera Orapee and 
Upbolatenng

—Prteaa Not Advanead—
Sanders Furnikire Shop

we « Uan*Hneid Phone T3»
HUMfc DEfURA-nONS

UUUn UCCOHAnONS 
Blip Oovars and Drapoa 

MRS BASIL HUDSON 
410 Wataoo Bt. Phone IBST-W

8E W IN G  MACHINR:«

QUICKIRS

Sewing Machines
RBNTKD AND BRPAIBBD 

Motora F « Maoblnoa 
Buy and Ball

Phone 3493-J S03 BMt Ftorlda
DSHD PURNITÜU

NEW to USED FURNITUBR 
Hardware. Clothtog end 

Stoves of all Kinds 
*1C very thing ^>r Ihe Home*' 
SELL US TOUR SURPLUS

N IX TRADING POST
202 8. Mato Phone JIM

J i T.

“Ok, stop cam plaining. Alvtn— 
the Reperter-Tsiegram Ctaeslfled 
A4 said it was aniy a  tay!“

VACUUM CLEANERS

BLIP OOVBBB. OnAFCS. BSDePRBADB 
Drapery shop. We sell matartala at 
Baske up yours Oartrude Otbo aad 
Mr# W. B. Prankttn Pbnaa SSI. 1019 
Wee« Wall
L IN O IR U M  LA V IN O

■XPERT LINOLEUM LATINO 
AU Work Oaab
8es POSTER 

 ̂ Pbno* m a w-l

H A N o o c a r s  -
SSOOflD HAND STURR 

Used furnltuia, ekithloa and mlaeel- 
•anaous items nuy «eñlvada or paws 
lU  g Wall PtkODs no

VACÜUII CLKANRB8

RADIO SERVICE

TOP SOIL — PILL O m  . Amount
Oirt ExcovoWsio Woi$

Prompt. g tn e ica t , .

'  R A D I O  '■
Barvloa aad  Bepair 

AU Work Ouaraataad^

Coffey Appliance Co.
n s  n w tn  Mata Phna* I f t s

DepencJobtíl  ̂
t  ̂l^ffigerqtor' Seryketj 

Genuine PortsT.^^
31 taais Expert en f

>’ BEAUClHAMP’S'A/-- _  ■ ■
BBS SM SM a  $$B

•Äf- . . J , -

Singer VacuiNn Clednert
Fbg eteBOlD8
try the S to f«  Vaeoim 
PtBS trial to roar 
pickup and dehvsty san ies ,
115 R Mato '  Pbone MM

Air Woy. Sanitizor
Maks thlB a lisH y Obrishnas. CMvt 
B «  a Hanittete . ‘Ib a  WoridV anijr. 
oompletBty Ito lte iy  daansp an Vm 
M artat 
For Froe 
O tti a  A.

•M eooiteB ir a M t«
<■1 ■■■■

Vacuum Cleoner 
Sales and Service

New Rareka. Prem I«. O. R  e n d  
Kirby Upriebt and TEnk Type.

All makes in used eleeners 
with new cieen« guerantee. •

Service and Parte for all makiw 
J . -  W ort Guaranteed.

G. B L ^  LUSE
FBom aoo

wuMiiii«<i m>

•HOOVER CLEANERS
Upright sod  rank  Typs

, r  > HOOVER 
! . RAY ,S^AI4DLEY-'

Midland Bdw Oo Phaao 8Mi

resu f^  AJae iti« ~  ’
R ep o rie f-T tito ro m

C lon ifiM i Adsl' .4

m id la n d  TAVDN SHOP
•“ Tkada ” ^

m  jL -w o ifi ii*

^ j t f  ■
Pii 3919

■ J ' "-iW

.’‘‘/.t ' ' - . . r ' i ç fSí
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YOU ALWAYS FIND TOP REAL ESTATE LISTINGS IN THE REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED ADS-CHECK THEM TODAY *

Y E A R  E N D
SALE

ALL CARS AND  TRUCKS MUST GO!
—  CARS —

IM t Cherrolct a-door. Radio and beater_______________ __$ 1 ^ .0 0
l»4i Oberrolet Otub O oupe.... ................................................... lUWiW
IM t Studebaker Oommander a^door. Radio, beater, overdrive |1  J9I.00
IM t PlTmoutb 4-door. Radio and heater..................... ........... $1 J96j00
IMS Plymouth 4-door........................    II.1S5.00
1S48 Plymouth 3-door............................. $196.00
1M7 Naah 4-door. Radio and heater______________________ $006.00
1S46 Ford a-door ..............   $796.00
1943 Mercury 3-door_____ ______________________________ $396.00
IMl Ford 3-door _______ $398.00
IMl Ford a-door. C lean________________________________ $438.00
IMl Chryitar Ooovertible-- --------     $396.00
1940 Chevrolet a-door ......................     $295.00

__ TRUCKS __
194$ Chevrolet 4 -ton pickup ................................. ................... $360.00
1M7 Dedfe IH -ton lone wheelbaee, grain body--- ----------- --- $7604K)
1M7 D o^it %-ton pickup ................................. .................... .... $660.00
1M7 Dodge H-ton pickup.......................................... .................. $696.00
IMl Ford *i-ton pickup ...................................- ..................... $338.00

EASY TERMS 
OPEN EVENINGS

Murray-Young
USED CAR AND TRUCK MAPKBl

301 E W oll Phone 3510

■ o e n t  POB lâL B m

HERE'S AN EXCELLENT IDEA 
FOR 1951

START THE NEW YEAR 
With A  Good Used Cor From

Nash Cars ACE MOTORS GMC Trucks
OUR LOCATION—BIO 8FRINO AT OHIO 

PHONE 32S3
SALESROOM OPEN SATURDAY AFTERNOON

LARRY BURNSIDE
Realtor

Lovely new t-bedroom home. 3 tUc 
baths, attached double garage, cen
tral heating. Bedford Ad^tion, love
ly cloeets — shown by appointment 
only.
New brick veneer. 3-bedroom home, 
a batha, detached double garage, 
paved street, immediate possession— 
shown by appointment only — $33,- 
500.00.
Brick, 7-nx»n home, 3 baths, close 
to schools, Kansas St. stories, 
nice yard, shown by appointment 
only.
Brick. West Texas. 3-bedrooms, cor
ner 76’ lot, paved on both sides, 
separate apartment—shown by ap
pointment only—$15,0001)0.
2205 W. Louisiana S t—3-bedroom 
home, attached garage. Immediate 
possession, shown by appointment 
only—$10,600.00.
Frame. 4-room home, attached gar
age. paved street, Cowden AddlUon 
-$3,750D0.
Cloee in on South Side, nice 4-room 
home with fenced yard—$4,750.00.

Phone 1337
213 Leggett Bldg.

LOANS INSURANCE

BOUSSt FOB BALI niBOUBBl POB SALB n

OWNER SELLING
A  lovely 3-bgdroom brick vtnegr homg on North Big 
Spring Strttt. It's locottd on o lorgt com tr lot 
and contoint thg ''•xtro'' fsotures thot spell the 
difference between just o house and o comfortable, 
well-plonned home. The home is just o yeor old, 
orxJ has nice lawns and shrubbery. Double goroge. 
Servonts quarters. Masonry fenced front ond reor. 
Lxirge, fenced potio. Central air conditioning. Good 
loon available. Shown by appointment only.

CALL 4594 or 3512-J

BOOSBB POB 8ALB m  BO OB» POB BALC

Midland Realeteria
OFFERS YOU THE

"Cream oí the Crop"
Larga 3-badroom hoaaa with 34- 
foot living room and 34 • toot 
porch. Wall bunt, with ite ity  of 
cloaat and storaga apaoa. VexM- 
Uan blinda throughout Wlrad 
for electrio rango, phtmhsd for
automatie wasbtr. Oomar lot In 
good Weot locattoo. Ahaady has 
good loan, with no dosing coats. 
Let us show It to you!

A d ty  fazmar can live comtorU 
ably In this larga. 3-badroam 
homo loeatad doaa In on the An
drews Blghway. 3 scree of land, 
wtth aiO • toot fnmtaga. The 
houaa la practically new and very 
eomfortable, with all d ty  o o c - 
vanleoeea. The lazse chicken 
home and chicken yard arm add 
to your Income. Phone us for

GUARANTEED USED CARS
19M Studebaker Land Cruiser 

1M7 Chevrolet 3-Door 
1943 Studebaker Champion Convertible 

1948 Studebaker t4Ton Pickup 
1M7 Studebaker 1-ton pickup.

BROADWAY MOTORS
USED CAR LOT CORNER MISSOURI & COLORADO

INVEST NOW 
IN SECURITY!

Two-bedroom FHA approvec home 
in Parkiea Place, almost complete 
Move Into this place for f 1,600 cash 
Poasenlon when your loan Is ap
proved by FHA.

Two 3-bedroom brick veneers, to be 
completed in January. Excellent lo
cation, priced to sell at $18,000. Ex
cellent loan.

Two-bedroom stucco. 1100 square 
feet of livable area. Closets ga
lore. Good looatlon Priced to 
mU a t $10300.

For rent: 3-bedroom house, $100.00 
per month.
We need llstlogs for immediate sale)

HARSTON-HOWELL 
AGENCY, REALTORS

MORWAGE LOANS 
415 W Texas Phone 2704

If no answer call 3038-J

atra lgb t from tb s  heart 
eomas our bollday w ub 
for you and yours . . . 
may the coming year con- 
U lo  peace, bapplnaaa and 
the fulfillm ent of your 
fondest dreams.

THB ALLKN CXDMPANT

BUILDING MATERIALS 52

Compare
★  PRICES 

★  QUALITY 
★  SERVICE 

Our Tirms Are Cash
which meaaa lower boekkeeptxig 
and celleetlon ooett. resulting in

SAVINGS FOR YOU!
10% CHARGED 

ON ALL RETURNS
COMPLETE LINS OF

DOORS
tBCludtng Birch. Q ua and Fir Slab 
doers, both Interior and exterior

COMPLETE LINB OP
Idgol Window Units

to d  Mill Items Also 34zH 34x16 
and 14x14 two-light wtadowg 

with frame.
OOMPLTTB LINES OP 

8UILOKRS’
HARDW ARE

Bwludlng Leeka, Oabinet Hardware 
Oarage and SUding Door Hard- 

wart, etc
COMPLETB LINES OP

Points and Oil Colorg
In Pratt ond fgxolitg

Hallh OtmoDt. Bheetroek 
Boardg Oattneii

0# Oabtneta, Mocai Leuvrte 
Berotoa. Hardwood Pleor- 

Oompoeltteo Bhlngloa Otlo 
ig. eto tvnrythlng for 
your buUdlag oetdi

WE A4AKE 
TITLE I LOANS

Ffllx W  Stonehocker 
Lumber Company

Boar <09 N Baird (in alley) 
PHONE 938

Curtis Pontiac
BEST DEAL IN TOWN!

I960 Oldamobtle Deluxe ’*76" 3-door. 
Clean. Radio and beater.

1949 Ford Cuatem coupe. New Uree. 
Excellent eondlUon.

1947 Cberrolet aero sedan. Radio and 
beater. Very clean. New rubber. 
Also 3 other 1947 CbCTroleta.

1940 Mercury conTertlble. Bargain a t 
only $1U.

IMO Meroury 4-doer w ith radio, beater. 
oTerdrire. white wgU tires. Low 
mUeage.

1949 Mercury 4-door with Scat cotsts. 
radio, heater, orerdriTe. Excellent 
condition.

We also have 30 more eleaa used cart, 
all nukas and modele.

CURTIS PONTIAC CO.
R O Y  W I L L I A M S  

—Deed Car Manages—

2600 w. W all Ph. 1988

l o o k — SELECT- 
IN VEST

3-wty money-maker. Big. roomy 2- 
story house. Can be rented out as 
rooms, apartments or room and 
board. Are you a good manager? 
$5,000 will handle—balanc* on tüm«
Tourist court in Sweetwater ob 
Hiway. 18 unitt. offloe and living 
quarters separate. Will trade for 
home, a farm, or sail on terms. Oo 
with me any time to eee i t  The 
whole deal comes to ibout $65,000
Confidential Ustlnge on business 
buildings Cannot advertise, but 1st 
me know what sisa bull(Ung you 
want and will show you.
Several homae for sale, $2,900, up.
One new 2-bedroom brick to trade 
(or acreage.

LEONARD H. MILLER
-EEALTOB- 

104 Bast Malden Lane 
Ten Blocks Out North Main 

PHONE S788-J
ERIE V. CECIL,

Sales. Rentals and Listings 
Phone 449-W

DEEP CUT PRICES—  
LONG AS THEY LAST!

1949 Kaiser 4-daor. Bsdlo. beater, eeat 
ooTws. su a  visor. SLOTS.

1947 Cberrolet neetU oe 4-deor. Beater, 
eeet severe. 1999.

1944 Ford 3-door. Redlo. beeter. eeat 
ouvers, su a  rieor. aew Urea S799.

1941 Buleb eedaa, 9371. 1941 Dodge,
new tires, $199. 1940 Cbevle club 
coupe. m S .

For Prices Your Pocketbook Will
Stand. Come to 214 N. Main and 

See Tom Land!

WESTERN LUMBER 
COMPANY

B m  Blfhwgy 10 -  Phone 3113
OBECK OUR PRICES 

BEFORE YOU BUY
PAB> YUM 1 imprtvemant Loans 
iiaB i Ne Bad Tap#-M ade a t 

(Beal B |iik Ip a  Few Boon.
10« OovD'vW MoDtha lb  Pay 

P B O  OBLIVEBY 
"■vanrtHtaB tor tbo BuUdaT

g e n e r a l  M IL L  \W O RK  
WtoidOW unit*, molding, trim, 

BfB. M ill Work Division.
Ab#ii - McHorguB 

LumbtrCp Ltd

194< Otdemoatla Badi» asd beater. By- 
drsaeatte. W btte ttrea  1999.

19« l«-tea Ford p te k i^  «99.
19« De Sets OuetMa. «-dear eedaa; 

Radio, bester, seat oaveee end. 
white tires. $1,799.

19« DeSoto CueteoL 4 door seien . S e
dia sad  beater. 91JIK 

19« Oldemobtle 4 jeer. ’«  m ater. $39$.

>CAJI LOT 199 BOBTB l U O i -
Bdtttr Cors for Ltfs Mcnty

CONNER
INVESTMENT CO.

« «  a  w u i '  VMM t r a

BUILDING 
OF ALL KINDS
Whatever your needs may ba In 
tha way of coostnictloo a 
modcat homa a magnificent 
residence an office building 

any type or sIm  of building, 
cheek with us for quick, efn- 
dant work and bast materials. 
Ws can handle all phases of the 
job for you at a minimum of 
coat

Complete Facilities For 
Residential, G>mmercial. 

Oil Field 8i Concrete Work

C  L.
Cunningham

Company
2404 W Woll Phone 3924

PARKLEA ADDITION
Have you been out to this new ad
dition recently to see the high type 
development In small homae? If not. 
drive out today* 50 brick homes are 
being laid out now for Immedlste 
construction, and wUl sell at prices 
ranging from SllgOO. to $14AOO, wtth 
only a small down payment of $3D00 
to $4.000.
No doubt you have been waiting for 
a nice brick home, priced within 
your means! The home of your 
choice can be built and ready for 
occupancy within 60 dayg.
Drive out any day to the field of
fice oo the ground, where a cour
teous salesman will sxplaio and 
show you the plans and locations of 
these homes. You should not over
look this oppKxrtunity to buy that 
new b r i c k  home you have been 
waiting for. Contact the salesmen, 
Mr Belcher, phone 3335 or 3713; or 
Mr. Prlberf.

Exclusive Representative

BARNEY GRAFA
REALTOR

—ServlBS West Texens for 23 Tear*—
Phone 106 202 Leggett Bldg.

READY FOR 
OCCUPANCY

Beautiful new '2-story brick and 
frame home. 4 bedrooms. 8 baths. 
This is the executive type. In new 
addition. Shown by appointment
only.
Three bedroom a n d  two bedroom 
brick homes in Northwest part of 
town. These are brand new 1.000 
to 1.255 square feet liveable area.

CHOICE LOTS
We have three 60x140 lots in tbs 
Loma Linda Annex Addition close to 
the new elementary school—check 
these desirable locations t o d a y  
Priced $1,000 per lot.

Several selert locations In Wwtover 
and Parkiea Additions.

For Appointment
Call

JIM KELLY
At

SERVICE LOAN ond 
REAL ESTATE CO.

Telephone 4594

New G. I. ond F. H. A. homes now under construction. 
Located in AAldlond's most popular residentiol oreo. 
They ore well designed and being built by one of Mid- 
lond't best controctors. Let us show you the plont, 
homes under construction and similar ones oireody com
plete and occupied.

It's Easy to Shop . . .  It's Easy tó Buy
AT

MIDLAND REALETERIA
1404 N. Big Spring Phone 2388

RHEA PASCH ALL, Manager
An AffUlato Of

Allied Commercial Services
Realtors

ttwfrm 
-tw o

rage loeatad a$ 3M9 Wmt Memm
Armtae-Ptieed to « 0  at tllJOtJB

Boom  at ypgg cheiw toBB 
roar lo$ or «M «< i—  We 
a few ahoiet lo ti M l foM i
the football stadhaa—o n  tbi 
homes we have alreadp totfB
addition and the ooaa we Itova 
constTBctloii.

3-Bedroom brick veneer unfurnished 
bouse for rent 8 blocks from town
On# unfurnished duplex for rent
3-badroom suburban. Five acres 
ground.
2-bedroom rock veneer. 2 acres
Vary nice thrae bedroom home, su
burban Located on two acres of 
ground Two tile baths Bedrooms 
carpeted Double garage. Natural 
gas See this property today
Select a lot In Skyline Heights Addi
tion and let us build acoordlng to 
your plans and specifications
New J  bedroom brick veneer home. 
Attached Oarage. 130’ front lot. Own 
water system. One of the niceet sub
urban areas of the city.

SEE US FX)R YOUR 
POLIO INSURANCE AND 
ALL OTHER LINES OF 

INSURANCE.

T. £. NEELY
INSURANCE — LOANS

Phone 1850 Crawford Hotel

G. I. or F. H. A. Financing
AVAILABLE ON

SOUTH PARK HOMES
Closest Subdivision to Downtpwn Midland 

Paved Streets — Close to School 
No Better Voiut in Midlond Area

Bales By

Harston-Howell Agency
415 W. Texas 3704—Phones-gOSi-d

STEVE LAM IN AC K 
AGENCY

Lovely brick veneer, in exclusive 
eeeUon of Midland. Three bed
rooms. den. two beautiful tile 
baths .unusual finish work, dou
ble car garage, large water soft
ener, central heat and indirect 
lighting. For moJem comforta
ble living see this attracUv* well 
arranged home.
Another better, 5-room, wall to 
wall carpet, l a r g e  spacloiu 
rooms, b e t t e r  workmanship. 
Cloee In. Priced tc sell.
$1,600 will buy equity in 2-bed
room home with 4% OI loan. 
Nice lawn, fenced back yard, 
paved street. Near school and 
thopping center.
Choice lot in Kelvlew, on pav
ing.
We still have two homes left 
With 100% Q1 loan.

DIXIE WEAVER
3638 > PHONES -  687-JJIAAMY THOMAS

1947 Studtbaktr Chompion 
ond 1942 Pontioc 
Rtoaonobly prfegd,

S#0 at
938 North W sothtrford. 

lW~totftgrn>eailli>tf ‘ dsiuSnwodoor, radle tag heeler, tor .aait or
trod». 0»n M a  Chan «  Jafftev. i« l .

eerU tloa , 189S

New & Used Trailers

Mumy TroJIer Soles'
2610 W . W gll

kr-n. TMMM9 gmoite 'W W  k w .OMÜtlCA»

START THE 
NEW YEAR IN 
A  NEW HOME!

One l-bedroom heme with 3 bethe, 
den. Located on large, fenced-in 
wburban lot, end priced to lelll

One 3-bedrooce hoBM wtth } b ttb i, 
or 3-bedroom and den. Well lo* 
cated oo large, eoborban lot oo 
paving.

One 3-bedroom home with Btafle
bath, eeoood beth to to «Mid l«r
mediately. Oomer tot, me faring. 
A real home a t a  regeoBehto prlee.

Lloyd Ponder
Building Controctor 
Ttftphpht 4478

EXTRA NICE
Five-room frame hoase in Weet 
End Addition, noor fumaoc, ve- 
nettan bUnds. encloeed back 
yard. Comer lo t .Poeeeerten im
mediately. $4,000 cash, balance 
monthly. This is an F .H Jt 
home. Shown cxsluglTtfy by <

BARNEY GRAFA
REALTOR

-garvlng Wast Twnae $ir to T een-
Phone 106 302 UBBgtot Bldg.

YOU M AY NOT BE 
TOO LATE

You’ll be lucky If you’re n o t De
scription. large living room with 
wood-burning fireplace, two lovely 
bedrooms, dining room-kitchen, and 
t  lovely den. Oarage, fenced back 
yard On a 90'xl40' comer. Location, 
West Michigan. If you’ve b e e n  
thinking about building, you'd bet
ter right about face! T h is is your 
answer to the number one problem 
of the day.

Key, Wilson & Maxson
REAL’TORS

Rita Pelletier, Phone 3135 
Evenings. Sundays and Holidays,, 
Loans Insurance"

113 W. Wall Phone 3306

930 N. BAIRD
Nice stgcco hoam, wHh lota of 
bnlto-lng. and ek to t Bpdoa. AH 
rooina are venr torge. An txc«!- 
lent buy. WjH gsrMl^tor homt 
tn d  lawn, totoim by appoinu 
■MDt only.

BARN6Y GRAFA
to fe

ito

2 BEDROOM BRICKS
Located west of town. ‘X ” shape 
living room and dining room 
combination. Own your ow n 
home. Why pay for someone 
elm’s home? Pay oo your own.

BARNEY GRAFA
REALTOR

>«»rTlQg Wwt Ttxaas for IS Tears— 
Phone IM 303 Leggett Bldg.

NORTHWEST OF 
COUNTRY CLUB

Large home of fins appoint
ments. All rooms are extra 
large. Floors carpeted, large 
clomts. heating and air ooodl- 
tlonlng units, soft water plant, 
and large kitchen with dish
washer. garbage disposal, eleetrlc 
stove, and tile drain. *71111 bom« 
located on 2 acres of land, about 
4 blocks north of Country 
Club. Priced far below replace
ment cost Immediate pomeieioc. 
Shown by appointment only.

BARNEY GRAFA
Realtor

-Serving West Texas for 36 Yeert— 
Phone 106 303 Leggett Bldg.

Very nice large rmlitonttol loto to 
Oavls Heights Addmoo—Thme toto 
are in Northeast Midland end ece 
priced to adl a t gltoJO for feMlii 
loto and $4MjOO tor oomer tots. A l 
utilities are available for them 
lots. Addition is epproved to r good 
nortgage loans.

COMPLETB BIRVICB

W. F. Chesnut's Agency
b»ri(t»otl»l eu lM lac — Mortgss« Loaae 

All Types of la so rsa e t 
319 to u tb  MartenftaM — Fbon« Mto

W. r . C B H U T
NOlU CHKWfi n ’ — TOM OASKT

A LOVELY HOME
Nice 3-b9droom and den home, on 
paved street Nloe shrubs and 
trees. Waahroem plumbed for au
tomatic washer. Back yard Is com
pletely fenced. Uvlng room, din
ing room and hall are carpeted. 
Drapes and eorplce boards are In
cluded. Extra amoupt of buUt-Inc 
in this wcQ • eared - for bone. 
Kitchen has osramie Ole drain- 
board and an extra amount of 
drain and cabinet ipeoe. Shown 
by appointment on^. BxcluBvu

BARNEY GRAFA
REALTOR

Serving West Texans for 36 Years 
302 Leggett Bldg. Phone 101

FOR BALB by ovnar, brlek euptax. fSm
beOrooma «acA »Ida deubl» se tem . 
Own water Large lei. $011 West I B a i t
aan Phone 37g3-R.__________
Fo r  a happy new year. buF"
• t  1006 North Big Spring. See It,
LOT and 
Mineóla.

LOTS POB SALE
FOR BALI: One let, 10x190. $ « • . 
1909 South MeK»a«» . A uirey OmA- 
w»ll.

FAB9IS POB SALB

1990 Ford. 4 door ousU« sodan. Radio 
and heater, »eat eorors WIU trade oa 
bouae la north or waat part »( atty
rwy aadroom houaa. furelahad. South 
Oallaa Strati.
I'.t aota treat oa Andrà«» Blghway 

a proporty
raaldaetUl lo« la Wait

Wtta $MQ raau) proporty 
M ehfllao

Uboioa sualaoa» lot oa WsM Nall 
91X900
fit aorat of land oa Aagrawa highway 
1 abntaa le« aa South Mala Straet

—riaaa Taw Uattag srtta Ma- 
CALL ILLI8 OONNm. 741

S-rooia booia with 9-room funilabad 
houaa at roar with toad out-hulUUnaa- 
Ona block af land juat off baalnn 
Boad.
On Fort Worth Straat 1 now 4-rooa 
modem houaoa, lot tosiiO. Would 
maka good invaatmont.
Naw 9-room froma. garaga attaehsd. 10 
Loma Uada.

A «au looatéd buslaaH tat tor lene 
taaaa.
We bava huyan for tarma aad grata
land.

AAcKEE AGENCY
RBAUrOBB

PBOIfS 499 - MIDtAJrO TRXAF

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

LOOKING FOR 
A  BARGAIN?

AD right, check this ana. Two
hnd***"*n hetTifi sttoMbed gangs. 
Nlesly Istoissped. Oo Wmi Ool- 

1ns. $7000. Torma. CaU

Key, Wilson & AAaxson
BBAL’XORB

RltoPaUetter. Phone 81» 
■veahigs, Bumleye end aobdaye-

Tr>gng XSeursnoe
m w. wau Pboosros

NELSON 8i HOGUE
419

Weatherstrip
Sosh bolniicM that do 

not sond lock.
All ni«$«l wEtorpmof 
flirttholds tor d f  rt.

r.S.WEST
PlM M  S 4 M
•f IM 9J

HONE or
V J

"E li E ll"  L—H
(̂ UMiINìw

nifami
I m h «  C M i p i i f

ftm m  M 18

One bedroom duplex and a 3 bed
room duplex for rent.

Well located residential and busl> 
ness loto at a reasonabla price

Several weD located two and three 
bedroom bomm 63 FRA email 
homm wlU be reedy soon Let ux 
tell you about them whDe they are 
being buUt

—Please CaD For AppolntmenL-

WES-TEX REALTY 
& INSURANCE CO

Phene 168 Night 1173-J
111 Weet WaU

STOCK FARM .
446 Acres oi good gram, a windmill 
on a 10 inch ho l a .  281 f t  dp. 
Plenty of Irrlgatloo water. Good 
sheep fence. Located on sebcol bos 
and maU route. Located between 3 
wildcat oUwella AU minerals that 
seller owns gom wtth the plaee No 
ocher tmprovemento. Bourn may be 
moved on If desired This is an 
Ideal stock farm. Olaasoock County

Steve Lamlnock
Box 1767 Phone »31

lOairf cholm, «»□ Improvad. «atoréC 
gnaaad ranchas; 199. 99S. 4M. SMl 419.
649. 1500. noo aoraa. Southvaat Mla- 
■ouii, Oaarks. Taylor Roe let, phone 
19F31. Mt. Vamon. Mo.

THE BEDFORD PLACE
Ttirm bedroom brick home, 
wtth two tUe baths, separate 
dining room. Plenty of closet 
space. On paved street. Double 
garage. Shown by appointment 
only.

BARNEY GRAFA
REALTOR

—gOfTtag Watt Taxaaa (or 19 Taa«»<- 
Phone 106 202 Leggett Bldg

CLASglFIED DISPLAY

Complete 
Service !

Bagardlem pf the make er model 
ef the ear veu bring to ea, we 
eaa previde COilPLBTS aei »lee 
and repair! We d e a l have to 
Tann It gRt” fer brake werk. 
bedy werk. IgaHto« repair er 
wheel alignm eat with a reealt- 
tag lem i t  time and Inereaae hi 
eesL And ear lew prleee will 
pleam yea!

Boyce K&F 
Motor Sales
Your Kiiaor-FriMr Ktooltr
W. Hhroy 10 Pbang 3910

BAhl'HEb FUE SALB
BRBT raaeh la  Oantral Tacaa. 
aera $90 par acra. WIU oarry 80D ( 
natity or water tad  grata. Far «  
wrlta Pack Bardao. 1414 South 
Waco. Texas.

BEAL ESTATE W ANTBD
FOR QUICK SALS 

AND CAPARL8 BAWPCOKi 
LIST YOUR RBAL gRTATE W m

GEORGE S. PARK
963 Watt MMooun PlMoa 41

CLASBIFIED DIBPLAT

H om e
Specials

For an lavaatmant la oaourtty end 
comfort, buy thla axtra larga t«a 
badroora boma, with aaparata dto- 
log room, axtra largo ttvlng roam 
with dummy flraplaoa aad panM ray 
waU boatara. Uiga kMehaa wtth lam 
of oablaata. amro atooat m*** thaa 
you bara arar draamae af: laiRO at
tached ear port. Satira houaa M flavor
ed freaa waU to «aU «Ith mrpsL ac- 
oapt kttebaa and bath, tta aaw and 
vary UtoaMo. Only nino Meato Morto dC 
court houaa. lU prtaad to aM) today. 
WlU oarry largo lean. Ito vaaaat and 
raady for ooeupanay. Oall far appotet- 
mant.
Taka your ebotoa of ona of tboaa aaw 
2 badroom haaMk, Ju« Btoa Moeto 
north ef tha aowt heasd. Bm lorpa 
Uviag room.
clooau Thar an  aaw tad a ^  i 
and raady for ooeupanay. WIB 
larga loan.
Extra nloa 3
parad atraat,hailaanood. Low awatobr 
Burry on tola ona, ta d  
aUraela hooaaa whtta 
ba baut. ThM haam to

Moaat BaaoL Lan 
Mahogany alab dooaa. wtto
room flxturaa tncludad. Ftaoad e a  year 
lot for only S9AW. They wiS eany  
good loaaa.

Ted Thompson & Co.
888 trspr WALL pBomts n$ 8TO-W —

A T T E N T IO N !
Contractors Home Ownoif

SA V E M O N EY
I

iui|4 Yoiir Fenem Out 0  ̂ Our
6 " x 8 " x l 6 "

UgiihPBiglri Til«
Sore $4000 n. 1000
Com« 1» Anri Sf  IM «r Coll 9974

BASIN CON CRETE B U )C K  CO.
20S N. DaUot
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lOOKS CLOSED! Charge gwclnms mad* now aiacad oa yoar Jimamy accoaotf

Abundant Living
By

. S T A N L E Y
Luka 14:1-14; 23:39-4«; Josh. 24:14- 
17.

TAKING GOD INTO 
TOUR LIFE CHOICES

We ooncliKle the ladder for youth:
11. Take Ood into your choice 

of a life partner. Base your choice 
on something more than a physical 
attraction. Find a partner, if pos
sible, in whom you will be inter
ested and with whom you will be 
in lore when the sex side of life 
has been dizmned a n d  only the 
mental and spiritual remain. In 
other words, somebody in whose 
so^Tcrsatlon you will have a life
long interest. But don’t  expect per
fection. since you yourself will not 
telng it to the partnership.

12. Youth is the age of struggle 
for freedom—gain freedom through 
discipline. There are two ways to 
try to find freedom: one is to throw 
off all restraint, and the other is 
to find freedom through disciplined 
obedience to high, chosen ends. 
You don’t  gain freedom from the 
policeman on the street comer by 
disobeying the law—when you dis
obey it you are haunted by the po
liceman every moment - but you 
gain freedom by obeying the laws 
for which he stands. The whole 
evolution of morals is to take the

J O N E S
policeman off the street comer and 
put him within your heart. Then 
you obey from within, and henoe 
are truly free. Those who try to 
gain freedom by throwing off all 
restraint are free—to get into trou
ble with themselves and others.

13. S tart the day right, and you 
probably will end it right. Set aside 
some part of the morning hour for 
a quiet time with Ood. A doctor, 
after listening to the discussions of 
some pagan psychiatrist.;, aidd ' to 
fellow doctors: **I don’t  know how 
you fellows feel, but Fd like to go 
and give my brain a bath.” You 
will need that dally brain atul soul 
bath, preferably in the early morn
ing. Fix the habit so that it is 
not a decision to be made daily. 
I t is something to be taken for 
granted and fixed with no excep
tions. When you do without your 
quiet time with Ood. then do with
out your breakfast as a penalty. 
Pray whether you feel like It or 
not—pray by the clock, if necessary. 
T h e r e  will be a Hand on your 
shoulders as you go out into the 
day to begin your adventure with 
Ood.

O Gad, as I bcgfai this day and 
this new  w y af Ufa, I  pat aiy 
hand In Thine. May I net miss 
step with Thee taday. May I 
literally be ”aentroilad by the 
lava a f Christ.” May aay strong 
urges be taken haM af by Thy 
lava and tam ed toward Kfagdans 
ends. I offer Thee asy powers 
as wdl as my waakncaaea. In Je
ans' name. Aasen.

(From the book "Abundant Living,” 
publlabed by Abtngdon-Cokasbury 
Press of New York and Nashville. 
Copyright. Released by NBA Serv

ice.)

Ì
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City and School
TAXES

4 ^( ■ ■ ■• 

Deductible from Fcderbl^ 
Income Taxes if pbid by 

December 31st.
PAY NOW AND GET THE ADVANTAGE 

OP THIS DEDUCTION.
V

If you not sNtemeiits,
at 'cHkm  or plityo ^

T A X  DEPARTMENT/ r 
'̂  « IT Y  OF M iO LA H ll ^

mmm^mmmmammsmsmmssmamammmsna^gHmmrnm

READY TO RIVET — Mrs.
Helen Dortch Loogstreet, above, 
widow of the famous Confederate 
general, is ready to don her 
World War II slacks again and 
return to work on a bomber as
sembly line near her home in 
M arietta, Ga. Now in the 80’s 
but in “tip-top physical shape,” 
the m ilitant widow last summer 
lost a bid to unseat Gov. Herman 
Talmadge for the governorship 

of Georgia.

M HURT IN CRASH 
MANCHSSTSR, ENO. —(dV- A 

Manchester - Liveri;)ool pawirnin 
train collided with a switch engine 
Wednesday. At least 30 persons were 
injured, three of them seriously.

RBTURN TO OKLAHOMA 
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Greene and 

daughters have returned to their 
hosaelp Oklahoma Okla., after 
p ending Ohristmas with his moth- 
er, Mrs. Ofive Greene, and HMer, 
Mra. Paud Letst

' Polyandry Js a  eystem under 
which pào or mere men, Kmettmes 
bratheta, have the eame wife.

i^ e a u t i f n i  f o o tw e a r  .  • ■

in the Ifìeweòt îfnoJe . • •
by

rh y th m  Step
4|l Çishioned e o s a d  at Ihraa p o in ts^

(NKA Telapheie)
BRAVE MEN—Chaplain Lt. D«yo Williams, U. S. 
Army 3rd Diviaion, performs last rites over mass frave 
of UN troops killed while fighting to hold Allied peri

meter around Hungnam in Northeast Korea.

Arm y Dips Into Reserve  ̂
Guard Units For 7^500 
Officers For March Call

WASHINGTON— (/P)— The Army has dipped into 
National Guard and organized reserve units for the first 
tim e,to  order 7,500 individual junior officers to duty in 
March.

And the Navy has stowed away plans for releasing
reservists next Summer. <•—----------- — ---------t ~7—

Those two actions were KomOS OuStcd As
Constabulary Head

A  dream shoe in natural or green 
calf, with low heel and the new 
foom rubber insole with the Rhy
thm Step three woy orch.

$1095

S B M i N O L i

A general purpose medium heel 
pump in shiny block patent leather.

$13S5

ACtOITT
as

urink
M a t e r

ixetteoiM l, 
Mm  eauM •

port < 
froo»'

reMSBmend I t
Phf-

Z f l i
w a t e r

 ̂ co: '
b ee t tU
m tm m

announced Tuesday as the
Army also disclosed:

1. I t will call up (it didn’t  say 
when) 100 Women’i  Army Ck)rpa 
lieutenants and captains.

3. I t Is ordering to active service 
890 additional medical officers; 860 
dental officers; and 415 medical 
eervloe corps officers. These will 
report In two groups, February 5 
and March 15.

The Army said the 7A00 Chuird 
and reserve lieutenants and cap
tains will report between March 1 
and March 23. I t Is the first time 
the Army has reached into the Na
tional Otiard and organised reserve 
units lor Indlvldusd officers slnoe 
the Korean crisis began.
Wm Be SauOl

The announcement said the num
ber of officers called from units will 
be *maii and that they will not be 
called up until officer matertel from 
four other sources has been ex
hausted.

The Navy announced last No
vember 1 enlisted reservlste re
called involuntarily would be re
leased a t the rate of 5,090 a moptb 
and reserve officers a t the rate of 
lAOO a month beginning next July.

A Navy spokesman said Tuesday 
that plan has been abandoned. He 
told a reporter the Navy does not 
know when or how many reaenrists 
will be released. Naval reserve call
up plans have not changed, be 
said.

The Army said all possible of the 
7,500 officer quota will be taken 
fr«n:

1. 'The National Guard and or
ganised reserve volunteers.
Deferred Previeosty

2. Organised reserve officers 
commissioned from the ROTC who 
were deferred previously and who 
have one year’s prior federal serv
ice.

3. Reserve r ' 'cers from the RO 
TC who did zmA execute deferment 
agreenaents and who have had less 
than one year’s federal service.

4. Membe;s of the volunteer 
service.

The officers will serve 31 months 
or “such other period as may be 
authorised by Isw.”

Meanwhile, the American d a r As
sociation announced It had received 
assurances from Secretary of De- 
ienM Marshall th a t wherever poe- 
sible lawyers called up will be giv
en duty allowing them to use their 
legal talents.

Dallas Takes Lead In 
Postal Receipt Gains

AUSTIN — November poetel 
receipts in 71 Texas oitlae Jumped 
nine per cent over November, 1948.

The total was $4,253^54. the Uni
versity of Texas Bureau of Business 
Research sakL

November receipts were three per 
cent below October's, but after ad
justm ent for ssasonsl variatk», the 
bureau’s , Index was six per ' cent 
above October to ttE p er cent at tbs 
1935-39 bate period.

Dallas led In the November totals, 
wtth* llAtfAlO; foOasred by Hooa- 
too. w ith m $ /m :  Fort Worth, with 
H IM « : Ben Astooio. with #418.- 
OM: and AuMin. $U 3,fn.

New Braunfeli bad the Jargest 
monthly gala, 91 'pM oent. Other 

penoentace gatoc w m  In Oor- 
t , ^ p e r  oent; BrownIW d,-ll 

peg cent; Tjinnee, 15 par oeot; M  
ptonpoi U  per cent; and Tsmpfei 
and Lbtigvttw, aevan per cent. ■ ’ t

IN f/i
ranged fto m 41 p *  oendin S P n  
iosm  to ene par oent In V em a.

" Head the

.E.^H 06S
moNi Couicr.Sin

MANILA—(AV-Brif. Gen. Alberto 
Ramos was relieved Wednesday as 
chief of the Philippines (Constabu
lary. He had been criticised for his 
handling of constabulary affairs.

Ramos was named special police 
adviser to President Elpidio Qul- 
rino. Col. Florentine Selga, former 
deputy chief, a-as appointed acting 
chief of the constabulary.

The constabulary, a colorful out
fit In Philippines history, was merg
ed into the Army several months 
ago. I t had been a target of b l-pv - 
tlsan criticism for alleged brutality 
against citixens in Ineffectual ef
forts to sui>pres8 the (Communist 
Hukbalahap guerrillas and Moro 
dissidents.

Qulrlno has ordered a reorganisa
tion of the Army which will release 
2,300 office perscmncl for combat 
duty agait)St the Hukt. The order 
abolished the service command.

A  love of a low heel shoe In beige 
and brown ki<j combination. Has 
the new foom rubber insole with 
the Rhythm Step three woy arch.

CANDY $1095

O ju n ia p /i.
■t

H o ly  D o o r 's  S o o l i n g  
F i n i s h e d  W e d n e s d a y

VATICAN CITY —OP)— The work 
of sealing up the holy door of St. 
Peter’s Basilica, symbolically closed 
Christmas Eve by Pope Plus to end 
the 1950 Holy Tear Jubilee, was 
completed Wednesday by Vatican 
workers known ss the San PietrinL

Unless a special Jubilee is called, 
as was done In 1933 in honor of the 
19(X>th axmlversary of the death of 
Christ, the door will not be opened 
again until Christmas Eve, 1974, for 
the 1975 Holy Year Jubilee.

★  THE DOCTOR SAYS *

It Takes Time To Regain 
Strength After Severe Illness

Have

Laugh
By BOYCE HOUSE

O’Brien kept getting drunk and 
passing out, so friends decided to 
teach him a lesson. They picked 
up his unconscious form and de
posited him In a newly-dug grave.

He awoke In the gray light of 
dawn, looked arotind in preplexlty, 
then shouted: “Here it is. Judg
ment Mom an’ Fm the U rit one 
up; hurray for the Irish!“

• g •
Moees was really troubled in 

mind. He explained to his white 
friend, the colonel, “I got a note 
die mawnin’ from a man whut aaid 
ef I didn’t  stop runnin’ roun’ wld 
his wife, he gwine to shoot me.”

The colonel asked, “Then why 
doot you quit?”

Moaee replied, “How kin I? He 
didn’t  lign his name.”

By EDWIN P. JORDAN, M. D.
W rlttea fer NEA Servioe 

(Jetting over an operation or a 
severe Illness is xm> fun. “I was 
operated on 12 days ago for gall
stones,” a worried woman writes. 
“Have been up each day but still 
feel weak. Is It because I do not 
exercise enougbf How long wiO 
the drawing sensation remain in 
my abdomen?”

This woman is not the only one 
who gets discouraged by the slow 
rate a t which she regains her 
strength and q)irits. In fact de
pression of spirits St this stage of 
oonvalescenoe is the rule rather 
than the exception. I t  Isn’t any
one’s fault, though. I t Is Just that 
a severe iUnesi or operation takec 
a lot more out of the system than 
is realtesd a t the time.

But this period of convalescence 
is shorter now and less likely to be 
“stormy” than it used to be because 
of many Imjwovements in surgery, 
the use of blood and plasma trans
fusions, and the system of getting 
patients out of bed sooner.

All of these help» but the recovery 
still takes time. Just how long de
pends on the nature of the opera
tion or mness, the age axMl physical 
condition of the patient and many 
other thing«

In addition to the Improvement 
mentioned oonvalescenoe requires a 
proper balance between rest and ex
ercise, and of oouTM a diet adjusted 
to particular needs.

At first, after e U f operation like 
removal of gaOstonee, the patient 
doesn’t  care what happens. This is

followed by discomfort and later 
Impatience that normal feeling 
doesn’t come back faster.

Usually the doctor can tell before 
the patient that everything Is going 
all rig h t Better color of the Ups— 
whether natural or applied—is one 

. s i ^  s^n . Sometimes s patient re- 
sèflbte w ing told he is better because 
he doesn’t  feel better even though 
he will In a day or two.
Prepare Par Siege

By the time the woman who had 
the gaU bladder operation reads th»« 
she probably will feti much stronger 
and the drawing eensation In her 
abdomen jj|pubtiess wUl have dis
appeared. I t is time that b rills  
these results and the fact that she 
was not on top of ths world 13 days 
after surgery certainly Is not sur
prising.

Since most people have an opera
tion or severe Illness a t time 
during Ufe It is not a bad idea to be 
prepiuwd for the physical axxl men
tal discouragement through whidi 
almost everyone p ssin  during con
valescence.
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'P p o y o p  F o p  P o o c o '

Midland MethodlBts wfll Join 
Mxnday with the dmomlnatioo’s 
almost nine million mambers Is a 
national pi -oentury pcaytr for 
peace, the Rev. Hoyovell, pastor ef 
the First Methodist Church, said 
Wednesday.

He said the call to special prayer 
was sounded by the Methodist 
Council of Bishops and the church’s 
General Board of BvangeUsm in 
view of the “exceptioEially grave 
coodltloo of the w aid  today.”

In a letter to pastors of 42JX)0 
Methodist churches, ^  board 
urged each ooogragatioo to unite 
In “a chain of prayer on Mld- 
Centmy Sunday, heeeerhtnt God’s 
guidance in con verting a woiid cri
sis to a Just and lasting peace.”

Declaring that “mankind’s hope 
for freedom is In deepente Jeoper- 
dy.” the plea for prayer ooinddad 
with a similar  request by the 
president of the new National 
Council of Cburcbse, ^jiaoopal 
Bishop Henry Knox Sherrill, of 
New YotiL^He urged aU Proteetante 
to offer prayers on December 31 
tor “a peace which Is the fruit of 
righteousneoB.“

The Labrador retriever is not a 
native of Labrador but was brought 
to Newfoundland by early British 
traders.
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